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SENATE PO Run Down by a Shunting Locomotive 

While Going to His Dinner 
at Barrie.

—US. Representative Cochran's Speech In
terrupted by Voice of Woman 

in the Gallery.

? M z<6
itv

/ ;:eef-’
(3) That you are a Minister of the 

Crown.
Will you join me. sir, in endeavoring,

1 so far as we are able, to cleanse and 
purify politics in North York?

It rests wholly with ourselves to see 
that no corrupt influences are brought 
to bear upon the electors in this rid
ing, and 1 feel you should be as anx
ious as I to have a thoroly clean and 

Lei um have a fair, 
.quatre open light supported only 
by our local friend*

Yoùr excuse for bringing outsiders 
into the riding, during the last canir 
paign, was that, being a Cabinet Minis
ter, you were obliged to take an ac
tive part in the elections in the differ
ent ridings thruout the province', and 
hence you could not attend to your 
own organization- During this cam
paign, which will necessarily be a short 
one, there can be no such call on 
your services. You should, therefore, 
And no difficulty in attending to the 
work connected with your own organi
zation. Let me further say that it 
will be quite as difficult for me to 
leave my work as it will be for you,but I 
would much rather sacrifice my prac
tice, and suffer defeat, as before, than 
have it afterwards said that I had 
connected with me during the cam
paign the class of men known as 
organizers, whose chief and only work 
is apparently to corrupt the electors.

I shall be pleased if you will give 
this matter your most serious consid
eration and let me hear from you at 
as early a date as possible. Permit 
me to say in conclusion that, no mat
ter what course you may adopt, I have 
made up .my mind not to bring into 
the riding a single outside organizer, 
but will fight, as I did the last cam
paign, supported only by the splendid 
assistance I received from my many 
friends and workers thruout this con
stituency. If you decline to accept this 
proposition, I shall leave it to the elec
tors to say whether or not you are 
desirous of conducting a clean and 
honorable cafnpaign. So that there 
may be no misunderstanding, I wish to 
add that I shall be perfectly willing 
for you to bring into the riding all 
the public speakers you desire, so that 
the questions of the day may be fully 
and thoroly discussed. ‘ The class of 
men that I object to is what the press 
has been ^designating “Carpet Bag
gers” and Imported Organizers.

Aurora, Jan. 20.
T. Herbert Lennox.

-- Herbert Lennox, the Conservative ;
Davis in îtforfh 1/of M, wf is yand 1opponent of Hon- E. J.

has addressed the subjoined let- 

the latter asking for a pure 
when North York shall have

Barrier Jan. 120—X/t noon to day, 
to dinner, James

and • #> 1Washington, Jan. 20.—The membra 
cf the Lower House of Congress1 were 
interrupted to-day by a most unusual 

It was while a general tie-

?
i /rAS S.Ï IIIIn ! while on his way 

Barger was horribly mangled by a 
i shunting engine in the G-T.R- yards.
| He came down from Thornhill bÿ an j

York. Ivr$>'
\ts. WmiK7jgr to 

campaign
HI*weM 

t in 
bal- 1 •f !incident.

bate on the District of Columbia Ap-
had

declared vacant and another elec- 
A mass meeting of Con

ic» 4 NT,\' been 
tfon begun. 
gervatBr

Vearly train, with a number of other sec
tion men, to assist 
tracks of snow. When the whistle blew 
at 12 o’clock, he started for the round
house, and was struck by the tender 

pard of Texas used exceedingly strong ^ ^ and dra@ged up to the
language in his denunciation of the 
existing condition of affairs. He ridi
culed President Roosevelt’s anti-trust

at iiwas oil, andpropriation Bill 
branched off to Alaska boundary dis-

Isizes In clearing thewill be held at ‘Aurora on 
night to lend support to the 

Mr. Lennox urges In his letter.

2 honest contest.I... V
Thursda y■Jn ,pute, and the subject of tnists. 

the last-mentioned subject Mr. Shop- | WMie*e I%Ideas
The letter is as follows : Mpford

ches
rvool
lhair

Æ%i!l «IHon. E. J. Davis, M.L.A.. Commis
sioner of Crown Lands.

You no doubt have no-

i r* / f/A-_ 1A pass
enger noticed the . body under the 

| wheels of the engine and called to 
campaign, declaring that in view of m» j^arry Gibson, the driver, who at once 
performances his Minneapolis speech stopped the engine, but not before 
was a “disheartening mockery ” To
call him the anti-trust candidate for gupport of & -widowed mother, who lives 
1904, the Congressman said, was the at Thornhill, to which place the body 
“most collossal jest of the time." has been forwarded. '

He also denounced John D. Rook2-

station before being noticed. in %vith HDear Sir : 
tlced by a perusal of the press of both 
political parties, that each is accusing 
the other of having committed bribery 

in the recent ’ by-elec-

lgh- TA
and 'Social the

///,
-1

wwr. / /
Xand corruption 

tiens, and further that each party has 
the other with having lm-

,
w V

X. -charged
ported and brought into the different 

outside men thru whose agency 
Instrumentality such bribery and

4Isitors will find 

ateen Shirts at
Z

DIED WITHIN AN HOUR.
Kingsville,^Jan. 20.—Inglls Wigle, a 

prominent young farmer, living In the 
western part of the Township of Gob- 
fleld South, was killed by his bull this 
morning. The animal was dehorned, 
but crushed the man against the barn 
so severely that he died .within an hour. 
Deceased was married a few months 
ago.

?

Mr. Blair : That’s queer. The way which Mr. Hays pointed out and thé way which this blazed trail 
indicates are in exactly opposite directions.

feller and J. P- Morgan.
At this point Mr. Cochran (Mo.), took 

the floor, and, in his remarks, referred 
to the Alaska matter, critcizing seven
ty the "surrender" to England, which 
he termed "cowardly and pusilanim- 
ous.”

Mr. Cochran continued speaking of
“the truckling policy of the United 
States to Great Britain. When that 
truckling ceased, he declared, the

intensely

ridings
ing. and

corruption are supposed to have been 
As both sides seem to

lack Sateen and 
ts, made from 
material, collar | 
ade plain, also'

$ 5-committed.

3
zEoutside men aretheseagree that 

brought in for no good purpose, It

has

iD.R.0.’XNAME forged.4t V
d bosoms, best 
ot fitting, sizes 
- prices 75c, *1, 
esday,

occurred to me that a proposition 
I Intend, to make, if agree- II. A. Branton and W. E Walsh 

Found Guilty in St. Thomas.such as
able to you, would in a large measure 
eliminate the opportunities for bribery BURNED WHILE HE SLEPT, St. Thiomas, Jan. 2(>.—The court In 

the alleged ballot box stuffing resumed 
this morning. Mr. Robinson, counsel 
for the defence, argued at length for 
the acquittal of H. A. Branton rad 
W. H. Walsh, his clients, on technl-

In the coming by-ejpetion, which sooner 
or later must be held in North York. 
I take it for granted that you will be 
the nominee of the Liberal party In 
North York, and I expect to be simi
larly honored by the Liberal-Conserva
tives.

Will you agree with me neither' to 
bring into this riding from now until 
the campaign is over any outside 
men, nor permit so far as in your 
power lies, anyone else to do so, on 
your behalf?

This proposition should meet with 
your unqualified approbation, if you 
are desirous of conducting a fair and 
honest election, especially in view of 
the fact

(1) That your government is now in

ueople of Oamada, nowv _ _
lcyol, would change their attitude." Nelson, B.C., Jan. -O -The Pioneer 

Then came the interruption, and it Hotel, at Morrissey Junction, was de- 
bu-rst from the ladies’ gallery. strayed by fire last Saturday night,

••Yon lie,” came in the clear, ring- w£tll an |ts contents. Herbert Marriott,
the avo£Taw£, TSùïïï * r°»ng — Phoenix, asleep at

dressed young lady. All eyes were at the time, lost his life. No other lives 
once turned to the gallery where the are positively known to have been lost, 
speaker leaned forward defiantly, as but jg thought that another man 
if she intendied to say something death ln the flames. 
further. But a companion pulled her The fire was caused by an oil lamp

being kicked over during a friendly 
scuffle. The entire building, which was 
one of the largest ln the town, was a 
mass of ruins in thirty minutes, and 
many close escapes resulted.

KILLED BY A FALL.

row.
To Be Exact, $2,645,324 Total 

Contributions to the 
Workers.

Brockville, Westport and Sault Ste 
Marie Line Will Be Made f 

Up-to-Date»

r old times and 
ted not run the 

prices form the 

flinching reason
cal grounds. The deputy returning 
orfleer swore that his signature had 
been forged on the spurious ballot 
papers. It was admitted by the prose
cution that there had been no attempt 
made to put the forged ballot papers 
In the box, nor to have them counted,

met
Brockville, Jan. 20—The Brockville, 

Westport and Sault pte. Marie Railway 
sold by auction here to-day to

Indianapolis, Jan. 20.—At the con
vention of the United Mine Workers 
of America to-day President Mitchell 
delivered an address, and Secretary 
Wilson presented his report.

Mitchell’» Add-rew.
President Mitchell began his address 

by Impressing upon the delegates the 
interest committed to their care. Of 
the many Important events affecting 
the interests and welfare of the tollers

md Half
1 back and immediately after she left.

Mr. Sulzer (N.Y.) also participated 
in the debate concerning the Alaska 
boundary line, maintaining that there 
was no doubt of the title of the United 
States to ithe disputed territory. He 
said that unless we took, and held 
that territory, future generations would 
denounce us as he now denounced all 
who had any part ln the surrender of 
1844.

Dominion and 
.ver, Astrakhan

was
The Re-Organization Syndicate of New \ but Judge Bell found both men guilty
York for WfiOO. This ******** wafSTdSvS* There "is’c^nsider- 

a capital of $-.000,000, and was organ ble feeling, ln the city that the nien
ized to purchase the road. The only have begn harshly dealt with. Mr. 
other bid was one of $150,000, made by Robison will take immediate steps to 
Mr. Loegrend, representing the Invest,:^» the matter bef»re a hi«her 

ment Compfl'ny of Philadelphia. The 
sale is the result of foreclosure by the 
Knickerbocker Trust Company

tes- 2.95
Persian Lamb, IF3.50,

Niagara Flails, Jan. 20.—Samuel Pat
ton, the well-known stone mason con
tractor of Niagara Falls South, was 
Instantly killed this evening about 8 
o’clock by being thrown out of his 
cutter, near Bullock's Corners; on 
Ferry-street. It seems the horse got 
unmanageable, and turning too quick
ly Mr. Patton was thrown out of the 
cutter headlong against a telephone 
pole, killing him Instantly. "

power.
(2) That the riding of North York 

has a normal Liberal majority of from 
six hundred to seven hundred. ______ JULIAN RALPH IS DEAD.ucers. MANITOBA SCHOOL QUESTION of New

j^HMtiany held first mort- 
o the amount of $125,000. 

These "bonds have been quoted at about 
iS, and the new proprietors have ap 
option on them.

The troubles Of the B., W. & S. S- 
R. date from the time of Its construc
tion, in 1888. The contractor got into 
difficulties, and the charter and the

of the country, he said the anthracite
VitalVictim of Dropsy With Complica

tions at Age of BO.SiR WILLIAM CHIEF Of TORONTO LIBERALS coal strike stood pre-eminent- 
principles were at" stake which, If de-

New York, Jan. 2(>.-Julian Ralph, tested, would have given to the Am-
, u.ican labor movement a shock fio.n 

author and war correspondent, died j Ahleh lt would have required years io

to-night at his residence here. , Dr. recover- Alter giving a brief history
Calvin S. Mhy, who attended Mr. of the great strike, Mr. Mitchell con-
Ralph, gave the cause of death as ' turned: "It would, of course, be im-
dropsy, complicated with ulcer in the proper at this time for me to comment
stomach and enlargement of the liver. .lh® lntH .T,?. ,l strike

. Mr. Ralph was stricken with hem- ducted by the j - ‘
contract were assigned to the "Invest- orrhage while be waa acting as cor- Commission, move u,an to say that Us
ment Company of Philadelphia In 1891, resp^tf/; ^ ijÿ the British army dur- ^g^tSllty and Ldgm l- ne lull

and that company operated the road i Ing the L.-er war. A second hem- Firm In my oilb.ion of our
till 1895, when a receiver was appoint- : orrhage occurred at St. Louis immed- to" demonstrate the justice of
ed,and it has remained under a receiver's lately after he had received his ap- clnlnis 1 have no feai oi the out-
control ever since. The new proprietors pointmlent as eastern representative ’
purpose changing the name of the rail- at the Louisiana Purchase Exposi

tion.
Mr. Ralph was born in New York,

May 27, 1853, and served on the staffs

York, which 
gage bonds"!Will Not Be Settled Till Minority 

Enjoy Certain Liberties.

Montreal, Jan. 20.—"From what I 
saw and heard during my audience 
with the Holy Father, the Bishops of 
the Province of Quebec are ln perfect 
community of ideas with the Pope on 
the matter. It may be said that the 
Manitoba school question is dead and 
buried, but it will certainly not be 
settled until the Catholic minority of 
that province enjoy the same liberties 
as were accorded to them before the 
act became law.”

The above statement was made to
day by Mgr. Bruchési, who returned 
from Rome, and was speaking to the 
faithful ln the Cathedral. His Gra^e 
is in good health, and brings the an
nouncement that Rev. Canon Archam
bault, vice rector of Laval, has been 
created an apostolic protho notary, 
carrying with it the title of Mgr., and 
His Grace also asked that Joliette be 
created a diocese.

-M
Annual Meeting of the Association Held Last Nlflht-McBrady Treasurer by Show 

of Hands, But Boland Gets It on Votes.
CIDE.AN ACCUSED P.last night rather than diminishing, and they hope 

that his administration will long con
tinue."

Mr. Campbell said the recent by- 
elections were evidence that the Liber
al party has retained the confidence -if 
the people.

The seconder congratulated. Sir 
William Mutock on the exceeding suc
cess of Ills administration, and lie re
joiced that there was increa- 'ng confi
dence in the government of Ontario.

Another resolution was adopted call
ing for the revision of the constitu
tion of the association to make it harm
onize with those of the various ward 
associations:

Sir William Mulock was 
choeen president of the Toronto Liberal 

His name was put in
I Quebec, Jan. ‘2 

of the late^ 
den d<

lfred Cote, a son 
erman Cote, whose sud- 

was reported yesterday, was 
derated in Jail this evening after 

e coroner’s inquest, as being crimin
ally responsible for the death of his 
father, which occurred after a quar
rel with the prisoner, 
years old and unmarried.

fetadhl? lip, meut 
hied, decorated, 
and

Association, 
nomination by Hugh Blain, seconded 
by Controller Burns, and. as foresha
dowed, there was no opposition, altho 

considerable suppressed dis- 
because two or three mem- 

and dried th<* whole
feature of the

.12#
iiij

there was 
satisfaction. Cote Is 38 W:pc. Strike* Lee* Frequent.

"The fact that strikes are becoming 
less numerous is due to the operation 
of the joint agreements," he continued. 

Of several of the New York papers. Ix)cal auci general strikes occur more 
He became attached to The London ottmi jn districts where the operators 
Daily Mail In 1899. He leaves a widow ; re(use to recognize the organization, 
and five children. or treat with i ts accredited officers.

Referring to injunctions, Mr, Mitchell 
said:

Government 
the most
methods resorted to by the enemies 
of workingmen to destroy labor organi
zation and to circumvent the constitu* 
tional right of trial by jury. The whols 
system of government by injunction 

from the distrust of the ultra*

af-
bers had cut 
fair The most exciting 
meeting was -the election of a trea- 

show at hands, L. V. Me 
declared to be elected over 

vote of 155 to l->0. 
ballot, and.

way, and will extend it probably to 
Sault Ste. Marie.

They intend to equip the road in an 
up-to-date manner, and to extensively 
advertise some of the towns along the 
line, which are already famous for 
splendid fishing. The country travers
ed by this railway is undoubtedly a 
paradise for fishermen.

p. All we have 
Lson. Clearing 

s s;lkoline and

GARMENT WORKERS STRIKE-
un a 2500 In Vienna Demnnil More Fay 

Bind Fewer Hour».
surer.
Brady was 
W. J. Boland, by a 
One gentleman demanded a 
as Sir William was satisfied, thÿ

In order to ensure 
.emanded

iToronto In Utter Darkness.
The new president expressed his 

thanks for the honor done him, and 
hoped that the new administration 
would be able to show, a good record. 
He did not know the Reason tor Tu- 

rfouid ronto remaining in such utter political 
darkness, but thought with hard work 
the Liberals would be able to make a 

distributed. | better showing at the next elections, 
he had' been given1 “We will not have been successful exs

•h.t t„= m„„ sitting LifïïSLjrÂf, 

f biin was equally well sup- thls ceutre of wealth and Industry.” 
next . election was gone on proceeding, the Postmaster-General

tn neett to this irregular- enquired what party had made To- 
the election ot Mr. ronto the centre of wealth and influ

ence. It has been only in the past five 
his defeat years that Toronto has been prospet- 

Why, then,, should the people 
on the government

Vienna, Jan, 20.—Twenty-five hund
red garment workers and their assist
ants went on strike to-day for an in
crease in pay and- a reduction in their 
hours. They assert that the present 

d a Half Square Cat pfece rateB yjg inadequate and. that
Awny From Lang. they are compelled to wèrk from four- River Railroad by the Pere Marquette

St- Umils. Mo., Jan. 20.-A remark- to. «g** a^ZJ^/^^lr^oreof^he ‘lati |£1W- Association here today, President

able surgical operation, was per orme paymentzWhlch will permit them to live ter- The Pere Marquette took ^jjrmal , Ucjntyre Invited the shipowners to join
^ thurC'ltyt ÏZirt SJuSTiTw hours.t,y ^ day ^ ^w^Vis ^noui^d, "mmedfately  ̂ "ran tome" enjoy- injunction» are

old, who had attempted
shooting himself in the left breast. wag suppressed by the police. tween St* Thomas and Buffalo. supported by gigantic American rail- J lf the American people do not

An aperture was made and between --------------------------------------- ' “ roads, not caring whether it won or this arbitrary power it will re-

pulsations the wound In the heart was CONSERVATIVE MAJORITY REDUCED, 2000 ATJFUNERAL. artee to^the^un^'and gov- suit in the annihilationi of labor unionswith three stitches. The feul.et J Columbia, S.C.. Jan- 20.-About 2000 t—1»w'th °'

bad also perforated the apex of the But the Liberal. Were Defe.tef n peop,e attendpd the to-day of —------------------------- — tions ditilked bycapRafi.s,^

left lung. . n Weet Derby mvl"lon °f “Terp«°l- Editor N. G. Gonzales, who died from ACCIDENT TO ROOSEVELT , Secretary Wilson then submitted W>\
J. Sr “^.“4*, *lk ,„7- Lo« Jan. 20.-*. ho, wa.nO «BMk WUgjg ~= ««g/Sgi

ture t”rd (Conservative) was to-day elected, ^'TrinH^EpiscopM Chui^. wfth the J.U for si* Month», total ambunt donated by .be different
6 The Ztilent loledfiif rallied to 016 House 06 Commons for the West stngle exception of the funeral of Gen. ----------- branches of our organization was «868.-

-v^piteved he will recover ’ Derby Division of Liverpool, over Rich- Wade Hampton, held in the same rfttsfield, ZXflaas), Jart. J20i—Eufclt’d ! 344- ■ ’I'he amount received from the 
and it is belie\oa ne wm recov . ^ D HoU <UlbeTal) by a majority church last April, the assemblage was d James T Kelley fndlctPd ■ special anthracite assessment was $1»

nmf cuw» nr»™ of 2204- This is a reduction In the the largest find most representative * . . !Hi7,02*i, making a total of S_,.
THfEFS. BITE CAUSES DEATH. Vongervstlve majority of 1895 of 730 seen in Sou(th Carolina in the last ,.for manslaughter In connection with from the members of the United M]ne

i , on _ ..____ T -__votes. Mr. Rutherford succeeds W. S. quarter of a century. A report that the accident here last August, In which Woflrers. To this amount must be ad<l-
Nevÿ York. Jan. -0. Policeman John Hlgginbotham, deceased- Mr. Ti«man Woùjd/resign his offiie is f william Craig, President Roosevelt’s ed $419,954, donated hy^

T. Collins,of the Classon-avenue Sta- ------------------------------------ untrue. His territ^expires to-morrow. ^ ^]lflrr] wafl killed. to.dav retract- unions and the public, making a brand
tloii died yesterday morning at the a WOMAN’S PAPER. —------------------------------- X y' 15 ’ ... , total ot $2,Mo,3-1.
non Qiea », e ______ TO KEEP HIM GOING. ed a previous plea of. not guilty, and
Brooklyn Hospital of blood poisoning, __ _____ pleaded guilty- Madden was sentenced
which resulted from a bite he received : “° ^ Sunday World Rome, Jan. 2^-Minister of Public to six months in the House of. c«r-
while arresting a burglar about a ne __ ____ . Instruction Nasi has officially cpnfirme.1 [ 'fction, and to pay a. fine of $300.
year and 'I^-2sa^‘merglny ' price of The Daily World is $3 the nomination ,of Pietro Masdogni, the 8 118 wa" *’ H °" *
from* actable In phishing-avenue with a year, and'The Sunday World sub- j composer, to the 'directorship of the

some stolen harness. In his struggle soription Is $2 a year. Both papers Rossini Lyceum, the musical conserva-
to escape the thief bit his capitor se- will be delivered to any house in the j tory at Pesmro.
vereiy on the left hand. city for 45 cents a month or $5 a year. | Kignor Mascagni was deprived of the

WIRELESS TO south AMERICA Some folks think that newspapers directorship of the Rossini Lyceum

««* —— '”«>« - ***• i a?
men. If they read The Sunday World ^Tnited States- The position in ques- 

and South they’d soon be educated out of that tjon is the highest in the Italian musi- 
America are to be connected by the notion. Not that trouserdom does not cal Wr»rld. The salary connected with 
Marconi system of wireless telegraphy, «ft all the consideration it deserves-, it ,9 $2400 a year.

... . "and a w hole lot more," vouches our I ----------------------------------- -
The negotiations for the installing or socjety editor—but The Sunday World,CUT THROAT WITH, BARBED W IRE 
the system were closed by Crawford js built on the broad principle that 
H. Ellis, manager of the New Orleans it is to be filled with good reading for 
division of the United Fruit Company, all good- people.
The work of putting up the towers anrl

pkoline,36 Inch- 
ombinations of 
ra, Nile, reseda, 
c.Wednrs-

.ttlngham Sash 
es wide, close, 
>ck festoon, re- 
dnesday

y
AGAINST MORGAN’S COMBINE.* N'vote

by Injunction is one ot 
and dangerousPERE MARQUETTE ENTERS.again taken.

\
't

harassingwas
a fair election, a member

entitled to v»fe a
hat on the plat-

STITCH WOUND IN HEART. Warning From President of Clyde 
SteamshipDetroit, Mich., Jan1. 20.—The pur

chase of the Lake Erie and Detroit
Owners’ Association.

t^hat each one

tmn<
Portion Inch

osit his ballot in a
The ballots were

annualGlasgow, Jan. 20.—At the 
meeting of the Clyde Steamship Own-9 form.

Someone declared 
ballots, and

grows
capitalists for democratic institutions.

given for, the issuing or, 
e always Viisleadiruç and 

Government by lu

be said, "until we 
forts of Toryism lutwoV

T2 C • plied. But 
•with without any
ity. I he result w as
Rolan by. 18b to lib.

Mr. JiicBrady accepted &
gracefully by leaving t^^.^teiy sitter turn their backs
number of triend" He Knows that has done so much for this city?
the count w3®.’*" had his hands on ! Toronto’s prosperity, he said, depended 
what it is to have hi " ®aiVt there. : on the prosperity of the outlying por- 
a thing Vnd find inat show of lions of Canu.da- The government was
die, at h''st’ detr,.X titut,. the election, peopling our new lands with a thrifty, 
hands should for he, Industrious class who will make the
and that if 3 b sL name to be con- customers of the business men of lo- 
vould not allow in» proved) ronto. It was the Liberal policy vi ich
sidered. Sir ™«iding offlcer.and,1 was enabling the farmers to thrive, and
to be a s“c^eSSf"‘^i, „a the troubled this was the prime cause of prosperity.
after he had pouii^ o on the trou ^ gpeakep held that there was no
waters, it was a un®31 „ over class in this city more indebted to the
MbBrady copseqted to tiry it Liberal party than the great industries,
again. This fact should be made known, and

Six_Vice-president». thr.n he was sure Toronto would give
Six vice-presidents were elected, re- ^ dlfferent verdict, 

presenting the several wards. J- R.
Leslie had no opposition in WaM Om*.
Aid. Oliver defeated Thomas Delaney 
fur the representation of Ward rw . 
and T. C. Robinette Sot th« declsion 
over Dan- Rose for Ward Three. In 
Ward Pour John J. Power w-as elected 
Over F. S. Mearns. In Ward Five w.
B. Rogers defeated George C. <'atnp- 
hell. aijd in Ward Sig James Mallon 
defeated Dr, Hunter. Frank Slattery 

re-elected secretary by acclama-

aples man pro- 
two thousand 

Le plain Shëet- 

leping with our

VUS.

closed

Ira Fine Whits 

Blankets, guar- 

jure, solid pink 

z-'s G6 x 8i’>, 68 S

nt-h^s. slightly

Ing, our regular >
.-"pair, 2.50

Quality 35- 

if Saxony Flan- 
12 1-2c

Tollers Are Prosperous.
There can be no prosperity, he went 

on, unless the tolling classes are pros
perous. The government has endeavor
ed to make it possible for the toili lg 
classes to earn a fair wage- The toil
ers have been benefited by the Liberal 
party, and lie invited, comparison with 
the wages paid prior to the revision of 
the tariff.-' . .

As Minister of Labor, he was giving 
his best thought to a wise solution of 
the labor problem. There can be no 
advance while there Is constant friction 
between capital and labor.

Canada, said Sir "William, was the 
most amply dowered country under the 
sun We have arrived at a period 
when ouïr population will Increase 200.- 
000 a year. The stream of immigra
tion Is increasing in volume, and in 
a few years, he believed, we would, 

yearly Increase of 500,000.

Best Opportunity Yet—Persia*
Lamb Jackets, 585.

The W. & D. Dlrreen Corn- 
sale to-day

The10y

t
pany have on 
eleven Persian lamb jackets, 
cut according to the latent 
Parisian designs, lined with 
th»- best of material, guaran
teed
and beat finish, for eighty- 
five dollars—were one hun
dred and one hundred and 
ten each.

THREE-CORNERED FIGHT;

Vancouver, R. C„ Jan. 20.—As pre
dicted, there will be a three-cornered 
tight in Burrard. Nominations to-lay 

: lihrls. Foley (Independent) La
bor; ex-Lieut.-Governor Mclnnes (in
dependent). and 
(Liberal). Polling takes place on Feb. 
4, and it is expected the campaign will 
be a hot one.

S to 20 rolls, 
rals, in choice 
bg-rdoms, bed
roll.

workmanship,good

was
tion.® . ,.

The election of officers occupied the 
greater portion of the evening. As 
this formality was over S. F. Me Kin- 

look the platform and moved a

were
.10 omrts;

out at once, 
tliej big necessity sale by which the 
c-oiripany intend to break their big re
cord before the first of February.

New Orleans, Jan. 20.—The coast *id 
the interior of Central

Will be cleared. 
These are Included inR. G. MaePhersou

V : *ÿ
ron
resolution expressing satisfaction over 
the restoration to health of the leader 
of the Liberal party. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier This resolution was seconded 
by G. P. Magann.

SANDERSONS 
MOUNTAIN DE .. SCOTCH 

Known for Its Purity. is■SNOWFALLS TODAY.ock and mall-

all cut pieces
Albert Lea. Minn., Jan. 20.—Andrew 

Alvenson, • the" man found dead Ln a 
pasture near here, yesterday, com
mitted suicide. Seven different places 
were found where he had sawed Its 
neck on a barb wire fence. Finding 
this process too slow, he went to a 
small tree, and, pulling the limbs apart, I 
placed his neck between -and strangled 
himself. '

Mcleorolcglcsl Office, Torrmto, Jan. 20.— 
(8 p.m.)—Much milder weather prevail* 
from the lake regio^ to )he Maritime Pro- 
vincee, wbllat In,the V-orihwcst Ktatea epd 
Manitoba lt has been considerably colder 
again. A disturbance appears to lie devrl. 
replug on the Hovtli Atlantic coast. Indicat
ing Htormy coutil tiens for East cm rauadiu

♦ IfThe Sunday World will be delivered 
placing the Instruments will begin by your newsdealer before midnight on 
within the next 30 days. Within the Saturday, 
next "90 days the system will be ready-------------------------------------

Congratulate Mr. Ron».
Archibald Campbel), M,P.. and Rev. 

■Charles Duff had a resolution "that 
the Liberals of Toronto offer their 
bearly congratulations to Hon. G. W. 
Ross, Premier of Ontario, and his min
isters, upon 
been again placed ln the «.Liberal gov
ernment of Ontario; they desire to 
note that this confidence is increasing.

w
ORDERED TO MARACAIBO.

Canada’s future is assured, because we 
have no racial problems like the coun
try to the south of us. . True, we have 

that is not -if Anglo-Saxon origin. 
He felt suite

<!\ Berlin. Jan. 20.—It is announced here 
that the German oruiser Vlneta has 
been ordered to Maracaibo. •’ViViolets for Violet Dnv. Jan. 22nd. A'l 

lovely and fresh cut- Prices reasonable 
College Flower Shop. 145 Yonge ct.

ALTTY CANA
IL 27c.
,yty Oil-cloth1, 
re, In 1 yard,' 
yard, and 
patterns, with 
a thoroughly 

regularly sold 
Wednes- . 2/

for use.
a race
lint It le a*stmlla-tIng.
it was the turning point in the affairs 
of Canada when the people called the 
present government to power.

'N KAISER’S PRESENT TO CZAR.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 20.—The cere
mony cf blessing the waters was wit
nessed to-day by the Crown Priflce of 
Germany, Frederick William: the Czar, 
the Ozaritza and other members of the

the confidence that has Six o clock dinner at New Carlton Hotel
l? ' IMET VIOLENT RECEPTION.

Lynn. Mass., Jan. 20.—The out-of- 
town shoe cutters, who went to work 
to-day, met with a violent reception
when they left the shops this evening. . . ,

imperial family from the winter palace. , Th(_ strikers ^ (helr sympathizers lature ,is t0 meet ear|y ln February, To Commercial Traveler, and Other.

SU œ,S*»^TÎ«25.-tS SS!KSrS,rSU5S.&S »?*5SKS70b»„mS«bS1;
roughly handling others.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Dawson, .",2 Ik-Iow— IS below ; Victoria. 44 - 
Ô2: Calgni-y. 4 ."4: Prince Alla-rt, 2S below 

10: Mi un ed osa, 14 below—2 heinw ; Ï111 it 
Ai-tbur.eS 28; Parry Sound. 2 -.‘ST Toronto, 
!' 22; Ottawa. II beiow 10; Moiitl'.-.il. 8 
below lij; Quebec, 18 below—10; Halifax, 
zero— 22.

SIR GILBERT COMING.

New York, Jan: 20.—Sir Gilbert 
No Provincial Minister or official i Parker has arrived here from Eng- 

. will confirm the repeat that the legls- , „land’ He Is on his w ay to Canada.

9 1
SESSION OR NO. SESSION.

OTTAWA NAVY LEAGUE.NOTED MARKSMAN DEAD.
Sir Sanford 

dent at a
Fleming Klected Presl- 
Meeting I.ast Xight.

îîollaird Once Honored by 
the Prince*» Ironise.

Lewi* M
/LOTHS, 19c.

s heavy os No, | 
easoned and a 
are I 
! -2 yards, i® 
■patterns, su-t* 
halls. .19

ijr yd..........
lie YAJRP. 

id 27-in. Stair
back, canvas 

g°od Pat* 
ser-

Probabllltlc».
Lower Lake* and Georgian Bay— 

to-iley t turning
Ottawa, Jam. 20.—H- F. Wyatt, 

of the British
Yonkers. N.Ÿ-. Jan. 20.-Lewis M.

to day in his 66tii year | organized a branch
of four months. Mr. , Navy League to-day, here, with the 

Ballard was a member of the famous , following officers : Honorary president,
„ . ... vcbich in 1874. 1 Hon. Raymond P refontaine, honorary..all-American rifle team, wmen in t re, | o-w.jt. 3- ,, ORLEANS persona- GRATA

1875 and 1878 defeated all comers at-vice-presidents, fcir Fred Bordotr, Hon. _________
home and abroad. After personally Ssydney Fisher; president, Sir Sandford , London. Jan. 20,-The Duke ami 
out shooting all competitors at Wimble- ; Fleming; secretary, Lieut.-Col. White, ! Duvh. ss of Orleans visited King Ed-
don, he was awarded a medal which 1 t'.M.G.: executive committee. Col. ward and Queen Alexandra at Bucking-
was ipresented to I him by Princess Tilton, Mayor Cook, !. H. Chrysler ]larn palace this aftVi noon. This was
Louise of England. Mr- Bullard njso iJ|PUt • Gourdeau and Commander thP first time they had met since the
won the first bicycle race ever ridden y1Jatn. rupture arising from the Duke of Gr
in this country, in 1869. He w-as a., ---------------------------—— leans' approval of the insulting French
manufacturer of bags in New iOlk, another G.T.H. ACCIDENT. caricatures of the late Queen Victoria, 
and was very wealthy.

136 Light snowfall* 
colder ngntn toward* evening or at

I are inclined to believe that there will accident policy, 
i be no session at all, and that the 
House will be dissolved, possibly, very

lf of the Bin-tip
of Germany, presented the Czar

erick William, on be 
peror
xvith a model of the newest German 
battleship, the Braunsctnvieg.

Ballard died 
after an illness

all widths : •----------------------------  —. » i
PATENTS — Fetiierstcna^agti A Co. , „

Head Office. King-street West. Toront , shortly, 
and Montreal. Ottawa and Washington |

BIRTHS.
K7.6IB-4)n Monday, .Ian. lt). 19M, at 72 

ltisinurck avenue, the wife of Robert i>. 
Blgie, a sm.

night.
Ottawa Valley, Upper ,ind Diner St. 

Lawi-enec and Gulf—Partly 'cloudy to 
< linidi : higher température and eome light 
xiiowfull.s. t

Maritime Winds Increasing to at rung 
breeze a and Kales, mostly easterly: milder; 
show or rain toward» evening or at night. 

|,ak‘- Superior Kit'r and decidedly cold 
Mauilobn Fair today; gradually mode-’' 

light snowfall» io-ulght or on

There 1» No bell 11 t y
thai can si and the disfigurement of had 
teeth. Take core of your teeth. Only one 
way—Sozodont.

A Tip on Claret Cap.
When making Claret Cup. a hostess

should remember that it will be used __
by guests for some hours after being CAN \ III AN
prepared, and that .the life in the soda j..................... .............
water will by that time have disap- Montreal, Jan- 20.—At a meeting of
PThis can be obviated by using the the Canadian Rubber Association of 
highest charged water in he world, Canada to-night. VV. S. Louncn of Mpn’t- 
namely. "Radnor.” real was elected president: J. A- Fuller-

Radnor Water retains its sparkle and ton, Toronto, secretary) Charles Bur- 
life for many hours after opening, be- net, Toronto, treasurer, and Executive 
sides blending perfectly with, the most Committee for Ontario—William Gar- 
delicate xvines, as well as whiskey or side. Alexander MacPherson and D. D- 
milk. , I Hawthorne.

DEATHS.
RUSSELL--At her lute residence. 185 Wei- 

lesley-ei-eseent. on Jun. lilt'i. Mary Smith, 
beloved wife of John Russell, hrick manu- 
Tacturei-, iu her 5Uth year.

Fimerul on Thin.-dav. Jan. 22nd. at J.-'kl 
p m., to St. James' Cem-tery.

TIE On TuVs lay. Jan. 20, 1003, at "the 
Sick Children"» Hospital, Milton Taylor, 
dearly beloved and youngest m«i oFChss. 
A.wnnd Mrs. Tye, aged 4 years and 5 
months.

Kimeral private, Wednesday,
James’ Cemetery.

HI IIBEK ASSOCIATION.
, in
irs: very 
-.tors and run- 
ifig-rc'ju an4 
n esday,

rating: 
Thursday.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

.11 Jan. 20.
Calabria.
Bohemian.
Rotterdam
Tunisian.. 
Potsdam.. 
Zeeland...
Trsve.........

At. , From.
------ Naples
.. Liverpool 
.Rotterdam 
.. .$t. John 
••New York 

..New \ork 

..New Tern

..New York .
. .New York . 
...New York . 
,. Liverpool ..
..Rotterdam . 

. .Antwerp . c. 

..Genoa ..........

EDWARDS & COMPANY. Chartered A?co^antsS ^
Geo. Edwards F. C. A., A. H. Edwards.

Berlin Falls, N.H., Jan. 20—By the
</f»i»»cU>uft* Bat D> injr.

Hamilton. Jan. 20.—There is no notice- |
able change in- the condition of.bena^ eng unied
tor Wood. Me is quite conscious, but Monk was JL1'-
his illness Is of su< h a nature that no nions and the eng,ueer
hope can be held out for his recovery, burned.

•Vexplosion of a Grand Trjmk freight 
today. Fireman 

Conductor Fitzsim- 
were badly

COMPANY,
LIMITED

Meet* Feb. 12.
Winnipeg, Jan. 20.—The legislature 

will likely meet Feb. 12.
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=*=7 IttlKO. ggiy ffiam.
T71 A KM MAN WANTK>I A Pi 
X: W. nark. Failli!)iik. Ont.Ml II 8111 HIaccept morality if you make them 

understand that It is not only compat
ible with, but la demanded by, essential
manliness.

“The work of the Young1 Men's Chris
tian Association has grown so among 
the college students, because it has 
tried nqj to dwarf any of the impulses 
of the young vigorous man, but to 
guide him aright. It has sought not 
to make his development one sided, not 
to prevent hie being a man, but to see 
that he is in the fullest sense a man 
and a good man. (Applause )

“Among those that are here to-night 
I know that there are many who 
will Join me in saying that 
we greet with peculiar pleasure the 
men who served *in the great war. i Tfclll Morning Blr. Blake Will Be 
| Applause.J Those men won In tho 
day of trial because they and their 
fellows had in them in the first place 
the power of devotion to an Ideal, - , 

i and in the next place the strength to 
realize that power in effective fashio.i, (ion case was begun yesterday murn- 

More Then Ambition. c 
“I do not care how good soldiers or 

sailors they had been if their ambitions 
had been personal. It Grant
Sherman and Thomas and Farragut s. H. Blake, KC\, and Ld-mund Bristol 
had not all felt that they were fight- fvr the respondent. At tho triai last 
mar for une end; that they were hold- 4 ,
ing up the arms of mighty Lincoln autumn, Mr. Justice Street and Mr. 
as he toiled and wrought and suffered Justice Britton could not agree on a 
for the people, then no prowess would finding on the charge alleging that the 
have prevailed. This Nation would respondent, Donald-Sutherland, paid »!

I have gone down into bloody anarchy, to Richard Lloyd, hostler oi the 
: would have crumbled Into dust as so Queen’s Hotel at Tillsonburg, lor Ills 
i many republics had crumbled before vote, thi iormer holding tnat there 
it. ! was no guilty offence proven, but Jup-

TO8OAK HALL 
Yonge St. Branch

ESI DENT A N I» TRAVEIJKfi
Agpnls. Live, energy)l<- mon run » 

rare permanent and lucrative employment 
in Introducing the new (ins Making 1U. 
ehlnes. for ceononrtcally lighting private 
vesidenees, publie buildings etoree, facto, 
rles, etc. Address The Peopleji Gas Ran 
ply Co.. limited, Ottawa, Ont. v"

Rv
MESSRS. KLAW <fc ERLANGER Present Ontario Jock» 

tend Tii
f. H. Watson, K.C., for the Liberals, 

Argued That Charges Had 
Æeen Prover.

MB. MARTIN HARVEY
and His Entire London Company,

» “THE ONLY WAY”4

MEN! 
MEN!! 

LOOK at THESE 
SUITS - $5

' '11 HAM'S WANT HD-TO HAUL TCR in A. ply Grenadier Ice Co., High Park, edtjON SALE 
TOMORROWNEXT WEEK ! SEATS KING’S PLATEDISAGREEMENT ON TWO CHARGES RUBBER STAMPS.THE INIMITABLE■! ■<

1 DAN DALY CAIRNS, TEN KING WEST, R^b! 
her Stamps, Aluminum Kama 

Plates, 5 cents.
B. gumm»rlea j* 

San Fraiin his new and .ucoeesful Musical Comedy 
>> BY H. M. 

PAULL
Heard—North York Protest 

Satnrd “THE NEW CLOWNr
BUSINESS CHASCI?.1ay.i •%•**•**»cSO»•*c*i The cast includes — Louis Harrison. Tom

The appeal in the South Oxford elec- | Browne. Jen Thayer^ ^noklyn, Wahace, ^

: cou. .iane.ijorel I.

. 1 meeting ol 
was held y este 
to extend the l 
from the usual 
this year’» rae 
commentr on i 
continue until 
exception at Mi 
days. The Kll 
Saturday, May

Crlterl 
New Orleans, 

and John I’eaei 
rites. Criterion 
race, broke dot 
the fourth 
in a Jam on the 
gaining his feel 
Weather dear:

Hist race, 6 
(J. Winkfleld), 1 
i Buchanan I, 6 t 
fern), 8 to L 
Jjlght, Pirate, 
wood, Daddy I 
also ran.

Second race, 
Kenny. 110 (Gai 
(W. Higgins), ] 
(Deanegan), 7 
Ridge, Beana, I 
Blaze, Iffumlna 
also ran.

Third race, 1 
to 5, 1; Glendoi 
Star and Gartc 
3. Time 1.48 2-£ 
also ran.

Fourth race, 
106 (W. Hlcksi, 
(Batttste), 6 to 
18 to 1, 3. T 
Frost, Chant ere 
and Anrie B. . 
passing the qju 

Fifth race, 5 
(Bactoannn), 7 t< 
er), 18 to 1, 2; 1 
fern), 2 to 1, 8. 
King B., The I 
gene and Lady 

Sixth race, w 
Flanenr, 106 (Fi 
111 (Domnegan). 
Johnson), 100 to 
The Messenger, 
Masterful and I

CETYLENE GAS-SEE IT ON EXBl. 
Ultlon at 14 Lomhard strcet. Toroate,

T> LACK SMITH SHOP AND RKS?. 
JD dence. In Vellore, ^ ork County, tot 
sale, or to rent. Good house and two .acre, 
ground. Apply at Vellore or J. J. Cameron 
Oshawa.

ing at Osgoode Hall beforedhe Judges 
of the Court of Appeal. G. fl.I QRAND TorontoWatson,

and. K.G., appeared for the petitioners, and$12 10.00-8.30- 

8.00 and 7.30
BBSS. FRIDAY

Reg. Mat. Saturday.

Mala. Daily Except 
Wednesday 

EVOS. 10. 20. 30.50. 
MATS. 10,15 and 25.

Z1 OOP OPENING FOR BRICKMAKKR 
Vi with email capital; convenient ship
ping facilities; nearest yard ten miles.
N. Stephens, Glcncairn.STODDART Nellie McHenry t*

BONNIE 
BRIER BUSH

in the prettiest of 
western plays! 4I TO RENT“MUSS” T71 URNISHED HOUSE, h ROOMS. J|» 

XJ King west. Afiply Peter Ryan, Re, 
gislry Oil ice.

Next Week — 
EUGENIE BLAIR

in Mrs. Leslie â 1 
Carter's play A A

(child of the Sierras)
NEXT WEEK

Across the Pacific

race

“The best of the wine at the last of the feast”—the biggest bargains at 
the end of the sale—(we shut up shop on Saturday night)—to-day >we 
will sell 47 Men’s Fine Canadian and Imported Tweed,
Fine Serge and Worsted Suits, all this season’s newest 
goods that were marked regularly at 7.50—8.00—8.50 
—10.00 and 12.00 for........................................ ............................

ARTICLES FOR SALE“But they had to have more than j Mue Britton held tne contrary opinion, 
that. They had to have fervent de- ! There was also a, disagreement on. the 
votion to country,- to the right and 1 charge that Stephen King, agent tor 
power to fight. I do notxcare how Mr. Sutherland, had paid *2 
patriotic the man was. If me could Collins of Ingersoil for illegal purposes, 
neither march nor shoot he-was n<* , The Liberals hold that sufficient cor
an y good. LLaughter.] I ruptlon was proven to void the elec-

“In addition to the lofty Ideal, to i tlon. Mr. Vvatson argued that the 
the power of devotion, the man had | court had authority to tully reconsider 

heart, the libre i t,le charges on which the trial Judges 
devotion take ha<* disagreed, and jto act aucord- 

lng to their findings. This was the 
attitude of the Supreme Court.

Mr. Watspu first took up the personal 
: charge against, Mr. Sutherland- Two 
days before the, election, the respond
ent, in the course of a diligent canvass, 
had in the presence of two witnesses, 
asked LloJ'd whether be was a Re
former and followed it up by a request 
for his vote. Then, his horse and 
buggy being waiting, he slipped four 
quarten-s into Lloyd’s hand, and tills, to 
Mr- Watson’s mind, was conclusive 
proof of wron^i-doing. A long review 
was given of the evidence given at the 
previous trial, including the changé 
of faeç by Young, 
present when Lloyd 
When first called; Young had declar
ed he had overheard the conversation 
regarding the vote; re-calleti, he re
membered he had not been present af 
the. time, and had, therefore, heard 
nothing. This denial, the Liberals 
claim as false, and was the result of an 
attempt to get the witness to falsify 
his first statements in the interests 
of the defence. This, said Mr. Watson, 
further strengthened the case against 
Mr. Sutherland; and the contradictory 
evidence given by Young on his sec
ond examination should bear no weight- 

Justice Osier remarked that. In view 
oi his opposed statements, it was a 
question whether the court should be
lieve Bnythingedfe had testified to. 

Statement* From Witnesses.

>’ A CETYLENE GAS GENERATORS.FIX, 
1 tires, looking stoics and rangcV 

burners, carbide anil all requirement»; in. 
est inventions. Write or see us. Peru»», 
ent Eight Co., 14 Lombard-street, Toronto.

WEEK
JANUARY 18 

MATINEE DAILY EVENING PRICES 
26c and 60c

THE MIYO BAN CO , Fisher & Carroll, 
y de I- & Buckley. Bertie Fowler, John Ford. 

W H Murphy Ac Blanche Nichole, Three Mil
ieu#, LORIS * ALTINA

SHEA’S THEATRE Ito W. U.

oo5 -ccAll Seats

Sn
-riOWNE’S AND DENT’S OL0VK8- 
X; lined or unlined. The Arundel, H.00- 
the Boulevard, $1.25; the Badminton, *135I 
the Chantilly. $1.73; the Welbeck, $2.«’ 
Wheaton & Co., King West.

to have the fibre of 
of body, to make his 
effective shape for the nation’s wel
fare-

“And so It is now In civil life. We 
will make this twentieth centipy bet
ter and not w-orse than any century 
thg^ has gone before It, because we 
will, like this society, approach the 
problems^that face ua with a firm re
solution that wè will strive to make 
the young men decent, God fearing, 
law abiding, honor loving, Justice do
ing, and will also make them fearless 
and strong, able to hold their qwvn 
In the hurly burly of the world’s 
work ; able .to strive mightily that the 
forces of right may be in the end 
triumphant.’’ ILoud applause. J

ISTAR 15 & 25c T71 OR SALE-CABIN LAUNCH. (iAHiU 
F lino. 28 ft. ti O.A., with Wut4
or.jrino rind oonuplri'’ rfinIpmontT^on- |nlz>J 
for qiihrk sali*. Canada Limi.ii Work-*, 
Limited. .'^7

ai.l THIS

Weber’s “Dainty Duchess”
WEEK

X We’re not growing desperate, for the sale has been a phenomenal 
success—but everything is slated to go and ‘‘price cuts no figure —to 
gain our ends.

Next Week-“Daint Paree" and 
“Joe Gana"

ARTICI.EiS WANTED.
/A ANNUAL CONCERTr A.A.A -DROP HAMMER WANT, 

• ed; board: lift 400 or ro# 
lbs.; second-hand. A. M,- Orpen, Toronto,

TORONTO* -

MALE CHORUS
IV6 Conductor J.D.A. Tripp. CLUB

eta <x 1
ANTED - ANY QUANTITY LIT* 

VT pigeons for slinotlng: must be good 
flyers. Write or apply, W. Oakley, Ros-> 
dale Lacrosse Grounds, Toronto.Days more to such chances 

at Oak Hall, Yonge St. Branch4 MASSEY HALL I THURS. ÂN. 22
ASSISTING artists:

ADA CROSSLEY, MÈng,ashnOontralto

RAFAEL JOSEFFY,

alleged to have been 
was “bribed.” 31

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,COLLECTED FUNDS FOR WIDOW
OUII.DER AND CONTRACTOR--CAJI* 
X_> peu ter and Joiner work, band sawias 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Peter. 2L 
Mary street.

Woman GotFj epoesessle* Yoang
Money Under Fake Pretences.

The Great
Poet Pianist

Seats—30c—T5c—$1.00 - ft 30. Now on sale.
■) -. Among the prison 
street police StaObn last night was a 

woman of prepossessing appéar- 
who registered as Janet Mc

Pherson. Against hoejs a charge <f 
collecting money under false pretences.

Frequently during the past two weeks 
the resident* of South Parkdate have 
been waited upon toy a young woman 
who claimed’ to be a member.of the 
Dunn-avenue Presbyterian Ohurch, and 
was collecting subscriptions in aid of
a distressed widow^m the afternoon, Mr. Watson con- 
on Fern avenu . The „ldn tinued his address, and referred to the

made by counsel for the re- 
A to the fact that the petltion-
nnf the fact* and er8 had secured statements from wit-

nesses prior to the trial, and that this 
the comment had been made in order to

momy w^'not authorize^^W the ^

church. The house in which the dis- enced Mr
tressed w idow was supposed to reside CU8e8 'showing that this obtalnlng state-
rL™MamAml^r^8th^>ini^h.b Rev^ menta fr°m witnesses was recognized 
re. pected member of the church. Rev. proper, even to the extent of
Mr. (îeggie made the announcement, ..rewardtn>. Pwl’tnesses for such state- 

explained, to protect the public from men1a> g0 fgg. n, SUch reward was rea
^ wCin aft» sonable and not liable to. tempt anyone

n-î^lti0n to k **ter to give false testimony.
„ ,h. Mr. Sutherland, said Mr. Watson, was 

This put the congregation, on the , the position 0f having given money 
lookout for the woman. Yesterday ? The petitioners had thr-e
afternoon Inspector Somerville re- witneaseB to BUpport the charge, while 
ceived a message at Ntx 6 Police Bta- Mr Sutherland's defence was that lie 
tlon from a resident of Fern-avenue ha(1 no recoliectlon of having done so. 
to the effect that a woman wa* at evidence alo-nfj argued; Mr-
^ /Tv, “T?*' contrlbutlcm m ^aWn. w*s sufficient proof of

aid of the widow. The officer hurtled having been committed
T, tT and„Tta1^?e XTOmaP; and sufficient to warrant the respotv

she had no home, hut It is believed ^vefal ^eTln support of th.s
^borne- c'alms contention, including twoPdecisions by

to have worked here as a domestic. jaje ^jbief Justice Draper.
King Bribery Charge.

The other charge was then proceed
ed with. Stephen King, one of re
spondent’s chief agents and greatly re
sponsible for his candidature, had ap
proached Collins and offered him #10 
to vote Conservative, promising to pay 
him after the election. It was further
alleged that within a week after the I The postponed City Trophy curiinz match 
election Collins, i^ith his wife, met between Queen fit.'"end the Toroutos will

be placed on Thursday.

at the Couriers T1ICHARD G. KIRBY. 8*9 YONGE-8T.. 
I» contractor for carpenter and Joiner 
work; genera’ Jobbing promptly attended 
to. ’Phon* North 904.

Oakland, Jan. 
clear. First ra<| 
Bvander, 2% to 
8; EdiBborough.l 

Second race, 1 
to 1, 1; St. SevJ 
6 to 1, 8. Tim 

Third race, 1 
1* Sir Hampbod 
1, ÿ Time 1.3

FVmrth race, I 
worth, 2 to 1, 
Sylvia Talbot, A 

Fifth race 11 
to L 1; Dltruda 
to 1, 8. Time I 

Sixth race. 7 
to 1. 1; Mireluo] 
8. Time. 1.27%]

IVKVV Vv U.C1A.M» %

Sold easy pay- 
■ng-ments

w e rent ma- 
[Mil chines by the 

week or month
head orriCE:^

young 
an ce,

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
A ALL WANTING 

kps should go Mrs. S. J. Reeves, 
635 West Queen; open evenings; no wit. 
nesses./ ed

1 78 Queen-st. WManliness as Well as Virtue Demand
ed by Types Reached 

by Y.M.C.A,

TT S- MARA. ISSUER OF MARRlAOfl 
.Vi . UIccnscR.n Toronto-atreet. Evening»,

to the charge of theft, and was sent
enced to three months in jail. On the 
second charge, Douglas also pleaded 
guilty, and, thru his counsel, J. 
Lawson, made, the plea that he haM 
intended using the die to make -JH 
ornament for his gun. The die was 
89 crude of design that it would have, 
been impossible to make a coin which 
would stand inspection. Judge Snyder 
w as of . opinion that the mould was 
intended for illegal use, and sentenced 
the possessor to three years’ imprison
ment.

Manning Chambers.<< riiV

MONEY TO LOAN..YV.

I
Write to-day—Ix>«t vit*lltyre»tored. 
secret losses promptly cured,a new mode 
of treatment for men. Free to men 
—Our book.telling you how- to cure your
self at home without interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any address. 
Dr. Kruss,Laboratory Co., loronto.

New Orleans 
ens, % mille—B 
ton, Amusemetj 
Paramount, Mr] 
ICady Mistake.

Second race. " 
ton 110, Riglul 
don. Dr. Sc bar 
Four Lcof C..j 
Bender 91, A pi 

Third race, 1-1 
Nancy 110, Dir 
113, McGonlgle 
dred R. 110.

F’ourth race. 
Philo 107, And 
gar! 102, If Yoj 
VV llllams 97. M 
Duryee, Marie 

Fifth race, d 
Satin Cbat 1QJ 
Sw-oi-dsman 101 

• I.ind, Heroics 1
Badger 94, Sil 

Sixth i-ace, t 
LTlle Seoul 1 
Black Scot, Mu 
Alberta 107, 8 
Novelty 100. i

Toronto I>
The Toronto 

nuai banquet d 
’ niadsy eveniu] 

songs will bel 
Committee bill 
expense to mn 
and they expod 
The oifflcers of 
uel. McBride, 
vice-president; 
Charles Snow, 
mlttee, J. W. I 
Rrgers, H. Snd 
d an.

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS. 
-TV piano», organs, horse» and wagons. 
Cull and get our instalment plan of lending. 
Money cun be paid in small monthly of 
weekly payments. All business c-onffiln.

Toronto -Hbcurlty Co., 10 LawluS 
Building, (i King West.

/

COMBINE DECENCY WITH EFFICIENCYGreat Enthusiasm Shown at Meeting 
a in St. Andrew’s Hall, Hamilton,
7 Last Night.

had been influ- 
Watoon cited English

Hal.

Advice of Preside»* Roosevelt ■< 
Jubilee Celebration at OYtA 4 l’B;t CENT. CITf, 

farm, building, !o«n| 
no fees. Agents, wanted. Reynolds, » to! 
ronto-Airect, Toronto.

f|1 HE PROBLEM SOLVED OF HOW TO 
X loan money on personal security ml 
charge only legal Interest at Arc per rest, 
-apd no legal expenses. If you want a loss- 
call and1 see V. B. Wood, 311, Temple 
Building.

w
« pbûpkkt;** tor sale.Washington.

''Washington, Jam. 20.—President
f> EAuflFUI, SIJBI RBAN’ HÔMR'NEAR 
JL> village of/Plckering and College; first- 
class brick residence, 9 rooms, lawns, gar
den. shrubbery and orchard; 20 acres land, 
good barns, stable and outbuildings: Ideal 
residence for retired gentleman; nmst be 
sold to close Wethersld Estate. Tenders-, 
received up to March 1. Apply IV. V. 
Richardson, executor, Pickering. 36363036

TO ASK GOVERNMENT FOR $10,000 Mvdlcad Charge.
This -morning a vsharge was laid by

Provincial Detective Roee against An- Roosevelt wa.3 the guest of honor to- 
thopy Muttep 25 Erie-avertue, o^tho nj ht at the 9^^ commemorative 
ge ound that the latter has been practis- ‘ , u
ing medicine without being registered. ot the fiftieth.anniversary of the Wash- 
Mutter is a gardener. The case will ington Young Men’s Christian Assocla- 
be brought up to-morrow. tlon, and .the International Committee

Y Chicken Thieves. of North America, Over 300 guests
Hamilton, Jan. 20.—Judging from the The trial of Jacob Burgess, familiar- were invited. Helen Gould and Mrs.

enthuaiaSm shown at to-night’s meet- known as “Calamity Jake,’’ and McALpltx president ot the Women’s
Charles McKee, the alleged chicken Auxiliary of the Young Men’s .Chris- 
thleven, came up this morning. McKee tlan Association. were conspicuous 
pleaded guilty, and threw all the blame among those In the balcony, 
on - Calamity.” who, .he claimed, led President Roosevelt was greeted with 
him astray. He was allowed to go rn i»ud applause as he rose to address 
suspended sentence. Mir. Forster, whoj those at the banquet. He said: "Mr. 
made the hot chase down the Cale- Chairman and Gentlemen: It is r.o 

wart Scots, among whom were many donia-road, was on hand, and Identified accident that we should meet here to 
of the city's most prominent men, and McKee as tone of the,mem. he had iee:i. celebrate a record of fifty years. That

He was not so positive about "Jake,” period covers the half century which 
but thought he wa* the man all right, has seen the gigantic, industrial ctiangy 

lilan must be carried "thru no matter “Calamity" .put up a rambling s^ory of the world, a revolution, socially and 
what obstacles may crop up. of ho.w he had left the rig, and an- industrially, such as was hardly seen

olher man, of about the same size and within any preceding five centuries.
1 build, had taken his place, but the L-tf* during that half century has been
1 Magistrate was not to be moved, and
sent him up for trial.

' License Transferred,
The Board of License Commissioners 

held a meeting this morning at which 
it was decided to transfer the license 
of the Osborne Hotel to Henry Hog- 
ben. The hotel must be sold before 
March 1.

1 o

S
$40 to $5» toIt 111 CiJtP

Oof lie Each Man—Committee
From

»4
Appointed. Vf MONEY- LOANED SALARIED PEO. 

-tv* Pie. retail merchants, teamsters, , 
boarding houses, without security, easy par, 
ment»; largest business Id 43 principal 
eitlea. Tnlman. 60 Vletorls-atreet. el

LOST.
GOT — GOLD WATCH, WITH INI

__ tori "At. Mk-K." on one side and
“1894". on the other; In Eaton's Yonge to 
Grand Opera, or Queen, from Spa.1l.ua to 
Sumach: reward, 453 East, Que-’n.

Ling in St. Andrew's Hall; there is lit
tle doubt that the Kiltie

Mir. Watson
Regiment

will be an established thing in I he 
near future. Thç hall was filled be-

ACCO CM TARTS.

fl ED. O. MEHSON. CHARTERED AC. 
\X conntant. Auditor. Assignee. Room 
82, 27 Wellington-street East, Toronte.Italian Opérais Roll.

The officers of the Italian Society 
Operaia are to toe congratulated upon 
the success of their first annual ball, 
held in St. George’s Hall, last nignt. 
The dancing hall presented a pretty 
appearance with decorations <>f flags 
and banners.. The Glionna-Marstcx.io 
orchestra rendered music for the 22 
numbers enjoyed by the 200 pi 
During an Iptermlsefon refrerti 
were served.

The committee were:

yond its seating capacity with stal- PÉRSOSAI.S.

Mr. P. C. Larkin of The “S.-ilada" Tea. 
Co. has left on <1 visit t" the. branches of 
that company in New Yorji, Philadelphia 
and Washington.

INSURANCE VALUATORS.
it was the unanimous opinion that the

B LEROY C CO., REAL ESTAI v. 
Insurance Broker» and Valuators, 

7KK Queen-street East, Toronto.
J.

A. W. Logie opened the meeting 
with an address dealing with the re
quirements of the regiment and the

VETERINARY.resent.
ments

carried on at a higher pressure than 
ever before. That means, of course, 
that all the forces have been raised to 
a higher degree of power, the forces of 
evil, and, also, the fàvces of good.

Better OR Them We Were.
“If it had not been for the work of 

such organizations as this, the immense j 
material progress of the world during:

Rebuild the Wharf. I he past half century would have been
will take no such stand, and even The Hamilton Steamboat Company ' :t prqgresg that would have told for 
should they, he, thought there were held a meeting to-day at which much in ,r> the nations, not for good. [Ap- 
hut* few Scotchmen w 110 would allow important business was discussed. The Pla’>se.) , And we can say with truth 
themselves to be dictated to by unions directors decided that the wharf ;,t ,tllat we are better off, and not worse 
or any one else. the foot of Ja.mes-etreet should be re- °^’ w<* were. We see all around

Many fear that the establishment of built, and greatly Improved, afl early us people » ha, say. ‘Oh, well, things 
the hew corps will have the effect of 'n the season as possible. There was " ' * uoiïiç. ont all right-’ -So they will,

, draw ing men away from the 13th. This some talk of purchasing a. new- steamer **ut thpy wiU come out all right, not 
had not liecn the case in other cities, tor the line, to be larger and faster because there are men who sire con- 
in Toronto the other regiments have than either of those now- 1n use, but tent to say that they will corne out all 
been strengthened" bvv the formation the Question was rut aside for the right but because there are a sufficient ]
„t the 4Sth Highlanders. With regard I’rf'SP'n<- rapts in Walsh will command number of earnest men with the root :
10 the cost Mr Logie said it would the Modjeska, and Captain Conner will of righteousness in them wh-o ar® bound j 7
1,0 between XU)'and *00 per man >x- ,nok after the Maeassa during the com-i to spe Ula,t they coiw- out all, right. tak« it, ’ is the advice of a
elusive Of arms P ' ing season. j [Applause. I A hundred years ago there Wed physician who has seen the ill

Ribra. I was no such need for the Young Men's effects of the quinine habit “Jncal-
The annual re-unlon of the Aeceptel Christian Association, and other moxc- culabJe Iiarm is done to the nervous 

Scottish Rite, in the Valley of Hamil-, of kind. Life was simpler, system in this way. Ringing in the
ton. opened in Masonic Hall this af-' The teill,Ptatiun would come surely to [ears, specks before the eyes, brad- 
ter noon. 'There is a largre number ef1 ^ ou Id not come bo aches, dizziness, furred tongue, tend-
lodges represented, among1 others. frequently or in so intense a form. ! ency to biliousness, irritability. <*ieeo-
delegation from Cleveland, Tonsistin fhe f.or<;,<ls of eviI manifested j lessness—these are the symptoms of
of ID members. tliWnsedves in stronger and stronger j quinine poisoning. So many people are

The will of the late Mrs. Ann Kirk tfon?l hadf 'b7"Pt\’J! they wtrre ; affli(;tPd in this way that doctors have
was entered for probate to-day. Tlie V ^apPje<1 " ith- bY given thPs form of poisoning a speclfi •
total estate amounts to $5285.71. Of °î?a"l^ed 4.^n<ï Lhe name—einchonism.”
this amount $250 goes “to the Chris- 7°frt. to ™mbat the forces of evil had Jt pays after all Jo stand bv the
tlan body known as “Brethern.” and 1?..* ^Jst SUCJ1. 7.7 has,,be;’.n remedies of proven merit and not en

85,”* “to - «e.Ss&“5£32« m
As w;as expected, the current number = T1. is to takf tbe shape of oombin- 

of Tho Ontario Gazette contains the 17 dele-7y.7d efficlency" There 
consent of the government to the an- been l^''a"thrap.c movements led and
n exat'on of a portion of Barton Town- suTp?rted h-'V ™ost excellent people,
ship, tov the ci tv. This annexation i« "!lich- nevertheless, have produced re--the final tie iu the big Bering propos 3 !,uUs altogether incommensurate with
tinn. The Finance Committee will !7 PfT7ts spent, because they failed
the foundl of Barton to-morrow nigh’ combine, 
when certain matters in connection’, 
with the transfer will be discussed.

SANDERSON?
MOUNTAIN DEW sr O K)3 

Known for Its Pu ‘t .

King on the street, and, on 'being asked 
for the money, King gave him $2 and 
promised to give him the balance as 
soon as the protest was over. While 
it was admitted" that Collins was ad
dicted to drink, and might not be a 
very strong citizen, yet hie testimony 
was reinforced toy that of his wife. 
King, in denial, first said he did not 
know- what Collins wanted money for 
from him, and then admitted that he 
did know, but had only laughed when 
asked for payment, and had not givei^ 
him money. This brought Mr. Wat-1 
son’s argument to a close.

This morning at 11 o’clock Mr. Blake 
will .present Mr. Sutherland;* side -it 
the story to the court.

North York Protewt

T1 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8IJH. 
XJ #geon. 97 Bay-street. Specialist In dis
ease* of dogs. Telephone Alain 141.

obstacles that stand in the way of its 
formation.

_ . - F Saporlta, G
Oo* labile, L Zupo, A Alan doll no, V 
Bannlato, A Bortella, D Zuipo, (i Borsa 
H A fastrueei. V Muto, G Saporlta 
and G Brunetto.

CuresWith’ regard to the sug
gestion that the union might object 
to their men joining the Kilties, he 
thought It needed no consideration. In 
the first place it is likely that they,

rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 
1 lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Rep 
«Ion begins In October. Telephone Main 861.

Nevada
Ren Franc!no 

originally cost 
000 have been 
at the Ooddet 
were from lh< 
Paul G. Lane, 
tog" man, who 
ped all of hi» 
cisco. They h 
less than one r 
ter, a daughti 
mare Sabrina, 
Kerr'for $45. 
went to the h 
$99. The met 
for a mare by 
Ktnley Mack, 
the Brooklyç i 
number of oth-

- Ice Rad
Fort Henry, 

day of the lee 
a Targe crowd 
tho, owing p« 
lng degrees 
«low.
(Page), won ' 
time. 2.30. In 
g tBpragup), 
Best time 21

Goitre
i

Quinine as a 
Cure for Colds

EDUCATIONAL.
Great Medical Discovery That Cores 

This Dsmger^oe and Disfiguring 

Disease nt Home Without 
Pain or Inconvenience.

and mnel<\ Grpi ,e av/enne^jL
V

STORAGE.

il TOHAGE FOB FURNITURE AND Pl- 
^ anoa; double and single furniture vans 
for moving; the eldest and moat .vllable 
arm. Leatef Storage and Cartage, 869 8ga- 
diua avenue.

V Dongerona Habit-Which Does In- 
calcolahle Harm to -the Nerves 

and Poisons the tpfleai-Jiyni 
tom» of Qniirtne

TRIAL PACKAGE SENT FREE.The North York protest is set down 
for trial at Osgoode Hall on Saturday. 
Yesterday was the date originally 
fixed, but it was arranged that 
trial should he held In Toronto instead 
of at Newmarket, and a postponement 
was asked for. The understanding is 
that the protest will toe dismissed, as 
the particulars were not filed, the Con
servatives agreeing to withdaaw from 
the proceedings on the promise that 
thi^ resignation of Mr. 
putNn.

May Commit for Contempt,
H. L. Drayton, acting for the Lib

eral party, will to-day request Judge 
Maciennan to commit Hugh Clark, M. 
L A., for (contempt, for refusing to 
answer certain questions during his 
ami-nation in connection with the 
test against him in Centre Bruce,which 
comesAip for trial on Tuesday next at 
Wallyerton- No decisions In the reserved 
Lennox appeal (Liberal), East Middle- 
ex protest (Conservative), or the “Soo" 

case (Liberal) have yet been made.

,f

< A well-known Cincinnati physician 
has had marvelous success with a 
remedy that always cures Goitre, or 
Thick Neek.-quU-kly at home; and. ow
ing to the fact that most sufferers be-

Polsonlng.
the

ART.
T W. L. FOIISTER - PORTRAIT 
o , Painting. Rooms : 24 iting-strsol
West, Toronto.

It is intended to ask the government- 
for ’a $)0,000 grant, the balance to be 
raised by subscriptions. Short speeches 
in praise of the formation of the corps 
werer then made by Dr. McEdwards,
< 'apt. Hendrie, Rev. Neil McPherson, 
A. Dynes. Mayor Alorden and others.

.The following gentlemen were ap
pointed as a committee to ask for 
subscriptions, and attend to the other 
needs of the proposed regiment : 1-1 on. 
William Gibson. Mayor Alorden, Adam 
Brown, P. D. Crerar, F. C. Bruce, M. 
I>i; S. Barker, M.P. ; J. V. Teetzel, 
William Armour. W. Clemont, Capt. 
l-.ogie. Dr, McEdwards, Sheriff 
dlct'on, H. Ca recall en, M.L.A.; J. J. 
Cameron, G. H. Milne, P. Crerar, K.
< ’. ; W. D. Long, J. Chisholm, W. 
Leggatt, Major Hendrie, J. Knox, Colin 
McLeod, R. A. Lyall, S. Washington 
and A. Dyne.

A deputation will go to Ottawa to 
wait on the Minister of Militia.

In tiiLEGAL CARD».IDavis would be z 'l OATH WORTH A RICHARDSON. BAfr 
Vv Haters, Solicitors, Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.4 Mi ns

I- \ LIUANK W. 
X: iHolicltor,

lee Yaell 
Kalamazoo, 1 

tweeti yachts 
of the east an 
to-day, on Gull 
lng to bad ice

MACLEAN, B A K1USTEH, 
Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- 

street. Money <o loan at 4Vj and 5 ptl 
cent. 'Phone Main 8044; residence, Mais
.lbbU"

I i
m %iff /* w

•z" ex-
/ V-zpro-

vAMES BAIRD, BAKHISTER, BOLICI- 
(J tor. Patent Attoroey, etc., 9 Quebec 
Hank Chamber», King-street East, cornai 
Tor.onto-atreet, Toronto. Money to lose. 
James Baird.

i \m■
yThough powerful In action.

Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Tur
pentine Is compounded from tngredt 
ents which have no harmful after 
effects, and can be used with absolut . 
safety, both by children and persons in 
most delicate health.

The reputation whiiïï“ Dr. Chase’s 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine has 
made for itself as a cure for asthma,
bronehitls. croup, whooping cough and Caracas Jan ’hi—th, , ..
all coqghs. colds and throat and lung 3 s’ Ja " -<J —The local .commit-
troubles places It In the very front tee 01 the Matos revolutionists caused 
rank. ' As a matter of fact the sales to be placed last night under the doors
triple * that Cofa any'sImUar p^ratiom 1? TclT* fi"-

The reason for this is attributed to Zens 0f Caracas copies of a circular • yiee,
the fact that Dr. Chase’s Syrup of in which It was set forth that the iW^****^^  ̂ ‘ rp HE "SOMERSET,’’ CHURCH
Linseed and Turpentine is far more committee had information from > ^ !/■ ,7. c*rltou- Aj”e.^ca° ”r„
than a mere rnnrt tV , I ... « . uivima.uon Ilo;n ? •< ; Rates American, $1.50, $2.00! European,far rca-r-hn i * rnedbme. Tt Is : \\ akhlngton to the effect that Mr 1 _ 150c up. for geotlemen. Wlncbeater aril
far-reaching in effects and c„res the i Bowen th. o ... . . i . HORRORS! WHAT.A NECK! U liurcb cars pass door. Tel. 2987 Main. W.
ailment itself as well as the symp- "ni id Mjn,ster’ Hopkins. Prop.
toms. "af ^een recalled by President Boose-1 i«eve Goitre is incurable he sends a .....................—

Nfr. John riark, coachman Port Ve t; that aa a result this step no free trial package of his* discover y go i T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TO KONÏO, CANj— Hope. Ont., states,’ “Befog^xpèsed to fr^f“1tt.frrfn*rnent °J present I tha^ Stti.mU Zyt£"t VnoMX^roeîsV^

all sorts of weather. T frequently cafcri ' e''’ an.d.that ‘he P*e- positively that -their goitre can be^ eirvatori rooms with hath and en
cold. TjOM winter I was so toad with . DK^Ka<le f>ot be raiseij. | cured at home without pain, dangerous rates. 52 and *2.50 per day. U. A. Grahim.

: a cold that T could not speak atohve n I , efTert ot llle distribution of this surgical operation or any Inconveni- __ 
whisper, and had great nains in the c“"cular Wits to stop merchants and ! ence. ‘ —
chest. At last I feared it would die- olhers frorn subscribing to the- gov- Doctor Haig .can cure any goitre
velop Into consumption if T did not m!ft- f°^d J.OBf' . J j quickly and safely in your own horn?. " nnK. Fss kx CAVA TOR - SOL»
succeed in getting proper treatment. ' y6porter! hei‘e to-day that this It makes no difference how serious () Contractors for Tieaullng My syrte»

“A friend advised me' to use Dr ®)rcular waH printed on board the | your case may ibe, just write him lo- j orr jjartb Closets .,.gw. Marcbment, 
Chase’s Byrup of Linseed and Tur^ German warship, which is at present day telling your ago, size of your got- , Head Office 103 Vlctmln atreet. Tel. *•«“
pentine. and I began to Improve before ott La ('Uayra. ! tre, what part of th' neck it is on. 2841. Residence Tel. 1'ark 951. .__ _
I had taken half a bottle One bottle i Aceordl“S to reports, which have hotv long you have had It, ahd 
curedjnv cold, which I believe would I reatiled here- Bn engagement between he will send you. by return mall, the Fr#.nrU f IpaninS- and Dvclfifl 
have proven very serious If I had not sovernment and revolutionary ' forces free trial package, postpaid, of the rrenC" VICHning dflO UyCH H 
used this medicine ” _ ! has been progressing at Coro for the remedy that wiil surely cure you.

As there are many Imitations of Dr. ! Iast forty-eight hours. No details of „ Do not delay, but write to-day to Dr.
Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpen- the affa)r. however, have been receiv- J”bn P. Haig, 120 Glcnn Bldg., Cln- 
tine. Insist on seeing the portrait ! ed- - fl cinnatl, Ohio, and he will forward the
signature of Dr 4 w r>ha«e nr. -----------------------1------------- J treatment, postage prepaid.

iwJs-w *»{^»y»c5r«!5«?6lS!2!5 »»*•* *“•*>»«6w®<*•«

tSKîJStÇ. î;sr->— s. " H.

Dofisrl
The Dufferin 

of their popul 
When two racri 
a named and 
will «tart »har 
the races ere 

Named raced 
C., Spike, Marl 

Mixed race—J 
Ike Rodgers, R 
nie W.

»Mid- m ;

mWM '

HREF

■J nT. JOHN & ROSS. BARRISTER», SO- 
^ Heitors, etc. Office. /Tempi* "Building. 
Money to loan. ’Phone Matg 2381.\CIRCULAR STUFFED PAYMENTS
Air Il.LIAM NORRIS. BARRISTER. «•>. 
VV Heitor, etc. Office 100 Church- » 
street, Toronto, Ont.

'ias this movementhas com
bined, a recognition of the need of hu
man nature at the same time that the 
resolute effort was made to make 
that human nature better.

“I have been acquainted especially 
with three types of your work, xjte 
work in the army and navy, among 
railroad men. and among college stud
ents. Now, these three classes are not 
going to be effectively reached as 
classes by any effort which fails to

v ..   take account of the fact that they de-
Lawrw tannery, Dundas, on Jim. !3.-k_. , , -0-Granddaughter of an mand manliness as well as virtue, and
Uoon search the die was found and ln *he ( ontinenial Army, grandniece you can make them straight on condi

pon aearen tne die was found, and nf two others and sister of a distinguished tlon that you keep in mind that it is
the more serious charge laid against New Yorker. Mrs. Anna Sptnola Doùgjiw* necessary for them to be strong, 
him. Th s morning he pleaded, guilty past 70 years of age, half blinded and crip- '.'An old and -favorite quotation of 

' pled, sees only lhe almshouse aa a home mine has been Wesley's remark when
for Tier few reijuainlncr y oars unless

Caracai CUIrcm Told That Rome. 
v®14 Had Recalled Bowen.

1%

IGIVEN THREE YEARS.

«8 HOTELS. The
Peferlioro, J 

Wednesday arl 
the Driving Pj 
of the fastest

%
Hamilton. Jan. 20.—The case of Ger- j 

aid" Douglas, who was charged with 
having In his (possession a die fqr a 
bogus 25-cent piece, was brought up An Old Lady Sees Only Almsbonae 
this morning. Douglas was arreste-l 
for stealing two mink skins from tne ;

Z 1 LA RUN DON HOTEL AND CAFE, 91 
\_y Klng’street west. Imported and do- 
nestle liquors, and cigars. A Hmlli-y, pro 
prictor.

:

I
IBRAVE SOLDIERS LISTER WANTS # mm

i
at ai Home. '

On the 
first s| 
natural

■ :I

one criticized him because his 
'hymn tunes'

rimhlc her to obtain an entrance Into some tTthf'dlvlt
'^VoSSM^wbo^ that "the-4 ton ^ -
help her if he would, but tliev have bocn ,,mS . careful that the impression 
esii-nngisl by suits nt law. ' shall not go nut that good men intend

Mrv Donglae». liorn Anna Spin in was ' f0 leave strength" to those who serve 
the daughtir of John Lcandor Splnola. and the devil. (Laughter and applause.) 
had as lier brother the I.114: Geneial Fran- Make tlie Be«t Soldiers
cm li. Spinoifl, « general »>r tbe «-ivlI mr ,,T , ., .and for years a representative st WashinK- 1 In,t.hp b.ngirun the man who Is 
ton. Her -mother was the .laughh r cf de('erlt 1R aPt to be the man who is Jhe 
John Phelon. a lieutenant In Wiggles worth’s h-”st soldier. The work among the 
Thirteenth Regiment dtffing the Itevoiininn, | railroad men always particularly i-p- 
whllc Ills brothers Edward and Patrick pealed to me because of the willine-- 
^err'S eaplaln l|p'U«iant j ne«* of those men to take risks »o ac-

“I manage.! ,0 live." ehe -old last ni-hi ! fpl>1 responsibilities. Those that f»i. 
“until three years ago. by tm-hing miMily" P'' *':lt Pursuit have both the power 
hut then mv eyes began to give .'it No’- 10 nhoY and the power to act on Individ- 
body eared tn bare a hi I f-blin-1 old woman °al initiative- the power to tak» 
around, and one hr one T let; ,ny pupils, sponsihility. You get among a bodv of 
until new all have gene away from me.’1 men like that, and you can mak> them

some
Mr. Harry Veal, 

Carlton street, To
ronto, writes : My 
wife was troubled 
with catarrh, tried 
many remedies that 
were largely adver
tised, hut all were 
failures, 
tried JAPANESE 
CATARRH C U K E 
which entirely cured 
ber. Being a healing, 
soothing, penetrating 
and antiseptic >>al*c, 
il» healing powers are 
i-onstsnlly at work, 
hence it» success when 
oiherefail. ôflcaidrug 
gists, or 6 for $2/0, 
postpaid, for the Grif
fiths & Marpheveen 
Co.. Limited. Toronto

some
charitable jersona will conic forward to were so good. The

BUSINESS CARDS.
and thj 
stored 
monttii 
winter.

▲ new 
makes
a new

«lx-

Catarrh • She then

Cured STOCKWELL HENDERSON l CO.t
103 KING STREET WÊ1ST, 

TORONTO,
’I hr most .Id Ica té tints in silk dr «es St* 

I m 1 »<*4*os>fiiIJy <117* < l«‘iiiind by «**; alt»J t lot# 
i op$-ra clo*k». etc.

If ren til red» work is done in oo<" dây. 
infected district -were cturM with thi.i ] <f|r kHnod *vrry d«y. Ph^B» flad wlii 
Fame remedy, and wherever uced ito ! for order. Strictly Urst-class hen**»
fcuccess has been marvelQua.
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JANUARY 21 1903THE TORONTO WORLD 3y*WEDNESDAY MORNING x
V"e

CALEDONIANS VI PEE BANKERS PLAYED HOCKEYerbopo, as will be seen by the liât of horse# 
entered. Many of the horece to etart were 
bere at the summer races and did eoroe 
fast work. Tbe track has been scraped and 
le In excellent shape for speedy racing. •The 
following are the none# entered :

2.30 trot—Dr. Johnston’s Keepabetl, Geo. 
Powell's Oorocracker, J. Elmhlrst’s ranee 
Hal, Snow & Dennis' Little Boy, J. Owens’ 
Happy Paddy, George Curtis’ Minnie Kee- 
wick, Hartford Ashley's Lady Hamburg, 
j<*u A'Mruss’ Dun Flntoter, A. Blmhlrat • 
Little Dhainoiid, Van WoodrHf’a Jennie 
Scott.

Mr. Peck and Mr. Passmore, who offici
ated at the au miner meet and were highly 
commended for their good work, will per
form similar duties at the races on Wednes
day and Thursday. Messrs. Johnston & 
Co. of Wallaceburg are engaged as book
makers. *

IID.

>nt.APPLT TO■)

^ttATORS BUTtraveling
• men can

«"Ployment K«*kl"* Ma
ch tine private 

stores, f,,.,’
teUaS S»P-

Ontario Beaten by the Dominions at 
Victoria Bmk in an Exciting 

Contest by 7 to 4.

Crack Teams Again Left for a Final 
This Time in Tankard 

Group No. I.

Ontario Jockey Club Decides to 
tend Time for Hçxt Spring 

Meeting.

I

«
4t

t r.,

zATTL IOC ap 
mgB Park, edli CURL THIS AFTERNOON AT GRANIT. fHE SCORE WAS TIED THREE TIMES tI

KING’S PLATE ON SATURDAY, MAY 23 -z1

PS.
Defeated I» Five Hlnk 

Game at Peterboro—All the 

Beoree,

The second round of Group 1, primary The tire, galne ln tUe a^.onû Mllee ot

IT raL ”t Woodbine Park will 1 *“>' »“ they are heartily (ilank„ „ bhe ,a„er. The Ice ataricd one rf the Ueet exhibitions of the Winter
til. ’**•"** UKV 23, alld will; ‘“‘“I?,! oG id.TT' ““.“H U W“ "«“• but « the w »•* *“ tbe best eport was the ord„. The conte9£, ,aat

J^t June 6, with .he "1'1 «» in “»'• ,h° Q0 onc of condition. The most noticeable surprise from 1>eginulng to end. replete thruout with
exception of Momlay, June 1, m all twelve uuuccessaniyT this couuray on acrauiu of the Hood-Srott game, where the vete- j scientific combination piaya on tbe part 

Ktwz'a Plate will, be run on the abnormal strength or tne batsmen. 10n Andrew Hood of tbe Caledonians lient i oi the forward lines and brilliant defence
According to au Australian rabjeg.am, .C C. Scott the . rack yueen City skip, by k b both tL.alus was ,

••ttiv leading cricket» ra there arc- of op1n- to 7. Tne 1‘arlcclale Club won from the J uulu ’ • a * aliei a
_ iou that the suggested innova- Ion is a wise Granites by the mu row margin of one shot. rn .batlie u> tiie Dominions by 7

Criterion Broke Down, one. the howlers especially being agiwau.e The r. suit Is tnat the Caledonian* and J.
New Orleans Jan. 20.—JPrank Rice, Tioga to the change. i'arkuaks remain m or th giro-tip tinais, -tne Ontario aggregation gave their op-

mid John Peters were the winning favo- ^*Auy iegismtion iu favor of the bowlers which will be played this afternoon, start- 44 a an and put up u piucky j
rit** Criterion, who started in the second which will prevent so m iny drawn garnvs ing at 2 o’clock, on Granite ice. The scores: “**“*• as evidenced by me raut that me 
race broke down and diid not finish. In being Played is vousidered desirable, par- —On Granite ice. - three times. There wetfe
the fourth race. Lord NevII.e was caught ticularly in Australia, whore ln recent years T, . , , . i Vi<rI1H^Uti eJl0rts put f01?*1 during the tii-sf
ln a jam on the back stretch and fell. Re- tin wickets have notoriously favored thv Jm ,!!*ï ^^otù m111?8, SHj tat J18,1,1 time, tbe In the Northern Lea^ne.
eainin* hia feet, he 'ran away four miles, butnmen. It is. however, thought - hat Dr.JUukei* T. H. VVilsmi, each could do as to tally a single Forest Jan 20.—In a hockey m- ^h
Wea-ttS-r dear; track heavy. Summaries : more assistance would have been given the 1^on* Jf* nan, b<ifore time was up Domlu.on t, Northern Ijeague hero to-night, 1 jr

First race, 6 furlongs—Frank Rice, 107 bowlers had the proposals taken the form V\ m. y^eo^t, J. Irving, . * .J d the ganw*. when they added three .Jjjj -w*>to.,ted the town team by a score
zj wTukfleid) 11 to 5. 1; Farmer Jim. 112 of raising the heignt of the wickets ill- K. ivrng. skip...........lv L. a. Hadvuaoh, sk.27 K a s in quick succession. » of fi to 4 The team* lined up as follows:
^Buchanan), 5 to 1, 2: Uranium, 112 (Red- shad of widening them, as so many balls R. j. Hunter, Dr. Hawke. «JcHnur'rnnnr^n atteirnt1,tr?Sf ^arriston iH)—Goal, Dixon; point. DowJ-
fern). 3 to L 3. Time 1.1». Welcoafe may touch the side of the stumps without J H Hal., W. E. McMurchy, goa^b^iSg especially bril- h”: r-over-point. Moncrieff;• forwards,Ward,

Lord Touch- dfsturbine the bails. M. Hunter, J. A. McFadden, , _.hlr> pi#Mr-V.chol McOneen. « am-eron>.«raYoTvtntzSSïb lûÆvfiîTau! C' Snow’Jkl»..........  «’ «’ tiuodelluinks' 1 right ,poLjbetng lbiy'^i^ed'^Mimphy! -Vorcâ

S^d’ race, selling, 7 furlongs -Frank 11,ore is practically no doubt tlhat the ac; Total..................... Tptal .......................... I H?o".<£k nrt"'RolflSLu w«”tîî'SmlTh Pendor^C^ra, G^àn. ’, bltion game of hockey played here to-ùlght

ttttMSV'i 2; Wei W"’l“ 3<>0n 'to fledonM ‘that' ' V.'mT.K ,, | 2X,P" bel^'^eS'^ ! Befèree-Jobneton^Artltur. J Toronto

H°ajil. ËT&Jfâgjiï: àS W. 'Li. '%??*' iSn^Üd wM, U $£ | HToekeT 1 S H «H

Blaze IlWnate, Criterio. and Orpheum month agraed ;s, | a. Hood, sk................25 J. V. Scott, sk.... 7 using hi, weight to advantage, oZa Ault J^hTte series of thé WM A. was ndrtgrf “by b^îh
râo, 1 mtle-Tloza 0.7 Htedforn) 3 count ios' that the width of the wieltot lto.-l............ ..103 112 200 212 120 211 12-25 haring man> u ruix-np. T%e dominion’s pluyod hero to-night liotween miton and tong s^tlngwasinouigeainoy

Third raceltMle-TlogajKi. HledfornlS ahodbo nc'oaaod from oHit t. nine , soott ................ (tiu 000 V31 000 001 (XX) 00- 7 forv. aids were very eUecttve playing well X.;r, resulting in favo,- of Milton hya sm^. At tmH tlme^ne stwe^ras^ ro a
idGGtrt"; MO XL-Caffenv 8 to 1,’ Im h'os by making the stumps thl. kor. | A. Nk*<(U, K. Hvutham, ! ÏÏSiruX?' -’rmatlon score of 7 to 5. Mr. o« of Berlin re- ^ black L^«n tad lî ^îhthS own

Tlime L« 2-5 Crltictom and Hélen Haÿ IJ "as decided to -’trcularUe th<’ .lrat, g. Ko„nl W. M. Grant, I Ae contest at tim^ wa# Inclined to be ' way and aeored almost ats^lll, adding nine
iso ran. and second Pris on counties, and al-o the ; , ...... . 0. yi. A. iLice. ! rcuzb several Dlavers d^oratlnz thé feu,* Tï;„fae"u,Ç, n„lnt Pren- move goals to «Mr credit, the visitor# ecec-

Foarth race, selling, 7 furlongs- Censor. !}' ■..i’1! 'm Pdr<?<r to as ^ taln tlvl' B. U.-imic, skip. 22 J. P. Rogers, J*»—20 | including Mutphyf Neeve. Brun,mette. ’ tlss'l'ro’vcT noln^Orr- fSwards, Campbell, ,n| fo“* Tb^npJ5ye^s 7ertji. ^ „ „
106 (W. Hicks), 8 to 1, 1: Light Hunt. WS> Irish authoritlrs in ordr, tans v ......... (id- lm ,i3o no lOu 210 0)10^22 I , Al the face off the game started out with „ ' rovcr-roint, urr, i.iruu Marl boros (6)—Goal, Gorrft; point, Bell-
iBatttete), 6 to 1, 2: Peat, 105 I Buchanan), v 1 °n.," vr'ni?'.""1 lv i vc i,ecn received a Hogt'fs ....0!r2 010 002 0)1 (r22 t/H 1101—20 a n]gh, Ontario being' rather .on the aggres- 1 ^w™'1^’ ’ pla(.i[|et point. Robson » rose ; cover-point, C. Bàrls; forward#, Btr-
13 tx> 1, 8. Time 1.33 2-5. Moroni. Ben , \ 1 " '1., „.P ( tho I'Oimlttc.' will be 1 "tato-Caledonlane 47, Queen City 27. she. Hamber relieved Hlscock's attempt, mitLt Iilileo- forwards. Chalk, Ma- md»gham, Fergn»on, Winchester J- Bar^
Frost, Chanterelle, Flora Levy. Pierce J., dTrco.midretfldvLsablcthe amend ! --------- -- f I and. earning the play down the centre, ZL wilVlsonand 'pine Parl« (MJ-Gojal. Fraser; polnh Brown;
and Anrie B. Also ran. Lord Neville feil , b< 1441,1 ^ j ]fljq before the i Sco-lvlimen Beaten at Peterboro.. pnssed to Neeve. <?but Simpson intercepted e> __________ cmer-pomt, Kuhlman. forward», Taylor,
Xing the quarter. v>, gérera? bod v o? thè M C.C. with a view ' V Potcrimro. Jan. 20.-The1 Seoch entier» the pm. Brundrette followed with some Orchard. 3, Rider. 1. Adams Munn, GllUard. Referee P. Layden

Fifth race 5 fnriougs-John Peters, 123 fb' I7trriltion coming Into forec next sum- did not rcaoh here until 5.15 ihtie afternoon, li.cffcctlvc rushes, when, after 10 minutes’ Jnnior Lacrosse- <rfParls-
(Bechanaji), 7 to Wl; Ben Mora, 102 (Full- he alteration c mmg on arrival a procession was termed, con- ; P;a.v. Robinson combined with Simpson, Old Oretiards won their Jnndor LacroeMs
er). 13 to 1, 2; Mrs Frank Foster, 105 (Red- n ['• , f fh onnns|,inn of the trade, glstlng „f the 57th Hand, the lire Brigade the latter placing the pock la the net for Hockey league game from tte BM,
fern), 2 to 1, 8 Time L04. Miss Aubray, a. ", „> course, will have the’r preset lind about 300 oltlten# and curlers, march-| the first goal J Zcht on » ar^y lc^ At ^1T nme neirner
King B., The Pride of Surrey, Prince Eu- \ implements thrown upon i„g lo the Snowden House, where supper i . Some very fast hockey was the order side had scored. The teams were as
gene and Lady Like also ran. their hand” If the Innovation becomes law. »<js served. At 8 o'el.ck the games were (1"rtng the next goal, when Hlscock ®tj?£t- lo"8 • Stewart' point,

airtfti race, »Plllng. 1 mile and 70 rnrd*— S;1 rt}i nitorntlnn hup frMinrl fnvor MLartfNl in the rink ail the- ioe boimr octm- pfl o»t with a brilliant rush up the aides, ! Old Orchards (3)—Gtwi, »tewarr, ptnn ,
Flanenr, 106 (Fuller), 7 to 2, 1: Jerry Hunt, hiV<, *Vh5 ccocrnl body of cricketers, and ,,'0d ( amobelllord and Orillia contra)ed 8ll0t perfectly, hut Hamber blocked. Con- ; Sproule; cover-point, 8dholes, f,wwar ,
111 (Donnegnn). 7 to 2. 2: Florin,m. 101 (A. ^ «"’C”' ^fvrd (he sanction of ^N,, 1 îœ F Smith of the ftni^r place slderable body checking tired Neeve. when Clayson, Fleming Lapatndkoff, MarshalL
Johnspn), 1Ô0 to 1. 3. 'lime 1.54 3-5. Pyrrho, “'A L p0,™ittcc. tbci-c is little donht. beating B. Wade's Orillia nnartet by M to Bloomfield and Relffensteln placed On- Riders (1)—Goal, Artbur, P°1nri V lpon,
TKè Messenger, lin-wn Vail, Whitmore, The Daily Mall "of Its being adopted, n (§,ix>urg two Peterboro rinks Orillia tarlo's goal ln danger,'but Brundrette made cover-point, Scully: forwards, • •
Masterful and Sera Gamp also ran. s"ys Thp DallL_Ma_U_of_l P 1L, LVbomg, two^< tefbora rinks,fiOrima fl „ t .«rumlrette and Neeve were HMdnscm. Caldwe^^alow.

- . . . . . Centuries ln Aostralln -Jnmua traveling rinks of the Scots. The w”re drawn Jout‘and Hamb^i salfed ^'f T' H' ^ '
Oakland Summaries. Th n,^rv,u be,Xirep from across K.e sea were beaten by , ",.1™ rlln and shot

Oakland, Jan. 20.—Track fast: weather Victoria and Sooth XustraVa. at Mel- an oven 30 shots. This evening there was a !!", hMurnhv blocked ^Carlyle s<^ed a Sonthern Ontario Len«rne.
dear. First race, FMtnrlty coarse, selling— bourne plnved thiV mouth result 'd Ln a reception In Oddfellows’ Hall, where wbpn hP relieved a mix-up Cayuga, Jan .20.—Hageravllle and Oayng#
Bvander, 2% to 11: Jim Gore II., 7 to 1, vln f"r v,e)c-l-i bv 170 runs, T1)C Wnirera speedmmklng was In order Wednesday JJJJJ Ms goal. Bloomfield followed i Hockey Hubs of the Southern Ontario
Î; Bdtnborough 12 to 1. 3 Time 1.11%. m 1n ,hclr first lnnlng< Sid 1(14 ln n. ruing the Scotchmen will be shown ^lea n°‘t ru^h, jra<l. passing to Dawson, Hockey League, played a°„ eTe°ly,"1^,an-SÎ

Second race, 1% miles—Sleep1 ng Child, 8 : (b,.,r ^coud cttempt. South Ip traili to- around the town, and lu the afternoon the tb latter tied the score, altlio Simpson, match on the rink here this evening. The
to 1, 1; St. Sever, 6 to L 2; Bonnie Ivtssak, j beinT.717 and 140. ^ mndudlng game# sill he played. They ^ho was loafing off-side should hare pre- score was 0 to 7 in favor of Cayuga. At
< to 1, 3. Ttae 1.54%. : fudivl b°l centuries we-e scored will take a nm/fip o Lindsay at 4.30, and Rented the tally i the end of the first half the score stood 8

Third race 1 utile. selllng-I^iia, 4 to 1, in ThTmat eh F1"s making 118 and Hast- j return «'“1 to Toronto. | Ontario took the Initiative at the first of to (! In favor of Cayuga.
It 9dr Hampton, 2H to 1, 2; Rosaria, 15 to i",e, kw ™ V*ctr„v, <e-cna inning-. 8cnlp# : the second half, when, with Murphy off each scored only one goal. . Attendance,
1’=? _PPme 14}V}- , t „ ! ,i |i, in the fli-st .inn'ngs of Smith A”i- t'obourg— Scotland— for cross-checking, Simpson scored In three 500. The teams “Ef'n—n.h.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, handicap—Kenll- r ttui ™a, vx, an-’ Ha sit- A. I’riitt.nklp.......... 8 P. Bullantyne; sk. .12 ninuths. Bloomfield evened up on a beau- Hageravllle (7)—(roal, Kelly. pcrmt.Brougn
worth, 2 to 1, 1: Money Muss, S to 5, 2; I L' 'bv' uAWmr 211 mm while together. Petcrbon — Scotland- tlful shot, and repented he trick after all ; cover-point, Seymour; forwards, For- , . . .
Wti. ««.*• àt0Jl^Kl«T wlLtt. 8 1 ;(^;rr-^etninrTv'LnM|urtn''r^H f°" ^ 1^r«"son’ *•« •«• BramweU. sk... 6 ; HUc^k ratMlstS» 'h!| Craven; point. Mciee; by the cl«te store of 4 to 3

to v, v. ^14?. 2: K,,t-v 10 -1 irrâ r,tS- ««xw..» g.t&, .k... « « jwStïs Dev18’

Sixth race. 7 furlong», selling-Epicure, 4 On,«a- Scotland- . « thc pmk np lhc centre and shot, but Watt "Sce-H. Mdse of Welland. st<S?„3 coJid
r V= 8 '• 2: C,BUSU" 40 t0 X’ : bow,cs wer„ rra. O. A. Ma,:„, skip.. .18 B. Cousin, skip.... 7 ' -topjed ;he “«lï' --------- Stg’ïtâ #*Lu«. A

8. ime 1.27%. ________ | tfrs wlm !" th" -wrw • math, sc- Klngslon Scotland— , m^Jt rvcltine'hockey Dom'ln- Marlboro# Beaten nit Paris. pnd of time tbe score was a tie, 3-all, and
New Orleans Futiles First race cured sev-n Victoria wickets tor 1t4 runs; w. B. Dalton, sk. .14 A. l’ralu, skip .... 4 -?nrr nntto he outdone and proved Paris, Jan. 20.-Thirteen to Six In favor of ten-minute ends were played, the first end

ens" % mito-Bru^l r-ltoir' who t v^’.X^d "L Total 64 Total Ü toe finish,'when NtotobUe the the home team was the result of an exhl- ^ pack w..s In IVtoodstoek teraRory Ml
ton, Amusement, Bal Poudre, Igthonde, Vn’8t,T , wl7v" hn^mon for V) runs f f............... ..... ........1 .......................... tl,'. and Humber followed with a tally on !____________ the time, but no scoring was non , x.
Paramount, Mezzo, Plneland. Neapolitan. n''ig*. d ynil ed fi' nt ___________ ,,_____________ _ a lift from centre, and Bloomfield added --------- - „£mé was fast and furious.
Rady Mistake. Roll Call 106. , „ ------------_. Prvinrem for Toronto. rhe last just heforcMime uas called, emerg- . | p n W| I ■■ lttrie rough wérk was Indulged in at Elesnnt PprlsTht Pianoforte (elntoet

Second race, selling. % mile-Paul Crey- IRWIN TO STAY 'N ROCHESTER. The final program for the entertainment inK fro* one of the hardest eootests of the U fl 11 I L |i TU t ?lme. but was a very good game nererthe- ^ * _af_ed a,
ton 110. Registrar 100. Light Hunt. Gran- " ________ ScJteh ctn-lere has been issued by season winners by three goals. The teams: f II II E F U I li L< ' (*arlee Rankin ot Stratford refereed ne1* >’ v le
fZ- DLrofHec.rffm06’OMi;.uai Jw!r8^Hy Director. Hold Meeting nnd Give Mo W. Davlto.%| RtitoSnStover,'' HaXé;^ght^wlng. gjjf'up'jlnuSwi;" °f /'“ iMwV.vL, with 38 RolU of Choice

•vis»-«N *a-«sagis&rau-sjTSrsa sir--N"":- —• ■— nADTAR^ -

Nniwv 110 I>k$ Beraanl Arto Arnold M Tinnh^tor i*-n~ôn ^ Xit t,hi* by MessTg- w B McMnrrloh and McFatl- Ontario .Bank (4): Goal, Carlyle; point, Il IJ \J P W IIO r° MontaW»y, i- Sherry. W. ÇOOO; HemUomely Ca-rred Drawl»*-tzst&sJsi sss rtsssr&v» «#• -, i sr»», 7. r zzz

d Fourth race handicap 6V> furlongs- “eld a business meeting at Callahan's Ho- the officers and memliers of the St. An- blnson. _ ------------ -nvife^ emer CaJstM; rover. Young; for- ccetly AxmJnster nnd other Carpet.
WsThteteUVSK: S S^tiarSSPXSr  ̂ Remarkable Story Told By SX &«*. «s — '2T7SSs 2ST2

teJWïÆ'1 * *Z nrs. Agnes Lloyd of (^ «rXi’SSC WTr» ÏÏSÏ

’WfWE» ie$si.xi5&s?.s-‘Mresmitirtshasi“i stifc.............gssrBrockAve.,city. tosyru^RJrs^&s r.:,L»:»™,.«

Swoi-dsman 102 Pay The; Mddter. F#J« entnei; withou, totmnntion He irtatetl Sn^îoaSing aISL"“ tath^afteri * resumed In h tle^gotl.all £ bengone e-e. nnd Rack., Mal,o-X
L.a.l, Heroics iXLTac IV ay 188, Vesima .13, that "hie uu hi» roeeui visit to Poronlo. D at 2.80 o’clock, the match with the ; 3. Ontario................ Simpson ........... 8 « ------------ of the cleanest exhibitions of hockey ever Dlnlnn-
Badger 94. Simoon 89 l he h,ad been approgKfhed with a prop.cn- outside rinks will be played, which Include 4. Dominion.............Bloomfield ... 6 ^pluyed on Brlguton rink. Fhe teams weie. many Cane) eo.t *•«•«'!

Sixth ■gacc ,1 mele-Waiig Do* 113 tlon tntivle Jack Hayden lor Home »t the Colllngwpod, Barrio, VŸhltbÿ and Oshawa. ! 5. Dominion.............Bloomfield ... 3 Mar, U C Mft DO U h fîC O.B.C. , Bush.FItzgerald,
LTtle Scout 113, Miss Shanlc. 111. Tie men signed by Toronto, but He declined to Tlhe visltom will then dine with the Gran- 6. Dominion.............Neeve ................. 3 “ H fl! H t IVlU liîl II Ml L Nairross, Smith, Saunders Bulger. . d
Black Scot Macon. Benson Caldwell, Lady consider auyjltM that would take Hayden J cu% a”d ^“toe in the evening. 7. Ontario................. Hlscock .............. V» “ ,,HU ......................................... Brighton (3): .Ç0?1*’ Drnwlnn-Room
Alberta 107, Marion Lynch. Nyx, Imp, from .Rochester. Friday morning the Scotchmen, after a 8. Ontario........Robinson ......... 2 ’ llin Ql CIIDICV Garratt. Sprentall, Jacobi, Locltwooa. Drawing Room
Novelty 106. Aside turn this. Irwin claimed he had drive thru the tot y, will have luncheon with 9. Dominion.............Neeve .................. 4 Oil 11 I LLUnlO I Beferee—Doylf._________ ; Conch,

' . made no-.deal in Toronto, aside from a fe .y the Mayor and aldermen, and xs Hi play a 10. Dominion..... .iHamber ............ f , " I Z-., m tress
Toronto Driving Club Banquet. bfts tiiut the Rj. luster team, world Anish flVe-rink match with the Toronto Club In 11. Dominion...... ..Bloomfield ... 3 - \ Stratford », simeoe e. i

The Toronto Driving Uub hold their ai- ahead Toronto in the league race. _ the afternoon, after which they will have ------------ Stratford. Jan. 20.-8tmcoe and Strarfora nccveinry-,
nual banquet in Webbs Parlors, on Wed It is said thal Manager Invln has been (bnner with them. In the evening the vis- Wavérley* lO. Marl boras 1. xx. ^ _ Treated By Three Pro- intermediates played a chomplonetitp game Desks, Handsome Oak iBedr
n, sday evening, Jan. 28. Spce-he» and ! given an interest U , ue dub, and It is irons will play J’arkdale, after )vhfch match The Waverlevs scored another victory In "Bs | here to-night In .the O.H.A. series, sir - Braes Bedsteads, Gent,’
srugs will he in order. The Exe-utlre I plainly apparent that nothing will he over- : they wlû bo tendered a banquet. the lunlor series of the l.acTosse-Hoekey minent /Medical Men and Her f , winning by 9 to 4. reams. n Sewknjr Machine BoobCommittee have spared neither time nor I looked thal will tend to enhance the value For Saturday the Invitation of Hon. Ly- T“ugno last night, when they defeated the! _ .„r„, Hooel«,« Stratford (9): OMh.Woods; point 8b<|e- Dressers, 8«wllng MAohtne, Book
expense to make this a pleasant evenl lg. of the stocky ! man Jon. s to a lour, of the Mnasey-Harris Marl boros by 10 to 1. the half-time score Condition Declared Hopeless fpr; 00Ter, élfford; forwards,. Hêtn, l.a Case, almost new (cost ($68) i Amort-
and they expect all member* to he present. Most of tie meei-ng )ea.eruay was ue- fa,.tory uas been accepteil, and nt noon being 7 to 1. The Waverleys showed a B the insnlraons Decision munds, Rankin; Llltton. | f rribb: con Refrigerator falmost new).
The officers of the Driving (Tub arc: 8am- voted to the discussion of the prospects lhry n-m be lunched ait McConkey’s by tbe pretty comMnntlnn on fhe forward line. _ SI mooes (4): Goal. Waters point, two, _ ____ ’’
uel McBride presMcnt; J. 1). Graham. of the team for next season Al thi d,- raif.,iouiim and Pro;rpect Park curlers. In „nd earned the long margin. The Waver- i of the Medical Trio. cover. Austin; forwards, Lew is, Gray, Foeyenlr ge (hotel), Gao Range,

Ixtel^'Kwg^s Frf&ssôWsTiaRU!»W^^»'W6-— *~L

ir Prto^'X'I'lLrX R.XirXXX'XaX XV .mX... 'X.l'XL/.'.i'rX m'-tTh" -Fil|l1T'.X hXX-X'™ X.V.r lil’X-./V.XX.'-U.’h", Piycu rupee n, VÇ |Q LIVE ' Collin.*—. ». Aloe
««s' -.! "SSJeS*M“» «S® HRi IU Jr, WTHE valuable oollktioh or

W - on Sneriflced ' pl,ac5 ■ofs,Mont„rP ‘ii .niS, of, he BrookTvn1 vi<* 'n the morning at Biooratreto Presby- si ump: céver. Boesler: forwards O. Quig- ------------ pin .accompanied by 200 entbneWs jo
«. !S3~ «Mj g*1 swje»-** <- » : ssr^Efc, *2? a &*sss w i "Lfcsira Mr* ”■ — «-■ "rr-r*? “* sss.«s. s,AFsriJBSh Oil and Water Colors

originally cost in the neighborhood of j preach. The tourists' chaplain. Rev. Mr. j ■ ■» - and Her F'rlenda By Gattln* Jr.pn fn rollingrwood thl$ season. ^®,8CKF$ ^ ^
000 have boon sacHflecd at Puh1^' auïS2v llie Warrln* Base bail Mafirnale*. j Rums, will also likely assist in the service. The Marlbnroa Won. . » rt nt half-time was 3 to 0 in ft tot of t
at the Occidental Horee Exchange. They j otuc'înnat'i. Oiid-o. Jan. 20. The warring ------------ rpu. Marlboroe defeated the T >vat<vn Better and Assert» I ositlvely 5 mP team, and the final sco^e ®.toJB 1
were from the Nevada bï^edli^ farni^of basebttill magnates, to-day agreed to secure | Brampton Won Tankard Primary. 1 Co In a Senior Lnero^e-Hookey ‘ Lon.gne That -‘P*ychiin^> Cured , favor of Oolllngwood. The ^U /[
£LUdS^id«, to!,et a portimneiognt until tr£v ol!theh«ir- Brampton. Jan. 20.-Brampt on and Miltoo game en the Grand Central Rink, by a Her , prevailed f.hrnout the game. Teams ana
™gA stmk to' San Fran- m" of «.e lnjuntobm eases which were to : lnv,,„ the flrHt draw in Group 8 of the score of 9 to 2, the half-time score being i,er- ' «dale were as p^nt,'Smith;

tIÎLI eht a oriîef «“v »1M0 comei up tomorrow In PhUadelphla At ^ ,n Tankard Rrampton winnlug by 5 to 1. Tim teams lined ,m -is folio vs: Midland (3): ‘j'^-aÏÏsSignX Connie,
cisco. They brought a totalof only one time to-day defendant# and plaintiffs nJnP shM#. The following is the score: T. Eaton Co. (1): Goal, Dlyment: point, ------------- cover, /enton forwards. Bngnsn, v

"in'e^Hto So™ to-day no progress Milton- s Brampton- Or. «locom to always doing something ^Colungwo"» toS.PCol-

towaril poa.ee was mid», and the vote eon F ( uunlngham, James Golding, Ms’rllioros (5r Gonlr^Tiov point Mil- that sets tbe community talking, and the Newboldt; cover, Gallow-ay. f
tinned to be 6 to 2 on most off the propisl. ^ 'Jj ^!ak'ton Ixm Suggitt • 1 - lari to^er: Rremnen; forward's, Staples, ncdii-al men to paraticalar. Scores of In lies, Collins. Daymon, Be^ch g m >
tiens, or 6 to 0 on some, iv-hen the N,.,r | w. M Pantom ^ Robtots sk 16 Purse Stettner and Ifovsey. stances have been reUitod already where Referee, O. Wright 1 K rolllng-
Y. rk and Brooklyn (Tubs refiised to veto. J. T Hannant, sk..-l m Roberts, SK....W l Barts. the skill of the most worthy physicians George ; ™p?'3,npa' Flirteher MIdland;
and. in two eases It was o to 3, wn-n C. Lurrows, R. EJltott. Ke ________ bad boeo ex -rted to save Mte, and yet wood: time-keepers F Attendance,
Boston voted with New Y'ork nnd Brooklyn. J. Doto-ir, Dr. J. A. lAwson, _______The case of some poor sufferer, a1>an(Joned Norman Rule, coning
After being in session all dgy. the com- D. S. Robertson, Thos. Thanhurn, Lacrosse-hookct xscmeoe as lh«peh^. pickisl up at the last' ex
mil tee of the whole rpnerfuled Its work. Geo. Storey, sk... .11 Wm. Adams, sk. ..25 President Forsyth was in the chair last tr(imity and curwl wJta - ps,chine." Dr.

1 and took a rccess^anfftl to-morrow, wh 'n " ~ u{Kht at a spedal meeting of ^he Lacr -1 stloeuan says It is a great tribute to his
Ice Racing Across the Lake. niafority nnd iraffmtity reports will be pre- Total.......................... 82 Total............................41 Hockey League, when It was de Id remedy to hear these remarkable stoTli #,

Fort Henry, N. Y„ Jan. 20.-The opening w,,oueJfy Pn-sMent Herm ann of ------------ < "'’T,, ! aÎ n t™ î» o H 8 H«-: da.v after day, but. he adds, now many
day of the ice races at this point attracted mneinnoti. :fnd tbe other oy Pr-asldent Guelph Unions Ploy for Points ?£PJ!« 'rvmraerclel League team to play! more men and women could be saved and 
a large enmd The raeTs wçre close, ai- Krnsh of New York, wh -n they will hP Guelp,h Jan 20,-The Unions bad thelri with Or? 0™hards. It was decided that restored to health and prevent -1 mud. 
tl»0, owing partly to the tetnj -v given out for puhllfation. anuual ormipotltieii for point» vester-lay, the juniors play for a rup, th^ team win- pain hjmI suffering f I s^chlu^ liaxi been
lug » degrees below zero, the tlum ".is ------------ 18 members playing. The tee was a little nlng the championship,having the cup for, used In the beginning. I'he Mory related
Slow In the 2.B01 ela«^ Aley W.. bg. rn IyenK„r Meeting Postponed tb aQ(1 toLd against high storing. The keeps. 7 h"e hy Mrs Lloj-d of too Brock-avenue is
iragC)o effroi^ «f 'rh ^ihik' b i The Eastern League meeting set down results were: Wm Spalding. 27: -lames ' ----- ------ remarkable h, many way <■ It goto far to
time 2.30. In th£ vlass lb lluke n. ‘n , york hltR been post-, fcngalton, 26: J Colson. 26: A CougaKon, _ t VBlle Leagne Game. prove Dr Slocum » claims that sufferers
g iSprague), won in thiee straight heals, for t WPdnP9dnv. Jan. 28. 25: J A Lillie, 24: Georg» McPherson, 24; «A. ,Mrd ,pajrne S from lung trooblea, pneumonia, pleurisy, m
Best time 2.28%. P npnilcatlnns received for the vacant P c Buit. 22: T Spalding, 22; J H Cardy. , Trout VaH^v ïïague was pbiv' "?>' J,ro1nohi'1'1 affertl/,n ntvd not !

-----  , managership are from I’itehto Jlmmj Gard- 20; Wm Gould, 17; F Jouarlun, 17. S wl Tmtoght between Ntorw^l and H,indre<Is of rases of even a more ''ritie.il

,REMARKABLE CASES ' SHHSgSlSî,115":TS-Kra.
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appointment will hot he made no til ________ f £• P«*rce* A* J M,iler and Mc ! us-ing the remedy for son- ailment or oth.'-r The following will represent Jesse Ketch-
Duffer,n Club's Matinee. | APPl'R"th Mr. George Young, Proprietor of the ^^beUtord (4,-Goal. E Shaw; point, ^wlU mtre. toose Injhe „n, gainst W*

The Dufferln Driving Club will hold one . xtonager Barrowt leaves tor New fork ..Courier,” and Many Other. Here H. TownsemL ^^L^tery TbompsMi "ho aiejust well enough to’be a boni, but whé™'.' Burkholder. Hutchinson and Jobn-
of their popular .matinees this afternoon, to flar "to secure Some new material tor de a valuable Discovery. 7nadrfl5; P troubled with an obstinate cough, a and-
when two races will he the card. Including h!s pefroit team. . and T Donald._______ . ri,.n ohlii subject to night sweat* depres- , lndoor baseball last night
a named nnd a mixed race. I be events t----------- Ol interest to everyone suffering from weakness of some, form or other, a i ln a game Highlanders, de-
wtll start sharp at 2 p.m. The entries for Sporting Nolen. colds, coughs, catarrh or throat troubles. Hockey Gurnee To-Day. I sm,,jeu atta,.k of pleurisy, la grippe or ™ the Armour ^ a ^-ore of 31 to
tbe races : . - Australian lawn bowling team, under - To-day’s scheduled games are as follows : I co,d jn cases such as the* ’’Psyrlihie" , W” . rorrcspondcnt says that the ujn-

Named V,„n ' xv Siy the leadership nf MG Charles Wood, prral- Trpntnn Qnt Jan 20—Mr- Young O.H.A.—Intermedlsfle series—Parts nf ls Veallv invaluable. Many a big doctor a • • * nl.prl the Highlanders.
C.. Spike, Mark Twain Antile, Mar Eagle. ,ll'V the Vleto-inrriB. A . will lrTTe Mel- Trenton, Ont., Jan. 2U. Air- losing Brantf(ird Junlor serie-^-Beeehgrove Fr.rn- 'ihi has been saved, again and agtin. nru.'; u,.nrp ln the Htouffville Mark
T^1 JerT^Sll^J!m " Tim WiTkcs -^l!n’ i hmirne early In *pHl tor England for a has discovered a valuable-remedy which : tenacs v R-M C.. Upper Canada a.t 8t. An- man „ life saved, too. iW by a Httle ; TK^py m'teb Alonday night was 7 to 
Ike Rodgers, SMm Jim. l.m Wilkes,-«Jn- » «' toiir' m the United Kingdom. , ,d j the head in a. few mo- ! draws, Markham at Marlboro». Penetamgni- thpl4htfulness on the pwf* of oome ^m- ; ham hne**y Markham. instead of 8 to 1.

W O’Brien Maedonough, who lmp0rt>d Lul phene at Midland. lier'of the family, or, pegliaps, a ndgjbor. | i “ hPd l(y the G,N,W. Stoaffvllle
the famous horse Ormonde from South Am- ments without the use of drugs Or dis- Western Ontario League-Senior series— m,„ge6tinc “Psychlne.” The rase of Mrs. a* * J fhePflrgt and fifth goal ln the second 

Tbe Peterboro Races. rieu to Callforola at a total cost of/8170.- a_reeable médl'cine, and is willing tiiat Waterloo at Guelph, Georgetown at Berlin Bb^d to of tatoreet to many, of ouf eltl the fi.st ana nt
- Peterboro, Jan. 20,-The race meet on olxi h.'s announced bis retlremeht Om the *f™e me ^ » beneflt by Trent Valley League-Fenelon Falls at % aM sh„M bP carefully real over.
Wednesday and Thursday of this week nt <u.f. hat will - ontlmie V» breed-raof horoes., a# ex Prlen6e;x .-Not long ago” P^2'^°Lea=ue-Pieton at Deseronto

.TrszrsjxsrjxssfuK. ssu^sM-sss^ JEel&MPKSÉe
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of Auierieiinsë, Nationals 3. failed. I then tided Catarrh ozone and 01,1 Orihai.to ipocstpon.a game).
Joe Uodilhrd. the pugilist, who was shot to my surprise It reached the spot at 

ln the head hist fall, broke out again Sat- ence jt cleaned out my head and 
unlay iu the Camden. N\J., Hospital at- • down to, lowest part oi my
tacked his keepers, and liadtto be put un- searenea immerttato re'ief when I
der restraint. It is believed that he will ltmgs- I giot^ immediate re.1^ef when 1 
fall dead during one of these paroxysms inhaled the \ apor of Catarrnozone, 
of Insane fury. , Mr- H. Goodsell, engineer for the

A Deuver, Col., despatch says J. W. Mc- Electric and Water Company, had a 
Causland; breeder of racing lmrSvs, and a girnilar experience with Catarrhozone, 
driver with an international reputation. *s n(a says- “My family of six were
tol1 here ïle° w'îs 4“ vèé, s°olïcompletely prostrated with colds a,id 
Cabïtapd was' a m,tiro "'o?Greensboro,' pa., catarrh. My wtife became perfoctiy 
but had lived in Colorado and Wyoming deaf and almost blind. The children 
for 2r» years. , werexalso badly affected- Our doctor's

The report from Chi (-ago that the Royal medicine was too slow in acting, so I 
Canadian Yacht Club would enter a boat %vent to Hawley’s drug store and was 
in the race (or 21-footers for tiré I.ipton ,_ppnmmended to try Catarrhozone. We 
CUP is incorrect. The R.CYC. Sailing catarrhozone ten minutes
Oou inlttee considered the matter, hut re- lnnaiea <- „,,if WA= n Kneedv^Ived not to enter Into the competition on every hour and the result was aspeedy 
account of the Canada's Cup race and otb- cure all round. Such *a priceless rem 

important local competitions. edv needs only a trial to be appréciâtea
and my house will never be without

.2any City Games Decided In the 

Commercial and Lacrone- 

Huckey Leagues.

Scotchmen t
WEST, r5bT

Kim# #Orica»» »nd 

d To-Day's
WIDENING OF THE WICKETS.lnum NewlimmarR* at

g— Francisco an
Racing Car».

/Prominent Cricketers in England 
and Aastrnlin Want It. GENUINE HÂVANA CUBAN MADE CIGARS.ICE?.

IT ON EXbT. 
itreet. Toroat*.

AND REsf. 
k County, 
and two nrr^ 
J* J- Cameron,

zC

Retailed' at 3 for 26 cents to 8 for 60 cents.

'ir
‘Rifkmarer
n veulent uhln- 
ten miles, m. day# The 

Saturday, May 28. Ruckling and KeHy were off ; 
The players un theit was 1 to O. 

for three minutes, 
winning team were : „

Goal. Mend: point. Felly;- tover ^tint. 
Eb mlc i son ; forwards. Buckley, Burns,Suck 
Img, McFarlane.

Ib-fcree—Clemes.

e<*

. -V

ROmiS, 14Ar 
•t<?r Ryan, <*

?1
“La Fayette Is better than kny other S cent 
cigar sold in Canada. It Is as good as many 
that sell for 10 cents.

SALE

1ÎATOB8.FIX.
I .and rang. x. 
kiirrmcnte; ja,! 
F us. Pernian- 
tract, Toronto.

X

Time 1.19.
Light, Pirate, Computation, : 
wood, Daddy Bender, Exapo and Cactus
also ran. for Choice Llqdfs !

In bottle and wood we inVlts ye# 
to come to our store. Seagram's 
S3, Walker's Imperial ana Club, 
all keptby us ln wood.

DAN FITZGERALD, Leading Mm 
Store. Tel. Main 2387, 111 Queen-*, wt

F G t.p V KS— 
hrundei, 31.00; 
"leton, 81.35; 
N^elbcck, $2.20,

matched : both showed good combination 
and active playing, all ho at times

11 • G A S,
: « H P. Sint, 
nt : low |>i-t..„ 

UHvh Works,

I

\
JH. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN CURE337 ft u

KH fror^lhstOTper, Rtoî 

Il J \ worm on Cattle, and 5r 
. » '■ ■ se remove all unnatural

enlargements. This pre
paration (unlike others), act# by absorbing 
rather than bleter. This to the only pre
paration in the world guaranteed to kUI # 
lUngboae or any Spavin, or money refund
ed, and will mot ktll the hair. Manufac
tured by DR. FREDERICK A. PAG* A 
HON, 7 and 9 Yorkshire-road, London, E.C. 
Mailed to any address upon receipt of price, 
$L Canadian agents : U5d

J. A, JOHN8TCW * OO, Druggists,
171 King Street Mast, Toronto, Ont.

run.

I MLR WANT. . 
(t 4(X> or odd 
rpen, Toronto.

6123
'TIT Y ËTvr 
must ffofxj 
Oakley, Ros^- 
nto.

v
t X .

Cold waiter Refuses O.H.A. Ref
Vlctorle Harbor, Jan. 20.—The 

Junior Sortes O.H.A., between 
Harbor and Ooldwatcr, scSieduled for last 
evening, was given to Victoria Harbor by 
default, Ooldwatcr refusing to agree to the 
referee appointed by O. H. A.

In Trent Valley League.
Stirling, Jan. 20. The game between Stir

ling and Keene of the Treat Valley Lee gee 
took place here to-day, resulting tn a vic
tory tor Keene by 7 to 3. Team® were:

Keene (7): McCarthy, Onion, Lang, 
Welsh, McCarthy, Dickson, Dinsdale.

Sttrltag (3): Whttony, Shaw, Poussette, 
AIrhrart, Fletcher, Bteisoanette, Hesett.

Referee—Mclatyrc.

game In 
Victoria

| TRACTORS,

ACTOR-CAR,
band rowing, F. Petry, si

t

• YONGE3T. 
rr and Joiner 
Ptly attended 8Ï CHAS. M. HENOERSON & GO-

87-89 KINO STREET CAST.
SES.

: Infenoll 4, Wooditoek 8.
Ir.gereoll, Jan. 20.—The colts won again

, _________ _ before oûe of the largest crowds tilflt ever
forwards. For- wltncosed a hockey match in Ingerjoll.

They beat Woodstock in an O.H.A. match
It was only

Kti^i hé’ï£?<J7« OM 1 W.'R^Vt^fto^-Divl.; tbe-;pleidld Maying power, rf the home
vi-u ___\f,ror,V,r ^orrlM »,_____ \t DnKKnfAr anil Rflird. boVS that W0D. At nail-time tne scurc

Divvu vie _________________ ■ upon the re
suming of *the game it could be seen ^that

AGE LIVENS- 
K. J- Reeves, 
ings; no wit-

HICHLV ATTRACTIVE UNRESERVES

Auction Sale
OF VALUABLE _

/ *

/2

ed
i' MARRIAOH 

cet. Evcnintrs,
ed

Household
Furniture

N.

10LD GOODS.
and wagons. 

Ian of lending. 
II moot hi 
nees con 
-, 10 Lawlo#

I» of
tfdr>- ■

■)#750; Valuable 
(by Wilcox A White),

ENT. CITY, 
u I Ming, losnj 
'ynolds, 9 To*

4 'OF HOW TO
1 security and 
five per cent* 
iu want a loan 
. 311, Temple

■' y

>
ed

ARIED PEO- 
teamster,. 

city, >asy 
43 principal 

reef. ed

pay

ee meron, Room Set, Dinner Wsgos, Ten 
Break faint Services, Fancy 

Chair*, Folding 
with / Fine Hair Mlat- 

( coot $60 ) | Very Old 
Costly Flg-a re*. Office

com Sets,
and Ladles’

(ITERED AC. 
|1 cnee. Ron ml 
, Toronto. f :

TORS.

4L ESTAI *'*.
id Valuator*,

of tlu* stocky ____ _______ _____ _______ _____________I _______ v
Most of the meeting yes.erday was de- fa(-tory has beon accepted* and nt noon, bcine 7 to 1. .Ur w##««#*<:.• #. -

vc-tcd to the discussion of tbe piospects they will be lunched ait McConkey’s by the niettv conVbfnation on 'he forward line, 
of the team for next season All the dt- ( ai^ionian and Prof-pect Park curlers. In and earned the long margin. a.*.. .
rectors were of the opmkm that It would aftem'eon two r'nks will play nt the i<;rs now lead the league, with three vic-

îfi?°5*iî?,7aî Vnledonlau Rink and three rinks at Pros- j tcries and no defeats. Teams:
peer Park. Th-e Quet'n City Club will dine Marlhoros H): Goal. Ramsey; point,

ito.

>
i

IIX4RY 8UK. 
»< ialist ln dls- 
Jn 141.

IN ART COI, 
Ice-street, T«- 
nd 'night. Res- 
lone Mein 861. (comprising about 100 pieeea), by the fol- - 

lowing well-known artists : Harlow Whit#,
D. Fowler, O’Brien, Mrs. Reid, T. M. 
Martin, Kerry Martin, Hannaford, Carl 
Ahrens, Venter Revel], Koch ; foreign 
artists, Tinsa, Lamoye and others.

V
I OF FRENCH 
- avenue.

<
less than one of the horses 
ter, a daughter of the sensational brood 
mare Sabrina, was secured by diaries 
Kerr for $45. ^alonica, a Gafins teed mare, 
went to the bid of Barney Scbrelbcr, for^- 
$90. The auctioneer could only obtain $50 
for a mare by Imp. Islington, the • t-iire ^f 
Khiley Mack, the only horse to win botn 
the Brooklyn and Suburban Handicaps. A 

of others brought $15, $20 and $30.

tON ^

Tuesday, January 27th,f •/RE AND Pl- 
rurnlture van# 
most .-ellshla 

Lege. 369 Spa-

at the residence

NO. 613 Church- Street
(near Charles Street) 'under 

instruction from
1100.

niimticr
R Winnipeg01 Jan
Winulpra Rowing Ciub teams had an<?tj1” 

match to-night for the hockey chem- 
monship It looked Victor!:, all the way 

iPn -be game, the score standing 2. to 1 In 
the first half. Then the Rowing Club boys 
let to work, .and at full time the figuras 
* prp 4_4 In a most exciting play off
tbe Rowing Club scored, and won the 
tne Kcrsra the fast forward of the

Injured during tbe sec-

(
F. E. GALBRAITH, Esq.

PORTRAIT 
K montrée*

hot
who is leaving for California.

Special attention is called to the collee ■ 
tion of Oil and Wqter Colors.

Sale at 11 o’clock sharp.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO.,

Tel. 2358.

UDKON. BAB- 
sries Public,

match 
Rowing Club, was 
ond half!

J
Auctioneers

After the Pack.
In the Commercial Hockey 

W. R. Johnston & Co. s 
oned

BARRISTER, 
L 34 Victoria- 
[Vj and 5 pe# 
ktiience, Mal» Ti

lug to bad ice. ITheËR, SOLIL’I- 
c„ 9 yueb-e 
llast, corns* 

ney t# lean.
Have Yob
FaJIingl Writofor proof* of permanent cures of worel 

i of Syphilitic blood poison in 16 to Sft/lsya. Capital 
1600,000.100 page hook .VREE. No branch offices.:

COOK REMEDY CO.,ISTRR8, SO- 
ple^Bjlldlng. 
2381 »

IU HA802IIC Tien* 
Chicago, Ilk,

DICODn'fi The only Remedy
f- - Li VJ is kl O which will permanently 
ODEOiCm euro Gonorrhoea, Gleet, 

IVr Stricture, etc. No mat
ter how long standing. Two bottles cure tho 
worst case. My signature on every bottle- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will n ot be disap
pointed in this, tl per bottle, Schofields 
IIruo Store, Elm St„ Toronto. Rubber 
Goods lor Bale.

BISTER. SO. 
100 Church-

nie W. lier'of the family, or, poqhaps, a neighbor, 
suggesting “Psychlne.”
Llovd 
liens.

half.
Old Orehard seniors will play off their 

postponed game with the senior team of the 
T Eaton Co. at the Old Orchard rink to
night at' 9 o'clock. All senior Or.-riard 
players are requested to be oto band eairiy.

Àrifu*iite.iic,jssr&^ »»i e-gto^r ■ —
and Terry McGovern may battle for the w|ll be the result^________
featherweight championship of the world !
at an early date. Negotiations between the] would Be Misdemeanor to Play.
prlnPLP/»vorvthln^îints'to'au “t^cernïili Jefferson City, Mo.. Jnn. 20.-A bill has 
°n, afd J p #avg xew York dc-1 been Introduced in Hie lower house of the
agreeing upon terms, sajs a New ion ui , |pglallaturp tu prohibit the playing of foot
spatcli. ... ball. Under the provisions of the b 11 It

The following players will represent All Wlli be a mi»lcm<flnor to play football, and 
Saints to-night In their schedule game with tbe 0(ncprg lin(j Board of Managers of the 
the Dons of the Toronto IraerosHe-Hockey statP university, School of Miura State 
League. Game at 8..<U p.m.: "A Mllliams, \,-<xrm:il School, and Agricultural College, 
J. H. Smith, A. bnpp. T. McKeown, J. Me- gh&u |)e fllK-d or Imprisoned, If they per-
tKmrng'rtomentnwlth t'h. Don,' copain that m.t students to engage in football.
All Saints plays to-dlght Instead of Friday 
night.

I The Richmond Hill hockey team are put- 
! ting In some hard practice this week, ami 
I will be in perfect condition when they 

meet the Xewmai'kgt team at Richmond 
Hill to-night. This is the third time these 
teams have met. and, rho first-class exhi
bitions have resulted, the Newmarket tram 
havo always been victors. Ivicnmond HUi. 
however, will do their bent this time to 
turn tbe tables. The team will be chosen 
to-night from the following: tb-ench Sims.

Chemical CW„ Boyle. Good. Burneat, Clifford, Glover.
Glass. Elision. Secretary Bllston has aV 
readv received seven entries for the silver 

comnet It Ion. to be held at Richmond

D CAFE, 93 
ried and do- 

. Smiley, pro
r

Gives Details of Her Bell r*. Lloyd
markable Recovery by Vslng

od

I**ychlne.Ir.'RCH AND 
f European:
[ii European, 
[fiChester ami 
[:>S7 Main. IV.

On the appearance of the 
first spring robin you 
naturally think of

THE T, -V SLOCUM CO., CITY: 
Gentlemen.—Thiee years ago I had hem- 

District Ulan* orrhage of the lungs and pleurisy, and tte-
Mngara EMstr ct League. three doctors who were in attendance told

Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ont., Jan. 20.—The m? that, .as one lung was almost gone. I 
first hockey to be played here this season would not1 live a week: but. as a 'ast re- 
was a match this evening in the Niagara <*.,•(, I started to use “P-y.-hiue,” and was 
District League series between Port Dal- restored to mv usual health, and am en- 
housic and Niagara. Mayor Alkens faced jrv.ing the same to-day. I cannot praise 
the puck at the opening of the game, and -piyeblnc" too highly, and I never fall to 
in a neat speech called on both teams to recommend it to .mv person who I hear 
ptav a fair, clean game. This they did. i9 afflicted with raids, throat and lung 
At the start out both teams seemed evenly t-r.nhles pneumonia, pleurisy, hemorrhage 
matched, but as the play progressed Hhe i «.nsniurpt‘on. I think “Psychlne” Ls a 
superior combination of the locals was ] * t t0 suffering humanity, and
euon In evidence, the result at ;he finish „2lrf»e anvoue suffering from these
being a score of 17 to .. In favor of Niagara. lV}^ 'g l0 rive it a trial.
The line-up was as follows : u ~ ,xir« i AGNES M. LTvOYD.

Niagara 117)—Goal Matters; point. Me- ' too Brook «venue.
Dermott: cover-point. Appleford: forwards,
Bishop, Clark, Campbell, Riche*. .

Port Dalhourie (5) -Goal, Rooney: point,
Carr- enver-pidn.t. Stanton; forwards, Den- 
totf. Baker. Ramsay, Bradt.

Referee—Mr. Doherty of Thorold.

score

[XTO, CAN.- 
Ir King and
[ictricllghtedi
[md en suite, 
; A. Grahse-

S'

Dunlop
Tires /s.

and the bicycle you have 
stored away for the few 
months /. of (Canadian 
winter.

Î _ SO LB 
[ My aystera

Marcbment,
rt. Tel. MnJtt

Speaking of New Challenger.

New York, Jan 20.—George Ward of the 
firm of Denny Bros, of Dumbarton, Scot- 
lrtd, who are building Shamrock III., 
rived here from Europe to-day. Speaking 
of the new challenger, he said she was be
ing built ln secret, under the direction of 
Mi. Fife. Steel and not bronze or alumin- 

he .understood, was used In her con 
When he left she was about 

completed, and the opinion ln England was 
that she stood a good chance or winning 
the cup. It was possible that Shafiiroek 
I. would be brought over to try out tbe 

' new boat.

p«ïéHïlE (pronounced Sikeen) FOR 
SALE ALL DRUGGISTS.

Dr. Slocum's valuable Treatise on the 
cure and Prevention of Consumption will, 
be mailed free to any sufferer. Should be 
in every liomo.

ar

id Dyeing
ON & CO.

VEST,

Ik dr 'Fies eff 
i - ; albj «-lota

m. ucn pan. ui
makes an old 
a new one.

&s good ai
um,
etroctleB.Z flièi Contract System.

Our contract system is steadily growing 
In popularity. Our driver calls every 

'urék. Any suit you wish 's taken, put in 
perfect to'idition anl returned in a u at 
rase. “My Valet." Fountain, the tailor, 
30 West Adelaide.

It.”x Basilics». H
In the Bus! nos» 1 

Collegiate Rink last night the Dominion 
Express Company's. team brat The J. F. 
Brown Company by 6 to 0. At half-time

Other similar cases in this locality 
might also be cited, as Catarrhozone is 
used by almost everyone ln Trentoai- 
It is certainly an admirable cure for all 
winter ills.

ockey League.
Hix kcy 1-engue at the Slocam 

17» King Street West,
The T. A. 

Limited.
H-Toronto.

ou<* d»r* 
and will 367in

This is how you tell a Dunlop.hon*
t-class bouse# !
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The Toronto World. present western traffic to lake and rail Was So Nervous She
Could Not Sleep At Nijfcj,

~2v

„ traffic. Three-fourths of the grain com
ing east to transhipped- at Lake pu- 
perlor. Hence, one line, fiorth of Lake 
Superior, supplementing the waterway, 
efould handle the

"T. EATON C°-«.XMa «3 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO. 
Dally World, In advance, $8 per year.. 
Sunday World, In advance, (2 per veer. 
Telephone*: 252. 263, 264. Private bnaaea 

exchange connecting all departments 
Hamilton office: H. W. Coates, Agent, 1» 

West King street Telephone 804.
London, England, office: F. W. Large, 

Agent, 146 Fleet-street London, K. C.

4
63Observatory Chief and Astronomical 

Society—-Matters Meteorological 
at Canadian Institute.

\
business of four 

prairie lines. There are already two 
Canadian lines from Winnipeg to»the 
lakes, and the true policy would seem to | 
be#to Improve the facilities of these 
lines by double-tracking, additional 
rolling stock and_ hauling power, etc. 
The more the arguments for subsidies

Our January Sale on Thursday Lf-ffi Mf WinM r
6

t . For Thursday we have chosen the following values to emphasize the economies 
of our January Sale: , ,

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

sews stands: THE TROLLEY CAUSES THE TROUBLE yji 5Windsor Hotel.... 
SL Lawrence Hall 
Peacock & Jones..

Montreal 
Montreal

.........................Buffalo
Wolverine News Co......... Detroit. Mich.
St-, Denis Hotel..........................New York
P O- News Co.,217 Dearborn-at... Chicago 
O. F. Root.276 E. Maln-st ... .Rochester
John McDonald................. Winnipeg, Man.
T: * McIntosh................... Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Southon. .N.Westmlnster.B.C. 
Raymond k Doherty... .St. John, N. B.

r ItHemmed Sheets"( Chinaware
Seml-porcelsln Ctrps, Saucers and 

Plates, with gold 'lines,; selling 
to-diay at $1.20 to $1.75 a / / 
dozen, Thursday each at ..it. *

Wash Boilers

are examined, the weaker do they ap
pear.

Sateen Underskirts
297 Ladles’ Black Sateen Under

skirts, deep flounce, two crimped 
frills, beaded, with rows of strap
ping, lengths 38 to 42

' Inches, January Sale Price

Dress Skirts

x./ladies'; ■alid Palpitation of the Heart and Loss of
Appetite-

Are You One of These Troubled in this WajT 
If you are. MiLBURN'S HEART AND NERVI 

PILLS wi)l Cure You—They Cure Nervota. 
ne», Slecplesane», Anaemia, Faint u, 
Dizzy Spells, Genera] Debility, and all Ham 

night, an address was tread by R. A. or Nerve Troubles.
Stupart, F.R.S.C-, on astronofnlcal mat- _ , , , .. j za ,, , ,, ,, ,, Read what Mrs. C. H. Reed, Cobononk
ters. Mr. Stupart said the world was gayg abm)t them:-Over six year, agof
awaking to the importance of solar wa8 troubled with palpitation of, th* 
physios, meteorology, seismography heart and loss of appetite. I was to 
and terrestrial magnetism. Much good nervous I could not sleep at flight. | 

I work had been done by the Toronto took MILBURN’S HEART AND NB8VE
1 Observatory, and he was glad to say £ILIf They c;>red me’ and 1 not 
.. , _ ' „ _ , been bothered since,that Canadians generally were begin- j Price ^ box, or 3 for $1.26, gfl
ning to appreciate it. dealer* or The T. Milburn Co., Limited,

The lecturer traced briefly the rise Toronto, Ont. 
and growth of meteorological and mag
netic science, and stated that the Brit
ish Association In 1834 ordered 
magnetic survey to be made of the 
principal lands of the two hemispheres. I 
In 1837 a report was published,, and In 
1838 an expedition, partly subsidized by 
Queen Victoria, was organized under 
Sir John Ross and sailed for the Ant
arctic on a voyage of discovery and 
magnetic Investigation.

Canada and Van Diemen's Land were 
selected as being nearest the magnetic 
poles, and St. Helena, because It was 
iu the spiled of least magnetic disturb
ance, and In these three places observa
tories were ordered to be erected.

Toronto was chosen as the most suit
able point In Canada, 'and King’s Col
lege granted p. site. In September,
1840, the first magnets were suspended 
In a wooden structure, and Jrom then 
until 1892 constant and careful obser
vations of diurnal changes in magnetic 
declination and dip were made, but in 
1892 the magnets were ruined, as were 
those of other observatories In Pcts- 
diam, Greenwich, Kew and Washington 
by the advent of the trolley car, the 
electro-magnetic ifiorce utilized being bo 
strong as to set up local attractions 
which destroyed the Influence of earth, 
magnetism.

Prof. Stupart then dealt with light, 
noting that light exerts pressure, as is 
proved by the radiometer. He gave, a 

| lengthy and lucid description of the 
! Aurora Borealis, and explained it ac- 
! cording to the theory of primordial mat- 
j ter, with which Dr. Osborne Reynolds !
I of Owen’s College. Manchester, lately j 
; startled the scientific world.

Next Mr. Stupart touched on the
I superheated steam theory of seismic i _ . ............................ ._____ . _
j and volcanic disturbance, referring,' of t, I&VÏ

OOun*e, to P0I66. Jobcrt. VrlNMt ftlcn, oombinvi 11 o
The red spot on Jupiter, the Nova th. <bst<ier»u *o be sough» la » «edieie» of the 2ft 

Persell and the desirability of lncreiis- klr-d«"d «urpMeee <wrr>ihnj^hitherti^»|*e7e4. 
ed membership of the socity each had THEF?le No 1 «Ï 
a place In the professor’s remarks, and : u.femsiCbl) »h»?i um., 0ÏU1, "few days eslygj« 

1 he was accorded a hearty ovation at ; removes all discharge, from the uilnarw etgere,
' the.Ploge.strervgthened by little speeches superseding Injection», the use of whleh ieeslrre. 
Ifrorh Rev. TV Atkinson, Mr. G. Parry P*~ble harm Uy isTing She foundation efeirtetsre j 
! Jenkins of Hamilton, Dr. Marsh, presl- other .enoo. dl.e„y, A
1 dent of Hamilton Astronomical Society. | | HEntAr Iwlll N0> **}
I and Mayor Urquhnrt. | for impunie ui me oivod. scurvy, pimuiee, •pots,*

The Mayor said he was not exactly hlotch.i, pun. and «weMng rrfme joints, won..
! an astronomer; he could not even lay ûilLu.Z'
| claim to being an amateur, his energies pi„r mercury, emsperilie, *e., to «he deetraaites 
having been confined to more mun- , if eulforere' teeth and ruin of lieslth. Thle pee.

petition parities the whole eye tern through thed « 
bloud, and tlioroughly ellminsw* every poleoeese 4 • 
matter from the body. " . X*

g eoneequeece. ety 5 
i In hot. unhealthy e«t

Advent of Electric Car
nette Observatory From To

ronto to Afflnconrt.

ovea Magi’00 pairs Bleached Plain Sheets, 
size 2x2 1-2 yards, regular price 
$1-20 a pair, January Sale 
Price ... ................................

CHANCE FOR THE FARMER.
1UÜ cThe latest phase of Hon. Clifford Slf- 

ton’s Immigration policy la the 
posai to despatch forty western farm
ers to Great Britain. These emissar
ies, It Is proposed, shall portray the 
opportunities that Canada has to offer 
to some thousands of Britishers, and 
rosy results are prophesied. There is 
really no end to the variety of schemes 
designed to coax the backward Brit
isher to Canada, 
have also

.69 At the Canadian Institute rooms lastpro-
White Quilts Some <

Some
While

144 Tin Wash Boilers, with pit cop
per bottom, No. 8 and 9 
sizes, January Sale Price

Ladies’ Watcher-
Lady's "Watch. 13 size, 14k gold- 

filled case, guaranteed for 20 
years, genuine 15-Jewel Waltham 
movement, a 14k gold-filled and 
gold-soldered chain, with jewelled 
gold slide, selling today 1,« uu 
at $15.(15, Thursday at

Ladies’ Corsets

'“fi White Crochet Quilts, full 
leach, size 70 x 80 Inches, 

January Sale Price.............

Linen Towels
00 dozen Full Bleached Damask 

Towels, sizes £3 x 46-inch and 
25 x 50-indnf selling to-day at 
$1.50 and $1.75 a pair,
Thursday .........................

Table Napkins
90 dozen Full Bleached Satin Da

mask Napkins, pure linen, 6-S x 
5-8 size, selling to-day at 
£2 a dozen, Thursday . ...

Pillow Shams
200 only Swiss Cambric Applique 

Pillow Phams, size 32 x 32 Inchest 
selling to-day at 45c to 55c 07
each, Thursday..........................u '

Boys’ Overcoats
Boys’ and Children’s Overcoats, in 

heavy llrleze, cheviot and beaver 
cloths, all with velvet collar, sizes 
21 to 20, selling to-day at $4.25 
to $6.50 each* Thursday

Fur Overcoats
Men’s Corsican Lamb Wallaby and 

Wombat Fur Overcoats, 50 Inches 
long, high storm cpllar, selling to- 
d?y at $15 and $20 each, Q QK 
Thursday.................................

Men’s Cloves
Kid and Suede Gloves, dome fasten

er, wool lining, selling to-day at 
$1.00 and $1.25 per pair,
Thursday........... ...................

Women’s Hosier/
49 dozen Cashmere and Lisle Thread 

Hosiery, sizes 8 1-2 to 10, Janu
ary Sale Prices 35c to 65c O K 
pgr pair. Thursday.................’<*v

Ribbons
7560 yards Ribbons, odd lines, in 

1-2 to t Yl-4-Inch widths, qhldly 
medium and dark colors, selling 
to-day at 2c per yard.
Thursday 10 yards for.........

3000 yards Ribbons, 3 1-4 to 5 
inches wide, choice colorings and 

qualittos that were selling at 25c, 
29c and 35c. per yard,
January Sale Price ... .....

Dress Goods
760 yards Veneti-n Cloths, 50 inch

es wide, in brown, green, purple 
and red, selllnrg to-day at 
49c per yard. Thursday for. .-

Ladles’ Unllned Dress Skirts, cf 
cheviot1 serge, December price was 
$6.00, January Sale 'J ’/ to 
Price... OC.O

99OIF WITH THE SUIT. 66
For business reasons the Consumers' 

Gaa Company has reduced the price 
of gas to 80. cents a thousand. 
Installation of Improved plant, 
scientific methods of production 
an' Increased consumption of gas have 
enabled the company to sell at a low
er price.

”>........... .....
Ladles’ All-wool Cheviot Seirge 

Skirts, December price was k nil 
$7.50, January Sale Price . u v

The
more

and
A Great

Numerous devices 
framed to people 

Canada with the dissatisfied popula
tion of the United States.

•8dMisses’ Coats
Monte Carlo Coats, in heavy cloth' 

and all-wool cheviot, our Decem-

?

Sibeen

These facts the company
admits In Its official statement. It to 
not Suggested that the reduction to 
offered as a compromise with the city. 
The company, it appears, is able/to 
make a cut of ten cents a thousand 
without Impairing its 
forthwith the cut to made.

Extraord 
in Remna

So far it is not apparent that Can
ada’s returns in Immigration have been 
In proportion to the efforts made to 
bring people Into the country. The 
old theory that the country by Its 
manifestations In great harvests and 
Industrial developments is -Its own best 
advertiser is borne out bf a scrutiny 
of the immigration returns. At the 
same time if it Is deemed necessary 
to send abroad an army of immigra
tion agents there Is no reason why 
farmers should not be represented In 
the bold array. We have sent all 
manner of men abroad. Defeated 
candidates, tired campaign orators, 
Industrious ward politicians, are all 
represented In the band of Immigra
tion agents which Is supposed to be 
rolling the population of Europe Into 
the northern half of the western 
hemisphere. ,

Some of these men have done Ityell. 
Some of them have been mere hangers 
on. It Is safe.; betting that the forty 
farmers who Are to be despatched to 
Great Britain will show proportionate
ly greater results for their labor than 
the men who have been selected from 
city and town on the strength of their 
devotion to party Interest.

i CHOICE25 dozen Fine Coutil Straight 
Front,-yBlzes 18 to 30, colors white, 
drab and black- selling to-day 
at $1.25 and $1.50, Thurs-

»Lustre Waists
Ladies Black Lustre Waists, fin

ished with tucks, sizes 32 to 42 
bust, January Sale 
Price..............................

Children’s Headwear
White Angora Wool Caps, selling 

to-day ait $1.65 and $1.75 
each, Thursday, for...........

Felt and Silk Bonnets, selling «to
day at $1.25 each, but on 
Thursday for...................

Heavy Oystal Cord Silk Bonnj^e, 
selling to-day at $2.00 and 
$2 36, on Thursday, for .,.

Boots and Shoes
Ladles’ Kid Button Boots, sizes 

2 1-2 to 4 1-2, our December price 
was $1.50, January Sale 
Price for Thursday ....

Ladles’ Black Sa 
Shoes, sizes 2 
cemtoer price $1.25, Januaj-y '/jj 
Sale Price $1, Thursday for.. ' v

Embroideries at 5c
1200. yards. Cambric and Nainsook 

Embroidery Edgings, 2 1-2 to 
4 1-2 inches wide, selling to-day 
at 12 l-2c to 20c a yard,
Thursday for . ...............

1 46
.69day129 atid three 

most excep
profits, and

Ladies’ Underwear
Combination Suits, natural merino, 

any length, ali sizes,
January Sale Price .

TO BE SOLDIn the spirit In which it Is offered 
the reduction should be received by 
the city, it is not a concession. It Is 
not offered as the price of the city’» 
withdrawal from one or more of the 
legal contentions which it ha» advanc- 

The company In reducing the 
price of gas to 80 cents a thousand 
is presumably acting as it would If 
It had no legal controversy with the 
city.

At 55 
At 50
At 7S\

1-9U TENDERS addressed to the As
sessment Committee of the Township 
of York, 106 Victoria Street, Toronto, 
containing cash offers, will be received 
up to and including the

• 99 :<

Whitewear50
\ed.

Ladles’ Aprons ; made of fine 
lawn on bands ; wide sashes ; 
skirt finished with four one-inch 
tucks and hem ; 45 inches
wide ; January Sale..........

24 dozen Ladies’ Drawers ;
: fine cam brie and cotton ; several 
'styles ; some finished with cluster 
tucks and fine embroidery ; others 
lace and others umbrella frill of 
lawn and tucks ; selling A Q 
to-day at 75c; Thursday.. »4u

Ladies’ 1 kirts ; made of one 
cotton ; French bands ; finished 
with wide umbrella flounce of 
lawn ; trimmed with row Viilen-. 
ciennes insertion and edge of lace; 
dust frill ; 38 and"40 inches O C 
long ; January Sale...........  »0 V

Ladies’ Skirts ; made of fine 
cotton ; French band ; finished 
with deep 2-piece umbrella
flounce of lawn ; . trimmed^, with 
tucks and insertion and wide luce; 
dust frill : 38 and 40 inches long ; 
selling to-day 51.35; Thurs- fl Q
day.......................................... »U v

18 Dozen Ladles' Drawers ; 
made of. fine cambric, cotton and 
nainsook ; several styles ; some 
with clusters tucks,lace and inser
tion and ribboh ; others fine em
broidery ; Felling to-day 
$1.25 and $1.50; Thursday 

Ladies’ Gowns ; made of finest 
nainsook ; Empire style ; neck of 
insertion, hemstitched lawn, ilead
ing, ribbons and lace ; sleeves 
finished with hemstitched lawn 
frill and edge of luce ; I Q 
January Sale..................-, 1.0

JOHN30th ,Day of January, 1903•9o King Strsei
for, the purchase of a large number of 
Eots, singly or collectively, principally 
situated in Swansea, Chester,’"Daviln- 

: port Road, Spadina Road, Coxwell 
Avenue, Little York, and Dan forth, 
in tfoe-Tuwnehip of York.

Full information can be obtained 
from the Township office.

.22The city, therefore, should act 
a» If It had received nothing from 
the company. - .

7W-ENT
Baaaell Qnli 

ReceivedWhile the Consumers’ Gas Company 
makes It clear that It is reducing the 
price of gas as a, business measure and 
not as a compromise, it reduces the 
price of gas and withdraws from ne
gotiation with the city simultaneous
ly. The reduction is evidently expect
ed to carry some moral effect, even 
tho It does not pretend to affect the 
city's case against the company.

The circuma'tanees surrounding the 
reduction create a strong suspicion 
that an effort will (be made to in
duce the city to abandon Its suit

. 1UU;

& Juliet House 
to 5, our De-

London, Jan. 
oago, who was 
accident, died 
o'clock this mo 
taken to Oakvil 
Interment. Th;

Mr. Quinn wa 
a native of Oa 
from there for 
father and moti 
err, James Quin 
Jessie Urummoi

S. W. ARMSTRONG,
Trbabbcm,.49J 36

V news• 5
bourg, and u a 
live In Oakville 
at Ms brother’sSilk LacesA Party of Protest does not seem an 

unnatural opposition to a Band of When the In 
in convention 1 
Quinn was the 
Chicago, and a 
Machinists’ Cni 
body u> Oakvill

Man au
Slmcoe, Jan 

tween Austin 
his creditors ' 
day, when the 
fore police M 
criminal chart 
and Mrs. Pow 
defendant. Au 
stltutlop as ft 
and wa» alio; 
ther penàlty. 
Powell, was 
however, cer 
pending again 
issued at the 
of London, wl 
later. T. R. 
Crown, DuVer 
solicitors for. 1 
!W. E- Kelly, 
Powells. 1

2000 yards Silk Chantilly Lace, In 
black and cream, 3 to 6 Inches 
wide.selllng to-day at 12 l-2o 
to 25c a yard, Thursday.........

Handkerchiefs
90 dozen Ladles’ Irish Linen Hand

kerchiefs. -hemstitched, selling to
day at 15c each, Thurs
day, 3 for .... .............

8 Iron Beds
S 20 samples of Brass and Iron Beds, 
1 white and colored enamel, selling 
B to-day at $12.75 to $16.76, u Uu 
8 Thursday tor ........................ D-DU

against the Consumers’ Gas Company. Boodlers. 
Abandonment of the pending litigation -5

The brand of Cold that is being eerv- 
! ed up by the cars of the Toronto Street

mise the production of illuminating C™P™y m,ght * chr,stened
, No. 1 Hard,

gas at a price which a few years ago ______
was not thought possible. It Is to Discovery of germs Is proceeding .it | 
be noted also that a year or so ago the 8UC*1 a rate that the average disease j

; will soon have to adjourn for laOk of !

must not be thought of. 
changes taking place which pro

Sctentiflc
u

•£6 /.99 15.Consumers’ Gaa Company sought to 
liquidate the city’s legal claims against 
It wltl) a reduction of ten cents a ; 
thousand in the price of gas.
What the company then offered aa

a quorum of bacilli.

Andther rich strike Is reported In the 
Yukon, but it Is not stated whether 
the strike h$e been made toy proepef tors 
or by government officials.

dame affairs, and he would not mar i 
the good and elevating effect of the j 
splendid lecture by bringing the latidl- | 
ence down from the heavens to the 
common earth. -

The meeting -was thrown open for 
conversation, and light refreshments 
served.

N
29a valuable concession tt now grants 

to the city aa as purely business rate. 
A. reduction of ten cents a thousand

Sideboards
James J. Hill does not approve of sub- 

si dies, and it was doubtless to dodge 
them that he joined the exodus from

nese, and sll the dietrestihi 
early error, exeeee, reel dene#
climates, See. It poeeesyes eurprtelnfpower id By 
restorinr Rffenetli and rirwir to the deMmtated» jyF
THERAPfONKSSSll
Chemin» «ml àlen nanie thiougoout the World, g*- 
Brio, in Ei.p.iid */» fc 4/8. ,ln orderis*. .isle nl 

Mr*. J. J. Daly Wont* to Find Her which ePSe three number. U requir^..ndobMrve rto
Hu*hand, a Real Estate Agent. ‘^TiibhxV^on^" ««'it ippeir. .m lb. Oo.ernmebt ■»

----------- tump (In whit, letter, on » red pound) adzed W Jo
The Guelph Mercury Bays that The every pickaprc bp order of Hertteje.tv’e H «. g

New Yo.rk World of Jan. 11 contained Cg“7d ‘^'""yman Bros. * Co., Uelted, 
a: pathetic appeal for Mrs. J. J. Daly, j Toronto, 
tormerly of Gueipli, to aid her In loc-at- [ 
ing n«r huspij.no, who has been, miss
ing tor a year. Daly, accoming to 
The Mercmry, carried on an extensive i 
real estate business in Guelph tor some 
years, and also up to two years and a 
naif ago was a prosperous real estate 
dealer in Toronto. Enquiry by The 
World fro ma number of prominent 
local real. estate men last night failed 
to find any one who remembered Daly 
in business in this city. Still, to con
tinue the story, it Is said that Daly put 
thru some of the biggest schemes for 
reclaiming farm property in Canada, 
but was ovei taken with reverses, and 
took to traveling. A year ago he sent 
his wife and 13-year-old boy from To
ronto to Brooklyn, N.Y. For six months 
aiit^pvard she was kept informed cf 
his movements, tout since then Mrs.
Daly says she hasexhausted every 
means-at her command to locate him.
Now, in the agony of her spirit, she 
makes a public appeal In the hope of 
ascertaining his whereabouts.

Taffeta Silk10 Golden Finished Sideboards, 78 
Inches high. 48 inches wide, sell
ing to-day at $9.75, Thurs- Ù Ull 
day for....................................«’ v v

Carpets and Rugs '
1100 yards English Tapestry Car

pet, choice of eleven up-to-date 
designs for any room or hall, sell
ing to-day at 65o a yard, 
Thursday far........... ..

100 Reversible Smyrna Rugs, size 
30 x 60, new goods that sold

-December at $2.50 each, 1 Q 
Thursday to sell at.........

Tinsel Beltsdoes not approach the possibilities of 
cheap production In illuminating gas. Canada to the United States. 
Forty cents a thousand is not a dream, 
even tho It may not be the develop
ment of the Immediate future.

250 yards Tucked and Hemstitched 
FVench Taffeta, pure silk, in rose, 
pink, sky blue, cardiral, turquoise, 
navy blue and black, selling to
day at $1.00 and $1.25 per KQ 
yard, Thursday for .... . . uv

Ladies’ Belts, graduated back, and
to fit NO! KNOWN here.front buckle, adjustable 

waist, se llng to-day at 
$1, Thursday for ..

James J. Hill thinks subsidies entail ; 
a burden to the railways, but Canadian 
railways are patriotic enough to bear ! 
those burdens for the country’s sake.

• bu
Same style of belt, with straight 

b?ck, Felling to-day at 50c, 
TTiursday for................

In order to take advantage of every 
development in the cheaper production 
of gaa, the City of Toronto must have 
judicially determined the nature of its 
relations to the Consumers’ Gas Com
pany- In its present position the city 
Is helpless. If the Consumers’ Gas 
Company were able to sell gas to- 

rrow at 40 cents a thousand, To-

Prints at 80 Rare
The Harbor 

tute Old BoyJ 
annual meetid 
M.C.A- on Ma 
the following 
president, H. 
vice-president, 
dent, R. G.J 
dent, J. A. 3 
president, D. 
tsry, W. A. 
M. Langstaff. 
A. E. Hamlltl 
Portch. It vJ 
boys of the 
the cofleglate 
sentatives to 
left to the Ex 
annual enter! 
tide.

•26•49Opponents of a driveway on Ade- 
lalde-street seem to think that tho 
movement should be- Initiated by an 
enlargement rf the Emergency Hospi-

2000 yard* Plain Navy and Cadet 
Blue Prints, cadet blue ducks and 
plaid zephyr gl-gha me, selling to. 
day at 9c and 12 l.-2c per 
yard, Thursday at ... ..

Lace Do/lies 80
400 Real Hand-made Maltese Lace 

Doylies or Table Mats, selling to
day at 50c. liOc and 75c 
each, Thursday.............

• 8 East’s Trunk Sale
THURSDAY SPECIALS.

tnl-
■ co Flanne! ShirtsWhht à great joke It will be on the 

Conservative contributors to the
Lace Curtains
213 pairs Nottingham Lace Cur

tains, 54 to' 60 Inches x 3 1-2 
yards, selling to-day at $1.36 (iiv 
a pair, Thursday for...............

English Cretonne
216 yards English Cretonne rever

sible designs. for curtains or 
drapes, cur December price 18c 
and" 20c a yard, January 
Sale Price

Note Papermo:
rdh

Men’s English Ceylon Flannel and 
Flannelette Shirts, sizes 14 to 18 
inches, selling to-day at 50c. 69c 
and $1.00 each, Thurs-

pro-
to would have no means of en- test fund if they find that North Grey, 

forcing a reduction of one cent oeiow | North Norfolk and North Perth
actually carried

200 Sample Papeteries, one to three 
quires each, selling to-day at 75c 
to $1.25 each, Thurs
day ............... ........................

47 large roomy canvas-covered Trunks, 
linen finished, hardwood slats, Steel 
clamps, two heavy outside leather shape, 
sheet steel bottom, bumper roll res, 88 
inches long, regular price $6, Q OK
Thursday ....................................... U»vU

Canvas-covered Telescope Cases, 
Thursday.....................................

were
•43the price that rules to-day. We have with prayers. day

dtiheard a great deal of the legal opinion 
given by Christopher Robinson, ICC., 
discouraging further litigation on the 
part of the city. It is true that Mr. 
Robinson in a carefully guarded de
cision gave the city no reason to hope 
for redress for past offences of the 
Consumers’ Gas Co. against the city. 
Mr. Robinson did not eay that the 

‘ city would be unable to compel trie 
company to live up to Its agreement 
In the future. It may be that the 
city cannot recover what It' has al
ready lost, but because we have been 
at the mercy of the company for years 
is no reason why we should throw our
selves into its grip forever.

On no account must litigation be 
abandoned or checked’for the pittance 
of ten cents a thousand In t^e price of 
gas, Let the city’s rights be judicially 
determined. If It be shown that the 
Consumers’ Gas Company is dealing 
unjustly with the city the Ontario 
legislature cannot refuse a measure 
that will compel the company to carry 
out Its obligations to the city. In 
the present position of affairs the 
legislature can say that it has no 
knowledge of an Injustice. It can and 
would tell the city to prove its case 
In the courts. The courts, therefore, 
are Toronto’s refuge, and the suit 
against the Consumers’ Gas Company 

be boldly and persistently

Five thousand dollars has been sub- i 
Scribed to protest the by-election*. Will 
some obliging mathematician figure out ; 
what proportion the $5000 bears to the 1

carry

EVSen#s Vests
Lamp Shades z
25 Fancy Silk Lamp Shades, selling 

to-day at $4.50 to $20.00, Thura- 
day half price, $2.25

English Corduroy Vests, In blue, 
drab and brown, single-breasted, 
no collar; sizes 34 to 46, selling 
to-day at $1.39, Thurs-

.26 ,amount that was required to 
those same toy-elections. • 12 lU'UU luu2 Sprln<

The Spring 
be held at 
vonto, on the \ 
ary, promise) 
a* the manafl 
fill In secmrlii 
facilities, ani 
very satlsfacl 
♦Any anima | 

bltion are tab 
full fare goto: 
If not sold, 
mais In less 
brought to th 
\it the raté i

toi EAST & CO.day
.V 1A moral crusade Is being carried on | 

against news agents in hotels who sell 1 
papers on Sunday. Should the traveler B 
be compelled to buy his paper on Sat- j Jj 
urday and read It on Sunday, a great 
victory will be achieved.

A New York woman is charged with 
witchcraft. The story Is that she gave 
another woman a decoction of tea which 
caused her to lose her sense of locality. 
The victim Imagines that sheT* In 
place when she is really In another. 
Many persons have Suffered from this 
complaint, but have not thought of 
attributing It to tea or witchcraft.

Mr. John D. Rockefeller, Jr-, says that 
few really understand the scriptural In
junction against laying up treasures 
on earth. We should say so. Many 
misguided persons Imagine that these 
words mean what they say, whereas 
they really mean nothing in particular, 
or anything that can be applied to the 
acquisition of wealth without Incon
venience.

I
300 Yonge, Cor. Agnes Street

T. EATOfSI C9-*
Michie’s Finest Coffee is unrivalled 

for its whulosomeness and delicacy of 
flavor and aroma.

LIMITED

190 YOIMCE ST., TORONTO -----J HUMOR OF THE DAY.

t/tidar’1*’8 Ule obll(? s cryln’ so for, Ma- 
“I’ie. nin’am.”

ttumr'11’ f°r grnol<,"s Rflkf,s’ *Ive him a pie,
"It ain’t Hint he rtnnts a pie, mnim. He’s 

hud too utoi-li. mum: he sat In one, mum!’’ j 
—\onkei-s Htatisuian,

V

45c lb.
at MICHIE’Si coming to him. aa the old man had for- of a firm of eoHrltors nna 

gotten to mention him In the will. The quent Inquiries leave no ffn.fhi r ^

waygoing^inves^îgate4 and he benefiriarie^under®th^wm'0^'’1'1® ^ l<1o'I",!' J”ck,'|m-'H"7 ^"’full, de choir
in the flirst Instance had painted the Mri . the will. does render .hit anthem, “(intea Ajar."
alleged fortune in h,Hs" H«-riand, a widow with fbrr Mas <o;iny<ti Vais. Indeed! I ley puts ns
he decided h f °’! n,S 2,® ^ dren' formerly a Gill, and a niece o •eariiwnt an’ soul Into It as If It wnz

it appear*’ to stick to his the deceased. 1 »"n<re Hennery’s chlcken-koop gates-
story about the wealth, in order to Mrs. Harrison, niece. Fuck. . \ ■

The outcome of6) “al^'was"that the ' Joseph^Glil'' and^AUISm,GGl 1 ,DavldhG1 "• A rclaXied from Sin /as he;

other parts of orent faLtro n . The ot,ler names mentioned in the Re now .Ica ct the sly.
Î t100k'/fter the!rnree^re ga wTStng'xJ? Y^-kTre^KoZZï ^’aUtoU^dard and Urnes.

themgS;eatdwe^rthf7hatayhadhef;merny to ^ m affllcted’ ^ he
the relatives of old William Dinwoodie wodle ’ Johan ’r iT^f^ 15 "* Scholar-Yes; ma'am,
had spread from one end of England Ellen ' Herman and^Tamlt11 n M e,c,î; ,wbat l<'*’io“ ,toe we lealn f‘om

tn^mu '7 legatees appeared New York. " / waits.”-Yonkt-rs Statesman.
SJXSSM" L”na“ »- “j!ÆS1Î*e, w

able-’bodled sailor on the Wilson liner WINDPALLOF «260,000. ”hen seen nt his home, ” Racheior-The^Tinks are on me; what’ll
of the death of Mrs. Gowan In Colorado, that piles between this port ! Ex-Botler I.ravT^ 7fi. /rd to tl,f . J,î„ re" you >»veï-Puck.Saturday’s issue. Jan 17, I beg to in- and Hull, England, has played a $1.-| Poor Relative,. ’ j Dinwoodie. Mr. Ogden said/ ^ "Sometimes." remarked the meditative ÎS

form you that most of the part.culars 250,000 joke on about ten families In The New Year has dawned under ex- ! ‘™r. the old man did not have over roTo'one’a”1^^’ n,,tW"K’ "lt’8 ha,d PricJ^f gas ha7he2™Tuced to 80 CENTll
are Incorrect, and misleading. There ; England and Scotland, not to mention a 1 ceptionally happy circumstances on $-<X)0 when he died, and after his debts “That’s right " renllert ihe I’Klt THOUSAND fer promot payment <m

The St. John Sun says that it may be was no dickering between John and acore of leading English legal firms i per8?na ln Hul1- in a humble anf l?t'heir expenses are paid the estât» with the shifty' eves: “these custom house gaK emisttmed, from and' after the 1stW™ UU. «» » ™.„. ,.u. WaKer O^uu over ^ 2 .bT. ! Swm^ ^ SOUS?

parallel lines across the continent, old farm, which John had sold to his fortune of $1,250,000 that ln a mo- j to a fortune of £250,000. This sum a foolish report ever became current
■ There Is room for four across the brother, Walter. Any loss that occurred meRt of hilarity “Joe" informed the ,eprfRents the estate of William Din- Jn the fl™t place, the old man came

It is not =o certain to John waa over buying a farm from „ ... woodle, an uncle of the legatees, who hm* «orne thirty years ago and started
- . . a man named Logan, near the Town of members of the Gill, Smith, Coutts, died ln New York, of which city he was " raloon somewhere on Eighth avenue

needea trvru tne itocky | Mary’s. This man,was a cousin of Anderson, Harland, Harrison, Dina- a- resident last October. ;l"d was at one time worth probably
Mountains or thepce to the coast. Nor j John's wife, and it was thru dealings woodle, Herman, Gray, and Welch fam-1 Mr- Dinwoodie was originally a butler •‘f'3°-900. He retired some years ago,

it clear that four roads'ought to be with this man that loss was sustained. ; iliea of England and Scotland awaited in Edinburgh, which he left some thirty fnfJ pe time of hto death the for-
« ,'LL.ted between Lake Suoerlor and 1 nmy 8ay John this farm to T year= ago for America. Of tune had dwindled down to Its present-

constructed between Lake Superior and p]ea8e his wife, at her request, but she! them fu New York- frugal habits andNa bachelor he con- dimensions.
James Bay. The Canadian Pacific line , rued1, after he had ’bought, and refused ! “Joe” once upon a time had an uncle drived to save sufficient to purchhse a “Att fnr this sailor on the Colorado,
does not need to be duplicated north ; to go to live on it, and John, then, to in New York', William Dinwoodie by hotel. Prosperity Increased with véars. fher* Is no doubt of his ability to keep
of that lake except by a line very far I P,ease hiR wife, sold it at. a loss, and hame, who lived at 469 West Twenty- an<3 he was in time the owner of'three up the reputation of his calling for ex-

took back his own farm without sus- second-street. On Oct. 9 last old man states In the vicinity of New York aggenatlon- Yes, we have been getting
taining any loss from his brother. It Dinwoodie died. Later his will was ‘hty. All that his relatives in Hull !“n*rs right along from people in Eng-
is not an ascertained fact, whether loss found, and it was disclosed that he knew of him, however, was that he ,atl<5 about this Immense fortune, and
of money caused her to commit such a had left all his property, to the total was rich now we are beginning to receive them
rash act, but it Is known she was value of about $3000, to his two sisters The news of their good fortune was from the various solicitors who have 
suffering previously from neurasthenia. 11 nd one brother. None of the persons brought to the family tome weeks ago been retained by the Harrisons. Coutts
I hope you will .be kind enough to cor- wlth whom “Sailor Joe” had communl- bj- Joseph GUI, one of the nephews, and so on. to collect what Is coming
reel this misrepresentation of any cated was mentioned in the will. Din- a«d a legatee, who is a sailor on board them from old man Dinwoodie’»
dealing between John and Walter woodie’a executor engaged Lawyer Her- the Wilson liner Colorado, which trade» *1.250.000 estate. I have no doubt

bert S. Ogden of 31 Pine-street to get between Hull and New York- they will be a very much surprised lot
the estate in shape to carry out the The matter was placed in the hands "'y'a'r' they learn the true state of
wishes of the testator. In settling the ___ _________ s affairs.”
estate lt was necessary to Insert sev
eral legal notices ln Scottish and Eng- Speedy Cnre for Cramps and colic.
Ush newspapers regarding the probité : The most reliable cure for cramns. T ,
of the will. j colic, dysentery and summer complaint1 ni*h Y<'rker” 8re very clen-

thaptr-^0nt^i"lns »Lh Sc "otlce fell j is ten drops of Poison’s Nerviline In ! IL-Whv so’
into the hands of Joe the Sailor, and, a little sweetened water. Nerviline . “Flnven’t yon noticed In the street mr*
retnembertng that he was a full nephew removes the pain and distress at once, ' hnw they stand together."—Yonkers States- 
of the old man, that mariner decided Insures prompt relief and a speedy cure mnn-
eetti^i v„e=Xt„ ar.rl.val )n ^ew Torit in every case. Nerviline is an excel- MMrctm-Brldgrt. Bridget, how many
^ e ”, ;xec^?,r ?.rd .c a - lent remedV for nil pain, whether in- must I tell yon not to nnswe™iï£
his share of the estate. This Joe ’ dit tern al or external, and should be In bl£Kl
He was much chagrined when Mr. every household. All druggists sell And "Rur,>’ l*st *s many
Ogden told him that there was nothing recommend Nerviline. Price 25c. ed --T^-n a'nd o' "”Mn m* the flret P1*®*-
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EDUCATIONAL.Loaded Up With a Story of a Relative 
Leaving an Estate of 

$1,250,000.

4

[NEW TERM i*
,

From Jany. 6th.
Day arid Evening.Sentions ln all depart- 

raeitt*.
CENTRAL BUSINESS OOLLEOE,

VONOB ANp OKKHARD STS.
Office open daily--9 to 5—Phone, call or 

write for particular*.
W. H. SHAW, Principal.

I THE FORTUNE FIGURES UP TO $3000

136 Valuable FGreatly Magnified by an Imagina
tive Tar—Will Noon . Be 

Dl»llln«loned.
Charles M- 

ed with inst 
bralth, Esq.,J 
fomka, to sel 
fumltxrre. pi
costly carpet] 
with hie rare 
colors, oomprj 
sale will be 
hie reeidence.l

REDUCTION IN THE 
PRICE OF GAS.

,AN EXPLANATION,
New York, Jan. 20—“Joe” Gill, a big,must

pushed on regardless of the sop that Editor World*.Re your reporter's ac
countz

has been thrown the city ii^ the shape 
of a ten-cent reduction ln gas.

RAILWAY NEEDS OF THE WEST.
Ri

111The
eral Club] wl 
Hall. Kl/i-M 
election ,bf of] 
will take plal 
expected.

W. H. PEARSON, 
General Manager and Secretary,

“Karn is King”
prairie country- 
that four are THE

COLD
THAT
-STICKS

We are the agents in Toronto for Kam 
Pianos and Organs. Visit our wareroonto 
and test these artistic instrument». ,. -n

is Ottawa. Jan 
settled that 81 
be Ment.-Oov 
sent; also th 
tire from the 
of absolve, i 
Francis la

H. W. BURNETT & CO.
y and 11 Queen Street East.

i

inorth."
This goes to the root of the question. 

The growth of the west,the great wheat 
crops, the rapid Influx of settlers, are 
being used as a/rgruments for subsidiz
ing another transcontinental railway. 
The difficult portions of such a railway, 
namely, the portions east of Manitoba 
and west thru the Rockies to the Pa
cific are the portions which will be put 
forward as requiring and justifying 
government aid. They are the portions 
which The Sun says are not absolutely 
necessary. British Columbia, It is true, 
acquires railways, but it does not fol
low that a section off a new transconti
nental railway would meet Its needs.

The central fact to be borne ln mind, 
however, is that three-fourths of the

Sunday School Confereoce.
A well-attended meeting of primary 

Sunday school teachers listened last 
night in the school room of the Churç/i 
of the Ascension to an address by Mi’s. 
Damon of Buffalo. The first part of 
the program consisted of a demonstra
tion of how to teach. The second con- 

• tained hints and -suggestions for aiding 
the teachers in making their work 
more effective. The usefulness to 
teachers of the Primary Union Asset- 
elation was also touched upon. Mrs. 
Graver, president of the Toronto asso
ciation, occupied the chair.

DY
t It ia with the cold that 
sticks—that will not yield to 
ordinary remedies — that 
Powlev’s Liquified Ozone 
proves its true worth. It 
does not matter how bad your 
cold mav be or how long you 
may have had it. Ozone will 
cure it quickly and pernlan 
ently. Take it hot at bed
time one or two tablespoon
fuls in a glass of hot water, 
sweetened to suit taste.

' Indige 
Trouble J 
nently ij 
has a red 
derful cu 
satisfact

Gowan.
Principal of Creemore Public School. 

Creemore, Jan. 19, 1903.

Thomas Gowan,

pA k'X’1 Rn<1 Ws monp-v nre econ jnarrled.—

Piles To prove to you that Da 
Chase’s Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itcBfcg, 
bleedlngand protruding pfies. the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes

timonials ln the dally press and ask your neigh
bors what they think of it Yon can use it and 
get your money back if not cured. flOc a box at 
all dealers or Edmanbon,Bates & Co.,Toronto,

\

Both Leg* Cat Off.
George ’ Bennett, who bad iKxth hi* 1-g* 

cut off In an acol'detvt on the C. 1*. It. last 
November, at Owen Hound, was brought to 
Grace Ho-'pital yesteM ty for treatment. 
His conrtlticu is Improving. Bennett wee 
in the employ of the- C. P. «R. at the tinw 
•f the accident.

FE
1 trice 60o. A 

I'orroeoneDr. Chase’s Ointment
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THE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR WILL HAVE A 
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To the Intrinsic and Absolutely 
Unequalled Value of

5WEDNESDAY MORNINGl

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.WHY THEY E A SUBSIDY AsthmaWill HAUir lit OFFICERp At Nîjîjt, ! XTT6 r
m

“ One of my daughters had 
the asthma terribly. We tried 
almost everything, without 
relief. We then tried Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral and three 
bottles cured her.”— Emma 
Jane Entsminger, Langsoille, O.

15c.. 50c, «.IS.

y FOR THE WINTERGeneral Manager Hays Says Road 
Cannot Pfbtitably Be Construct

ed,^Hence Bonus Proposal.

Murderer on Scaffold Promises Detec
tive Walsh He Will Not Rest 

Easy Thru Life.

tao to

siSAMOA- CALIFORNIA;■ Winter Sale The “Lena of Sunshine, Finite ana Flow, 
era."’ One way ana ronna trip tourist 
tickets on sale daily. Three fast trains to 
Chicago dally, leaving Toronto 7.33 a m., 
4.50 p.m. and 11.20 p.m„ connecting with 
ail western rentes.

The Double Track Route

PARTIAL REPLY TO HILL INTERVIEWFOURNIER AND LABELLE EXECUTEDI
56 Dozens

or Grand Trunk Intimate» 
Will 

Later.

Montreal, Jan, 20—On the subject 
of the interview with President Hill 
of the. Great Northern on Canadian

,V Head J. C. AYER CO.. Lowell, Miss-Weather Wae 00 Below Zero, Bat 
Many People Witnessed 

Tragic Bud.

Dawson, Y.T., Jan. 20—(C.P.R. de- 
lapatch.)—Labelle and Fournier were i 
hanged at 7.45. Labelle was first 
brought from the cell and bound, none 
being present but officers of the law 
and the press. He submitted passively; 
seemed much overcome. Father Bunco 
attended.

The prisoner repeated prayers most 
devoutly. Fournier was then brought | 
out, wild-eyed, somewhat excited and j 
fierce. When being bound hé said:

"Might a» iwell break me In two while 
you are at it.”

Later, he tur.ned to the executioner, 
who tugged at" the straps:

“Hard work, partner, eh?”
To Detective Walah, standing near, 

he said:
“You, Walsh, I promise you that for 

the rest of your days you shall never 
rest easy; 1 promise you that."

Later, Labelle said:. “I’m tired of It;
I deserve it”

The scene on the scaffold was tragic. 
Tho it was intensely cold, 60 below zero, 
many were present. Both confessed 
their guilt and said the punishment was 
deserved. Even on the scaffold Four
nier was u if shaken when his legs were 
being bound. Turning fiercely on the 
executioner, he said: “You want to 
throw me down.”

At the last moment he seemed con
trite, responded to the prayers and 
took part in the last sacrament at the 
hands of the priest.

The crimes for which the mefi paid 
the death penalty were the most no
torious since the series of murders by 
George O’Brien. Fournier and Labelle 
left White Horse, on the upper Yukon,

----------  ! for Dawson, in an open boat, along
London, Jan. 20.—Russell Quinn of Oh!- ; with Leon Bouthvillette, Joseph Con- 

cago, who was Injured la the Wanstead i stantlne and A. Beaudoin, the last a 
accident, died at Victoria Hospl'al ar 3 lad of eighteen. The three were killed

and their bodies thrown In the river. 
Achille Guilmault Is also supposed to 
have been killed by Fournier.

HEAD OF OPIUM RING.

“d Lo« Of CEYLON TEAS, we attribute our suc
cess, which is without parallel in the 
history of the world’s tea trade.

10 years established.
1 1 million packets sold annually.
I3r if you are not a customer, you are 

losing more than we are.
Sealed Lead Packets only—25c, SOc, 

40c, 50c, 60c per lb.

Ladies'
CLOVES

Some 50o a pair. 
Some 75o a pair. 
While they last.

A Great Sale of
SILKS

- Extraordinary Values

TalkThat He PASSENGER TRAFFIC.'l.dinlhi.W.,7 between Toronto «nd Montreal. Leave To
ronto at 9 a.m. and 10 p.m. dally, arriving 
Montreal fi p.m. and 7.30 a.m.

Luxurious parlor, dining and cafe cars

sleeping cars by

A

Atlantic Transport Line
by day.

Comfortable Pullman 
night.THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE

% ÏÏ.‘L"rr”,»S NEW Ï0RK AND LONDON DIRECT
to-day gave out the following official 
statement: "I would state that at pre
sent I can only make reply to It in 
a general way. At first eight It seems 
to me that Mr. Hill has covered the 
matter in a putshell In his remark, ‘It
is my judgment that another trass- I R. M. MELVILLE,
continental railway cannot be profit- j General Passenger Agent, corner Toronto and 
ably built across Canada.’ J _____________ Adelaide btreete. ------------------

S*&&2i\HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
generous share of ae^tance that has NEW YQRK m TH£

trl^nu^nJutto^d^s expect that Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
it will receive fair consideration in the
way of assistance. If the reports are jan. 28.
true, Mr. Hill has but, recently again Feb, 4 -
made an alliance with the Canadian
Northern Railway Company, by whlcn
the Canadian traffic originating on that
line is diverted to his line on, the other
side of the border, after a short haul March
within Manitoba, In addition to this, March 25
I am advised that toe has planned num- por racen of passage and all particulars 
erous extensions across the border for apply K. V. MELV1LLR,
the purpose of securing and carrying 136 Can. Pans. Agent, Toronto
the traffic originating in Canada to the 
south, and toe, therefore, naturally 
looks with disapproval upon, a route 
which would draw the traffic all the 
way across Canada rather than con
tributing to the earnings <xf the lines 
under the control of the Northern Se
curities Company.”

DOWN AT OTTAWA.

Reed, Coboconk. 
six year, ago f J

station of tha 
tite. I was so 
«P/t “ight. I
t and Nerve 1
and I have hot

3 for $1.25; all 
fn Co., Limited,

FROM NEW YORK.
Jam. 31 
Feb. T 
Feb. 14 
Jan. 21 

, Jan. 28

SS. Minneapolis 
88. Minnehaha
88. Mesaba.............
SS. Manitou.. 
Minnetonka ..,

FAST SERVICE\ Between
TORONTO and

Baltimore, Philadelphia and
Washington, D.C.

Leaving Toronto by the Canadian 
Pacific 6,20 p.m. Train 

connecting with the Pennsylvania Ry.
Lv. Toronto.....................
Ar. Baltimore...................

• Philadelphia....... .
Ar. Washington..............

t Daily.
Through Buffet Sleeping Car Buffalo te 

Philadelphia and Washington.
Every TUESDAY and SATURDAY 

Through Equipped Tourist Sleeper* leave 
Toronto at 1.45 p.m. for Winnipeg and 
Vancouver. These car. run through with
out change.

For Tickets and full 
Union De 
Office, 1 .

A. H. N

■I.

E
tano p.m

s
y.:x—/ to 12 Yards

iled with SAILINGS:
and three tables 
most exceptional offerings.

ROTTERDAM 
AMSTERDAM 

. . .RYNDAM 
. ...ROTTERDAM 
.... AMSTERDAM 

> . ...STATENDAM 
................. RYNDAM

ffOLD MORRIS PIANOS Feb. 18.. . i
.March 4 • • • 
March 11..

- '
At 35 Cents 
At 50 Cents 
At 75 Cents

particulars apply at 
pot (north wicket) or City Ticket 
King,street E., Toronto. 
iqTMAN, A.O.P.A.. Toronto.

ed to the Aa- 
the Township 

Itreet, Toronto, 
nil be received

18
Were built anticipating the demand of those satisfied with 

' nothing but the best. We are giving the best bargains on 
record in these fine instruments. *

JAMAICAJOHN CATTO & SON OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.276 Yonge St. 
■ 9 TORONTO.

ary, 1903 The Weber Piano Cogjng Street—opposite the Post-Office. SPRB0KBL8 LINE.
THE AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINEirge number of 

"iÿ. principally 
liester, Daven- 
Joad, Coxwell 
mid Dan forth, A

Fast Mall Service from San Francisco to 
Hawaii, Samoa,New Zealand and Australia.TWENTY-NINTH victim. IMMIGRANTS FROM BRITAIN.means a great saving.

,. .Jam. 20, 10 a.m.
.................................. Feb. T
.................... Feb. 10
...............................Feb. 28

VHassell Quinn Dies From Injnrles 
Received at Wanstead Wreck.

88. Ventura 
88. Almeda.Falla Wiltbln increased by 10,050 During the

Past Year.
From Niagara 

jt Year and a Half,
Powprk. Ait Ottawa to-day the Grand Trunk 88. Sierra..

Pacific scheme was pe-obably the sub- 88. Almeda
There Is no doubt now that the ap-, Ottawa, Jan. 20.—According to offl- j^et ^ the conference between Sir carrying first second and ;hlrd-clase pass-

latt for power permission to utilize merce Department, the total number cn refused to .deny or affirm the R. M. MELVILLE,
Niagara, Falls will be successful, and ; emigrants who left the United King- report that such was the purpose of can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ade- 
ln a year and a half power will be dom during the calendar year ending the conference. When asked if lalde-sereeta, Toronto.

T . T . „ used from the Cataract to run the city Dec. 31, last, Was 387,116, as against the conference was not for that pur-
\ ictona, B.C., Jan. _0.—Ed. Labelle, , cars_ 302,575 for the preceding 12 months. pose, Mr. Hays said he would have to

who was hanged today for murder at . Interview Mr. Mackenzie was of this number 232,141 went to the decline to answer.
Dawson with Fournier, was formerly aaked . United States, an increase of 37,200,
tlje head of an opium ring, which : „Woüld there be sufficient power to compared with the previous year, and j Good Sense 1m It.

I operated out of Victoria, and many in- ODerate the street cars and still sell 67.713 to Canada, an Increase of 24,815. Guelph Mercury : The Toronto
mft stances are recorded in the local papers | J, to other parties who might .wish .The emigrants of British origin who World interviewed J. J. Hill at St. 

of the latter eighties of his daring lt,„ went to th<? United States numbered Paul regarding the Grand Trunk Pa-
runs across the border with opium, , amount” replied Mr. Mac- 108,501, an Increase of but 4306. The ctfic Railway scheme, and Mr. Hill
In June, 1898, he took $50-000 worth . ,.We CoUid still supply the British emigrants to Canada aggtv- threw cold water on the proposal, espe- 
of opium to Sarnia from Victoria and ’ - othe companies." gated 26.407, an increase of 10,050. dally on the Idea of a subsidy. The
crossed the St. Clair River on a stormy would be a great saving In The emigrants to Cape of Good Hope Canadian Pacific and the

Man and His Creditors. night when the watching detectives had ; not7„ and Natal were 51.891 In number, as Northern, now well advanced, he
Simcoe. Jan. 20—The dispute be- llft th,e. scene’ Ah,Iikin?[ 1>aiw~SeP£f “We would not need coal at all, and compared with 28,553 In 1901. i thinks, are quite sufficient to take

tween Austin M Powell of Delhi and r*ver could be made. He *- ,d no longer be at the mercy of care of the trade. \
hTs creffip w^s aSced Titlp to- -rndian^oHs and ^mine ow/ers. as we use between CLARA MORRIS VERY ILL, j While Mr. HJM can har<N
day. when the defendant appeared be- Smlth 9 °Tf“ „,ul! , f0r the’ nar- 40,000 and 56,000 tons of coal per   , a disinterested party, as to
fore Police Magistrate Beemer. The ™ 5!® ZLÏÏd hv lumoinn off year.”
criminal charges pending against Mr. . -J?? _ a hlm to Detroit “Would this _çender your present
and Mrs. Powell were disposed of. the :fmhhand?uff!d he^rtole a^agon plant obsolete?" he was asked,
defendant. Austin M. Powell, made re- and Mrried To thé "Well, practically.” was the reply,
stitution ,as far as he able to do ÎTÏÎÎ-Si' whprp hI induced a boatman "We would only maintain it an an

ther penalty. The defendant, Mrs. F , d fl]ed his handcuffs at the
Powell, was discharged There are, j Reserve near Sarnia, and he 
however, certain civil proceedings victoria,
pending against Austin M. Powell, returnea to 
issued at the instance of A. B. Greer 
of London, which will be disposed of 
later. T. R, Slaght represented the 
Crown, Du Verne’t and Jones, Toronto, 
solicitors for Messrs. Frost and Wood;
!W. B. Kelly, Simcoe, defended the 
Powells.

be obtainedii
.

RONG,
Treabkurb,

o'clock this morning. The remains will bo 
liken to Oakville, Ont-, this afternoon ftr 
interment. This is 'he 29th. victim.

Mr. Quinn was 28 years of age, and was 
a native of Oakville, but hail I ecu away 
from there for eight or nine > ears, 
father and mother are uçad, ont n.s broth
er, James Quinn, owner of the schooner 
Jessie Drummond, recently wrecked at Oo- 
bourg, and a sister. Miss Hannah Quinn, 
live In Oakville. Captain Quinn has been 
at his brother’s bedside for some days.

When the International Macnlidsts 
In convention In Toronto lust summer Mr. 
Quhin was the delegate from hie union :n 
Chicago, and a number of the members of 
Machiniste: Union here will accompany the 

J body to Oakville.

TUB OEM 
OF THE

An ideal a pot In which to spend a 
winter’s vacation and avoid all the 
extremes of the northern climate.

WEST INDIESDY? His
PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP C0„* !*

B Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo 
and Toyo Klsen K&leha Oo. 

HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPINS 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Ban Francisco—Weekly Ballings 

Throughout the Year.

UNITHTK-FRUIT CO.’S 
STEAMSHIP LINES

operate weekly between BOSTON and 
PHILADELPHIA and JAMAICA, 
tbe'mainlfloent twin-screw ü. S. Mall 
Stumshipei

v-alar remedy, at *3 
utalaby Raeord, 2.2 
ira, ecmMnea at 
aeediciae of the 
herto employed.
a(eW.?.'j,|3,

urinary ergana, an 
wiileh sees lira, g 
tiooef atrlatere £’

'

Jan. 28 
Feb, 5 

. Feb. 18 
. Feb. 21 

.. ..March * 
.. March 11 

. ..March 19

88. Gaelic.
SSuHons Kong Mara 
SS-. China ....
88. Doric
88. Nippon Mnrn.. .
SS. .........................................
SS. Coptic.............. ..

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE,

. Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Admiral Sampson 
Admiral Farragut 

Sailings Weekly Iran Beslen and Philadelphia
Fare for round trip, including atata- 
room accommodations and mauls. $75; 
one way, 940.

Send 1er ear beautiful booklet whether yea 
contemplate the trip or not 

UNITED FRUIT COMPANY
Pier », North Wharves, Phils. Loag Wharf, Bastes
Full Information and Tickets of local Agent.
R. M. Melville, Toronto » Adelalde-ste. 
A. F. Webster, King and Yonge-sts.

■ Adml 
Admiral Schley

ey
Canadian

X

No.2i
pirn plea, spots, r _ 
e Joinu, twon. ep 
anjdsil dtaeaseo .9 
fashion to ee- Pg 

.he de.imstioa 
ItM. This pro-atk 
m through them » 
-very pouoneua 4i

be called 
relations

Aotresi Hardly Expected to Live— | with the Canadian NorthernXare unr
derstood to be very friendly,\ there 
Ik m good deal of «rood lienee

it

House Mortgage Paid Off.
Ms

New York, Jan. 20.—It was learned remarks, 
yesterday that Miss Clara Morris, the the government la as to whethe 
well-known actress, is in much poorer ^^ctedTn^orde” To bring’in
health than had been supposed; in fact, immigration. In the old days the 
that her illness will probably prove pioneers did not depend so much on 
fa.tal. She is confined to her home iu the railway; to-day a country has not 
Riverdale- It Is this home which Miss much chance for settlement unless 
Morris was in danger otf losing this there is a' railway or the near pros- 
winter because of a mortgage of ,$2000 pect o# it One feasible way of giving 
which she could not pay. There has aid would be for the government to 
been talk recently of giving her a bene- take stock or bonds, with provision for 

Zoo. has formed a new field for re- for^ef of SSokl jmvernment purchase at stated per-
search by proving that birds have de Pasteboard Crown.” The mortgage, 
fined intelligence and. strong persona, - however, has been taken up by a well- 

„ av i « Ter. on 'Th* 2">0 t^es* He has not only hypnotiz 11 known Wall-street financier, who is a 
St. Catharine , J . - • • but has induced a true mesmeri- - neighbor of hers, and all danger of los-

‘ employes of the McKirmon Dash and ( tion, during which they have done
M,„, ww, -b. i srWU&Sî 5TAÏ

strike for the past 10 days, i g<inee of blrds has been greatly under
estimated. Mr. Beebe was somewhat 
of a mesmerist at college, and it oc
curred to Mm to try his skill upon, 
birds. He succeeded, altho some cases 
were much more difficult than others.
One case was that of a parrot he desir
ed to make go thru the motions of 
eating. It was a grand success, and 
the subject was photographed- He has 
made a barn owl subservient to his will, 

inVnamy cases he finds that birds

The main question before ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE
New York, Genoa, Naples, Alexandria, 

Egypt, via the Azores.
FROM NSW YORlt.

It

2.1
rAi2?t
niBequrncee ofv9
hot. unhealthy 
iethff powi-r in S* 
e depilated, 
ti lie »old by «V 38 
flj the prinei)W 
out the Worlu. £ — 
ordering, stst# •+ ff 
red,mid ob 
-simile of wéri 
H OoYernmeDt ■ tS 
i^jnd) affixed » » Jt 
daieefY’s Hoe. g 
it i» s forgery.

Co., Limited,

CAN MESMERIZE B ROS.>
ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.’S B S

FROM ST. JOHN, N-B„ TO
Sicilia. .. . __t........ . .. • • Jnn, 27
Lombardia. • • .. .... ....Feb, W
Sardegna.,. « , . ............................Feb. 24
Ugurla ......... jl, mm-. •. March 10
Slclll» .......................................... March 17

For rates of passage end all particulars, 
apply R. Ml MELVILLE,
ed Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

LinesHe afterwards 
several sloop loads across Puget« Curator of Ornithology In New York 

Possesses Power».
ran
Sound and then returned to Eastern 
Canada.

Liverpool, Bristol "and Cape Town, 8.A- <= •jiTuToTo
Liverpool Bristol. " Cape Town. 

Jan. 17

New York, Jan- 20.—C. W. Beebe, 
of ornithology at the Bronx Lake Brie Jan. 16 

LakeMegantlo 
Montfort 
La ke Cham

plain 
Montcalm 
Monterey 
Lake Ontario Feb. 7 

Montfort. carries limited number of cabin 
pa»*enger» lo Capo Tpwn,

For passenger rate», accommodation and 
freight, apply to ti. J. SHARP, Western 
Manager, 80 Yonge Street.

STRIKE IS OFF. curator
Jan. 21

Metal Workers Satis
fied to Go Back.

St. Catharine* Jan. 25MoneyOrders Jar. SI
To London Feb. 10Harbord Old Boys.

The Hairbord-street Collegiate Insti
tute Old Boys’ Association held their 
aryiual meeting at the University Y.
M.C.A- on Monday night, and elected 
the following officers for 1903: Hon. out on 
president, H. B. Spotton; honorary will all be back ait work to-m 1
vice-president, A. T. DeLury ; presl- morning, the strike having been settled 
dent, R. G. Hunter; first vice-presl- satisfactorily to all concerned. i 
dent, J. A. M. Dawson ; second vice- men, altho riot getting all they demon - 
president, D. W. 8. Urquhart; secre- ed. will receive an advance In .wages, 
tary, W. A. Clark ; treasurer, Mir. ,T. and better agreernen^s kb around with 
M. Langstaff. Councillors—J. W- Evans,
A. E. Hamilton, J, McLachlan, A. G- 
Portch. It was decided to allow the 
boys of the fifth and sixth forms of 
the collegiate to elect their own repre- 
sentative* to the Executive. It was 
left to the Executive to arrange for the 
annual entertainment of the associa
tion.

LOCAL TOPICS.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Draft» and Letters of Credit issued to all parts 

of the world. ed
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto A Adelaide

Flags will fly at half-mast on the Public 
schools to-morrow In commemoration of 
the anniversary of the death of Queen Vic- 
tcrln.

Tho Bad Boy. At a meeting of the Dxecutlve Committee
Principal W. E. Smith played the of the Huron Old Boys’ Association last

ssjv&sSd'&assi r«s£ x«£e'“‘s *** *"&e=

on c.’my TOyUm!?"ta„IlnSï™ j SSL"»".,” ’$ b"K
before the Rose-avenue Art League, nesg to be transacted is "the election of the 
and A. MulUn presided. | chairman of the hoard and the ^trilling of

The talk .was really on child man-1 standing committees, 
agement, and was on a

ing her home has passed. She Is still 
able to see some of hor closer friend».30

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.

SPECIAL TOUR
^TO ENGLAND !

Notice Is Hereby given that an application 
will be made to tho Parliament of Canada 
at its next session for an Act to Incorpo
rate a company to he known as "The Grand 
Trunk Pacific Hallway Company,” to con
struct and operate a line or lines of railway 
from a point at cr near either Qravenhurst 
or North Bay, InVXe Province of Ontario, 
thence In a northwewterly and westerly di
rection through the Provinces, Dis
tricts and Territories of Ontario,
Keewatin, Manitoba, Saskatchewan,- 
Alberta, Athabasca and 
Columbia, or any other province or terri
tory of British North America, to the Pacific 
Ocean, at or near Port Simpson, 
or at or near Bute Inlet, or sucto other 
port as may be hereafter determined, by 
way of the Peace River or Tine River Pass, 
or such other pass as may be found most 
convenient, or by such other more feasible 
route ns may be hereafter more clearly de
fined; with power to construct, equip and 
operate branch lldes to Winnipeg, Regina,
Calgary, Dawson City In the Yukon 'terri
tory, or any other point or points In the «aid 
Provinces, Districts or Territories, and to
acquire, lease, amalgamate or eonnect with kaTK—530 single; 560, return six months, 
or otherwise make arrangements for the use | HOTELS—rrincesa and Hamilton, 
of the line of any railway company In-Can- BOARDING HOUSES—$1U a week, 
ada, with power to build, purchase or other- WEST INDIES—Sea voyages of three and 
wise acquire aud operate upuu nny mxi- 
gable waters In any of 
Prorinces, Districts or Territories 
or from any point In the Do- 
uduiou of Canada to any other point, or 
points In or beyond the same, steam or 
Other vessels and ferries for the purposes 
of the company; to engage In and to carry 
on an express and forwarding business on j

mu9tl ,ne Company's railways and vessels; to i AMERICAN T-I.-V K.
have been grossly ignorant of the laws: pUr(.i„,w., i«iae, or otherwise acquire land : NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LOÏ)DON.
of health. ! and water lois, and thereon erect, maintain Bailing Wednesdays at 10 am.

Our forefathers had other things to and use wharfs, docks, do?k>'''!dÿ’_Friesland........ ..Jan. 28 Zcel.md........... Feb. 7.
do than formulate theories about the ors, warehouses, ^Kroonland.........J»n. 31 Friesland .... Feb. H
the food they ate. A warm welcome a'ds, luma.-* dU Paul "...........Philadelphia . Feb. 18
was extended to any kind from bacon and ^ropertie ^ amj , for ,ie N“w TOR* ANTffBUP
to acorns. __ thereof- to acquire and utilize any property, , »*" TO RK-AN TW KHP-P A B18.

A healthy appetite and common xWiltcr powers, etc., f»r the purposes of the Sailing Saturday at 10a.m.
sense are excellent guides to follow In Company, and for the production and sup.- ; Vaderland.......• Jan. 24 Zeeland.............Feb. 7
matters of diet- and a mixed diet of ply of eteeirlclty fen1 any use, and to sell Krounland...:.. Jau. 31 liulaud............ Feb. H
grains, fruits and meats Is undoubted- and dispose of such water aud ekrtric , t.|ers 14 and 16, North River. Office, TS
lv the beri . power; to locate, acquire, woik, develop Itroadwur, New York.
y. oeet. . 1 dispose of mines and mineral lands. BARLOW CUMBERLANDAs compared with grains apd vege - J^^ and timber lands; to crush, smelt General Agent,

ables, mehL furnishes the most nutrt- and otherwise treat and dispose of the ore ug 72 Yongs-street, Toronto.
ment In a highly concentrated form, an,i products of any mine, and to construct ---------- -------------- '---------------------------
and Is digested and is assimilated ami use any buildings and works necessary 
more quickly than vegetables and therefor I to construct au<l operate tramways 
grains ' aud other ways, and expropriate any lands —

Dr. Julius Rfmmson, on thjs sub- refittirist Iherofon m rod o^t .̂ TO oRhlDITORA IN THU
ject. says : Nervous persons, people (£$?$» “ü"nSî and^ £0U?*o°t
run down in health and of low vitality. ^1jUc use. and lo connect the same with in the Gonnty of Yora, Gentle
should eat meat, and plenty of it. any gn.-h lines already condructed; to a< - man, Deceased.
If the digestion Is too feeble at flrtjl. quire and dispose of any rights in letters _______
It may be easily corrected by the regu- patent. fraricMses or pntM't rights for th» Notîce ls hereby given pursuant to the
lar use of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets purpofee ^ mt eetshit.h Piovlslons of the Revised Statutes of Ou-
after each meal.’ Two of these excd-, a,,'iul'"en,1ln1flLfr1<; ônd D4»n«uro rw^rts to tarl°- lw7- Chapter 12», that, all parties 
l*nt tablets, taken after dinner, will ! V.?d îîtiiiae landl in Ctinnda or else having claim* aguinat the r^tntc of Heora*
digest several thousand grains of meat. "Tre fo^ tMoX
eggs or other animal food, In three .^takings, and to lùspéjtë thereof wh*n not ^'./ ’^.Vred on or before the let ay^of 
hours, and no matter how weak the required; to aid settler, upon lands served Îl/X A L W Hi waS lit aostpr--
stomaoh may be. no trouble will be ex-! by the Con^tany’s railways to mortgage. ,al,l ory’t„ ' Ui pt,,. Union Trn-t
perlenced if a regular practice I» made! Pledge or ,-harge any of the assets and pro- j,, lnpauyi Umlted. Toronto, the Admlnls
of using Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, pert y of the yD®! imtora de bonis non of the eel a to of the
because they supply the pepsin and tli- ^mTpref«-rM stock dehen- George Htcbanl Wallace their Ohr«'
a stase necessary to perfect dlges- I’^’oTSh^ eecLü« of tho Company; -urnanwa and presses, wltii
tion, and every form of Indigestion will L receive from any Government, corpora- "the «?-cïritl^S tif^i nyi

| be overcome by their use. Hon, company or individual, lands, loan*., 'he no tine of the securities ttr an,)
That large class of people who come gifts of money or securities for money or Arid Notice is het-hr further given that 

under the head of nervous dyspeptics othCTjteneflt of any kind In ald^of o™: ! af,„r ,.,|d let day of February, A.D. 
should eat plenty of meat and ensure [,any ^^^Ôpln^ents wdffi any fîov^rn- ! Ü-63. the said Administrators will proccj-sl 
Its proper digestion by the daily use 10 1 dlSTribute the assets o( the .aid de
of a safe, harmless digestive medicine, L^atlonfto acquire.8 gnarnnu3? I ceased among chUma’of^ch -
like Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, com-] pledge. £ll or otherwise dispose of Shares had ^ndîhe
pow»d of the natural digestive nrincl- .v other secnrlt.es of any Government, cor- Adrotntetratora »nn not he liable for
plea, ponrin. diastase fruit acids and poration, or compan, : qnd to enter Into lhe n89f.tg u,(. sw id dec's red, or *nv part 
salts, which ectuai’ly perform the work contracts with "n[ JfvldtS In ret^Iri “f thereof, to any person or person», of who*! 
of digestion. Che»? cathartic medicines., ot“« «ccSriffi? SÎ c at™ or claim» tW’V then shall not have
masouerading under the name of dv«-1 m resoeet of the construction, acquisition, had notice, 
peipsla cures, are useless for indiges- 0‘r operation of railways, steantshlp, tele- 
tion. as they have absolutely no effect graph or telephone lines, or any public or 
upon the ritual digestion of food. private Improvements. In any Province of

Dvvrveos'n. In all Its many forms. Is Canada, or '-Isewhere: with all
H thP t0 «- Sra ten glveTto any'^ com^ny having

gest food. *nd the sensible way to n^mxesln view, or a» may he Ind-
wtlve the riddle e.nd cure the dyspepsia Sent to or nueouahly necessary for the >tic- 
is to make dally use at meat time, rcssful carrying out of the undertaking eou- 
of a preparation like Stuart’s Dyspep- ! trmpiated. ^ ,
sla Tablets, which Is endorsed bv the Dated this 15th day of December, A.D. 
medical profession. and known to 1902. -,
contain active digestive principles. „ goUcttor f” Appltoant.

the company.vered Trunks, 
d slats, steel 
i leather straps, 
iper rollres, 36

Via Jamaica.
Now ls the time to go South, and at the 

same time take advantage of the splendid 
opportunity of a trip to England, taking In 
Bristol. London and Liverpool, returning 
via St. John, N.B., or Montreal.

Descriptive literature aud full particulars 
may be had from

Memorial to a Canadian,
York. Jan. 20.—The Canadian 
of New York City is to erect

subject thoroly An Interesting evening is anticipated at 
congenial to the lecturer. Mr. Hughes the regular uneetlng of the Browning Club 
commenced by asserting that no boy to-night lu t he lecture room of the Uiil- 
was really bad. Bad traits might be “wm^vé .Æ' 
the result of heredity, mismanagement ’ ” oBicera oI court Sherwood Forest, 
on the part at the parents or guardians, j o t-. will be Installed to-night. After 
or of physical trouble, either constltu- the Installation the banquet will be held 
tlonal or brciuight on thru defective* in the Assembly Hah. Harry A. Collins,

Supreme Treasurer, will preside.

New
and
he has mesmerized become quite tame 
afterwards.

Society
a tablet, in wall-etreet, to the memory 
o.f Morris Rdbineom, who was born m
Wilmot, Nova Scotia, in 1784, and who d,. Alex. Scott Dies,
tvas cashier of the New Yor^ ^ra"c' ; Forest, Jan. 20.-Dr. Alex. Scott, one of 
of the United States Bank, when that thc most prominent citizens of Forest, died 
was the great national financial instl- aU(ldenly ln his office tills morning .* 

rvf the States. The occasion cf was 62 years of age, and had practiced ln 
tution or tne B xr.e rthw>rvjinoe is Forest for over 30 veers, and had aceumu- the Canadian "^^blism U'ted contidlraMe wealth. He leaves a
the 60th anniversary of the I widow and three grown-up sons-R. F.

by Mr. Robinson of modem dire , Forest; G. A. Scott, Montreal, and 
In the United States, which 0 R Scott ot Columbus, Ohio who was 

making of tha one ôf the first Canadian contingent for 
South Africa.

e.(6: 3.95
British,

.26ases,

Spring Stailllon Show.
The Spring Stallion Show-, which ls to 

be held at Grand’s Repository, To
ronto, on the 4th, 5th and 6th of Febru
ary, promises .to be a great success, 
as the management have been success
ful In securing splendid transportation 

- facilities, and entries are coming in 
very satisfactorily.

I Any animals being sent to the exhi
bition are taken on the railways at one 
full fare going, and are returned free, 
If not sold. A man in charge of ani
mals ln less than car-londlriots L3 
brought to the show free and returned 
at the rate of one cent per mile.

S. J. SHARP, 80 YONGE STREETCO., nutrition.
It was wrong, Mr. Hughes thought, 

to try to bileak a boy’s will. A con
trary spirit should be reasoned 
and led, not forced. He was’an ex
ponent of manual training, and be- Also » Few 
lieved In a boy being given tools. It I 
broadened his capability of doing 
things. Boys should not be shut down 
to one thing, but* should be given r n 
opportunity, to develop their minds on 
many sides.'

The talk was sparkling w-lth humor, 
and was well .received by the parents i 
and friends of children attending the 
school.

He
4

ABermuda.theories about food.with SUMMER
CLIMATEes Stree t /ment 

insurance
Rolbinson^taiblet, whiplVf%iL0 ^ ^
bronze, is In the hands °f.™anX’ ^ 
Canadian Society is ipviting as its 
guests at the unveiling, prominent offi
cials of Canada, and the fo.rma.1 exer
cises will be followed toy a banquet.

Fact» on the Same 
Subject. SAILINGS FROM NKW YORK-Janu- 

i,ry filth, 31st; February 7th, 14th, 
21st, 28th; March 7th, lfith, 18th, 23rd, 
83th.

is unrivalled 
d delicacy of We hear much nowadays about 

health foods and hygienic living, about 
vegetarianism and many other fad^ 
along the same line.

Restaurants may be found ln 
larger cities 
or coffee is served, and the food crank 
is ln his glory, and arguments and 
theories galore advanced to prove that 
meat was never intended for human 
stomachs, and almost make us believe 
that our sturdy ancestors, who lived 
four score years ln robust health, on 
roast beef, pork and mutton.

Britain', rrovraei.
London, Jan. 20.-Die Gra»lii<£has an 

article on the prospert’v of the Dominion, 
and. referring to Lord Strathc ma s prophecy 
tiha.t the Canadian Northwest would In 10 
venrs be able to produce all me grain re
quired by Great Britain, says : "Under 
those clreumstaneea, and with o navy to 
keep open the sea miner, there will he 
little danger In case of war that the ktng- 
d.om would ever au fier from acute famine.’

thtl
where no meat, pastry

up.
■

all islands.four weeks. Including 
8VECIAL CRU1SU-8S. "Madlaua,” 7th 

February, 1903; descriptive hooka ant 
berths on application.

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec
Office, 72 Yonge street.

BARLOW CUMBRRLANp, Agent.

E'S Display Canadian Good*.
Ottawa, Jan. 19.—The Minister of 

Agriculture will be urged to have air
plays which shall be Illustrative cf
Canadian food product*)__ and cereals
prepared each year, and^shown at ‘the, 
exhibitions in London of the grocers 
and allied trades, and the confection- 

trades, respectively. 
These are held in London every 
autumn, and attract a great deal cf 
attention. It is pointed out that if 
Canada took part the Dominion would 
have a fine chance of reaching the 
English consumer with Its fancy goods.

18.',
That American Invasion,

TiOndon. Jan. 20—A correspondit of 
The Morning Post, writing on coloiVal 
Affairs, refers to Canada's growth and 
prosperity, and snys the terms offered by 
the Dominion attract Americans in thou
sands, but do not appear to be sufficient 
to entice the Rrttlsih emigrant. What Is 
wanted in Dowmlng-street Is a Director of 
Immigration. Canada end P.ritaln nre, so to 
speak, playing at immigration development 
for Canada. If American immigration con
tinues at the present rate there will s< on 
he hands of Americans who, when they 
have secured a foothold, may begin to 
think about a republic.

kRev. C. McKinnon Nominated.
St. John, N.B., Jan. 20.—The Pres

bytery of St- John to-day* nominated ' 
Rev. Clarence McKinnon of Sydney 
for the vacant, professorship In Hali
fax Presbyterian College. Rev. D. J. 
Fraser of St. ^ohn, fo, tile vacancy In 
Montreal Collège faculty, and Rev. Dr. 
Fletcher, Hamilton, Ont., for the feod- 
ëiratorshlp of the next 
sembly.

Toronto

l
One Leg Sqneeeed Off.

Winnipeg. Jan. 20.—While superin
tending the unlondZYig of a wagon this 
nftemoon, a heavy case fell on Joharm 
Poison, a superintendent of the Shed den 
Company, teamsters. He was severely 
injured, one leg being squeezed off, and 
recovery ls doubtful.

RM and allieders

h.
n all depart- 

COLLBGH.

hone, call or
■'Principal.

General As-
y

King Victor Interceted.
Ja,i. 20.—King Viet-7i' Emmanuel 

received In audience Prof. M. w. 
Clark, of New York, of the World's Stu- 
ilent< Uhvisttoa Federation, an organiza
tion Connected with the lutcmatloual Com- 
mlttee of 11,e Young Men's Christian Aa- 
Ko«totlo7>. Ills Majesty was m-inii inter
ested dn the detaJls. and nald: "Our peo
ple ought to be better acquainted with 
j our good work. I bad no Idea It had spread 
so extensively In Italy.”

Memorial to Hie Son.
Ottawa. Jan. 20.—Sir Frederick Borden 

ha* left for Saekvllle, N.B., to ettend the 
iMivedd'-ng of a monument to bis sen, the 
late Captain Borden, who was killed ln 
South Africa.

R
to the Grave. to-dnValuable Furniture and Picture* by 

Auction,
Charles M. Henderson his been favo-- 

ed with instructions from F. E. Gal
braith, Esq., who is leaving for Cali
fornia, to sell all his cdstly household 
furnltirre. pianoforte, Mil lard table, 
costly carpets, chino, plate, together 
with his rare collection of oil and watefi 
colors, comprising over 100 pieces. The 
sale will be held on Tuesday next, at 
his residence, No. 615 Church-street.

Borne
Rev. George Webber conducted an 

1 impressive service at the funeral of 
the late Henry Jackman, which took 

afternoon from Msplace yesterday 
late residence, 94 Edward-street. to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Among the 
many present were a number of mem
bers of the Sons of England, Royal 
Templars of Temperance and the Good 
Templars.

The remains of the late Henry Hem
ming were laid to rest 1n Mount Pleas
ant Cemetery, the funeral taking place 
from his late residence, 53 Gloucester- 
strdet. Rev. Mr. Cady officiating at 
th<^ house and grave-

Money for Irish,
London. Jan. 20.—The Times’ Dublin cor

respondent savs the treasurers of the Irish 
Parliamentary Fund have received from the 
United Irish League ln America a second 
contribution of £2000.

ESTATE NOTICES.AS.
Li su mers’ CW 
| : hat the net h to 80 CENTS 
ht payment on 

after the 1st 
that consumed

PARSON, 
hd Secretary.

The New York Central
Is the only line wtth day train To

ronto to New York. The 9.45 C.P.R. 
morning train connects with the “Em
pire State Express.” arrives Grand 
Central Station 10 p.m. Ticket Office, 
69 1-2 Yonge-street.

Rom Club To-Nlebt
The regulair meeting of the Ross Lib

eral Club will be held ln St. George’s 
Hall, Elm-street, this evening. The 
election of officers for the ensuing year 
will take place, and a lively contest Is 
expected.

IRON-OX
T a b 1 é t s Out on fflO.OOO Ball.

St. Louis, Jan. 20.—Charles F. Kelly, 
former speaker of the House of Dele
gates, was convicted of perjury to-day 
and sentenced to two years ln the peni
tentiary- He was released on "$10,000 
ball.

Blase on Dnndas-Street.
A lively blaze occurred yesterday 

morning in two houses at 465 and 407 
The contents of the 

house, which is occupied by W. Hig
gins, were damaged to the extend of i 
S700. It was insured for $1500, in the 
Queen’s Insurance Company. The con
tents of house at No. 467 were dam
aged to the amount of $300. while the 
damage to both buildings'was $1000. 
Loss to the buildings covered by insur
ance in the London and Lancashire.

99inû Jette to Hold on.

Ottawa. Jnn. 20.v-It is said to have been 
settled that Sir Txufci Jette will continue to 
lie Lieut.-Govenx r of Quebec for the pre
sent: also that Mr. Justice Caron will re
tire from the bench with six months leave 
of ai)8i-live, ami be succeeded by Judge 
Francis Lan gel 1er. /

Dundas-strert.
•unto for Klfn
,uj> wureroooii 
rpents.

“I consider Iron-Ox 
Tablets’one of the 
most thoroughly satis
factory Proprietary 
Medicines I have be
come familiar with, in 
more than 25 years-’ 
experience.

“No pill or tablet 
that I have known, so 
well serves the purposes 
of an effective, yet gen
tle, liver pill and regu
lator of the bowels, 
while at the same time 
acting as a tonic to the 
blood and nervous sys
tem. ” S. E. Hick, 
Druggist, Goderich, 
Ontario.

& CO ■ ’.ft Prisoner» Attempted Revolt.

Odessa. Russia, Jan. 20.—About 600 
male and female prisoners made an 
organized attempt yesterday to break 
out of the local jail. Troop» fired on 
the convicts and killed a woman and a 
man.
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DYSPEPSIA Y
$100,000 to Aid Sufferer*.

Paris, Jan. 20.—The Chamber of 
Deputies to-day, on the proposal of 
Finance Minister R ou vice-, unanimously 
voted a credit of SI00.000 to aid the 
sufferers from the failure of the sardine 
fisheries ttf Brittany.

Indigestion and Stomach 
Troubles are cured perma
nently by Ferrozone. It j 
has a record of many won
derful cures, and will prove 
satisfactory in your case.

Three Score Put In.
Lynn, Maas., Jan- 20—Escorted by 

police, three score Boot and Shoe Work
ers’ Union cutters were to-day put 
Into factories where the Knights of 
Labor cutters are on strike.

North Grey Reformers.
Owen Sound, Jan. 20—North Grey 

Reformers will hold a convention on 
Thursday, Jan. 29, at 2 p.m., in Owen 
Sound. ______________________

Lever’s Y-Z ( Wise Head) Disinfectant Soap 
Powder dusted in the bath softens the 

' water at the fame time that it disinfects. 16

I

W. A. WSRUETT, , 
7Ÿ Vlctorla-Ftreet. Toronto, Ont., Solicitor 

for salfl Administrator*. .
Dated at Toronto till» 7th day of January. 

A.D. 1503. i»,21.31

'

Mormon Smoot a Senator.
' Salt Lake, Utah,Jan. 20.—Reed Smoot 
was tthls afternoon elected United 
States Senator from Utah to succeed 
Senator1
be ratified to-morrow in joint session.

Leave Toronto via C.P.R. 9.45 a.m. 
Arrive New York on “Empire State 
Express’’ 10 p.m.. via New York Cent
ral. The only day train. Ticket office, 
69 1-2 Tonge-street.

The ^election willRawlins, To Get New Boilers.
New York. Jap. 20.—The steamer 8t. 

Louts, which arrived Saturday last with 
leaky boilers, sailed to day for Cramps 
Yards, where she will receive new bott
era. /

FERROZONEms».
Imtli W»
C. 1’. iMtfct

1,rought to
lor treatment. 
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L. • at the tin*®

rice 60o. At Druggists, or by mall from 
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j. miiis it mum <

rheumaticWhat frayed your linen ? 
Not Sunlight Soap— / 

No, indeed 1
MASciatica, Sharp and Shooting, Pains, Strains, Weaknesses, and all 

bodily aches and pains relieved almost instantly. Backache, 
Headache, Faceache, Chest Pains, and all Nervous Pains and 

ular Weaknesses cured by
► AVIPrincipal Offices of the Board of 

Trade Filled Without 
Opposition.

Ward Four Alderman Will Guide the 
Destinies of the Island Com

mittee This Year.

Muse

Sunlight
Soap

ST. JACOBS OIL :

M THE
Can

After all other remedies fait
ACTS LIKE MAGIC ZHE URGES ATTENTION TO BUSINESSREDUCESGRAIN SECTION ELECTS OFFICERS CONQUERS PAIN.

".......... ............... " " " '
Toroexpanse; Ply-

ToPint Meeting of the Par|ta end Ex
hibition Committee of 1003__

Free Skating Rinka.

Bellring President Dec lair ex Wheat 
and Floor win I Be Admitted 

Into England Fret.

Ilk for the Octagon Bar *31

AT THE THEATRES.
Aid. Hubbard was elected chairman 

of the
The annual nomination of officers of 

the Board of Trade yesterday after

noon occupied only about 30 minutes 
time, and business being rushed thru 
fry the retiring president, A. E.
•Tie principal offices 

acclamation.

Princess—Martin Harvey In “The 
Only Way.”

Grand—J. H. Stoddart in “The 
Bonnie Brier Bush.”

Toronto—"M’llss,” , with Nel'lle 
McHenry.

Shea’s—Hlgh-clasg vaudeville. 
Star^'Dainty Duchess" Burlesq- 

uers.

INVALUABLE IN HOT CLIMATES.Island Committee yesterday 
aiJternoon. *H!s only Opponent was 
Aid. Foster. In taking the chair, Aid. 
Hubbard referred to the Importance of 
the Island, and urged that the meet
ings of the comnyttee be, better at
tended than they were last year. He 
thought that the reporters, instead of 
putting In the pape.rs the names of

w CARBOLIC
PRICKLY HEAT DISINFECTING

SOAP. POWDER.

^Liquidation aj

Bears, Br
Ames.

The PIANOLAwere filled by 
H. N. Baird nominated 

John F. Ellis for president,

Woods nominated James D. Allan 
flrSt vice-president, J. L. Spink 
lnated E. R. Wood for second

ai
There Is no matinee of "The Only 

for.j Way" at the Princess to-day, but the 
nom- afternoon performance on^Baturday will those members of a committee who at- 
v,ce_ be given as usual. At the Grand,

«resident and m ____ , . pearances are that /a great many willpr^,dent, and T. Robertson nominated t* turned away from the rarely excel-
J. L. Spink for treasurer. The nomlna- lent. “Bonnie Brier Bush,” while the that the public might have it Impressed
tions for the other offices were as pr°Sram at Shea’s Is giving great sat- ! upon them who were the aldermen who
follows : isfaction to large audiences. were not attending properly to bus!-

Council (16 to be elected)—A. E. The fact Is hardly flattering to the * The proposal to establish a 

Ames, G. H. Baird, T. G. Brough, dfrhat?a“st’ " cfn ^«rcely be park neat Heber'x was referred to

Christie, XV. F. Cockshu^t, George Ed- the foreign drama# promised by our, A T v, *■ , _ *
wards, W. J. Gage, George H. Hees, lead^g managers, says The London | of t*h V^thfrVC°mpIaln^Ug
Peleg Howland, C. G. Mariatt, Noel Tols^’Resu^ectlon™ , “‘J** >«««• part of the seJon^’wi'up

Marshall, Thomas Martfh, Mont at Easter Sir Henry Irving will be seen Z** J he^matter was discussed last
Forest; J. L. Mitchell, J. N. Shen- In Sardou’s “Dante”; when “If I Were niake of \° , *
stone John Taylor, Miles Yokes, XV. James’’ uTprobabTeTt W^lle,: ' ^ g™£d the'island Assuciatim,1." | ^

A. W arren, H. H. Williams, E. A. ander will find It in Forster's “Alt Zlf1neer Rust, who s an Island- ,
Wills,C. W. I. Woodland, J. W. Woods, Heidelberg”; it is possible that the fTi it hf 8atlsfled with the sejrv- prices charged for gas at different
J. H. Patterson. next new play in which Sir Charles ' h®'-, ,e letter was turned ovar to Mr. periods In the city’s history. In view

Board of Arbitration (12 to be elect- Wyndham will appear will be Alfred Ï?: ^ .. of some of the old prices, the Gas
ed)—Hugh Blain, James Carruthers, Capua' “La Chatelaine," and there.are to .i.T *"* up the proposal Company's latest reduction to 80
Lieut.-Col. J. I. Davidson, D. O. Ellis, ! rumors of the production of Ibsen's «Hnant. ^ ^ , cents, the first In seven years, looks
M C. Ellis. S. R. Hart,Thomas Flynn, j "The Vikings,” by Ellen Terry. Onfhe : wmteLcdud^din the^'tim^t ^ ^ * Ilke giving -the product away. ;m-
J. C. McKeggie, R. K. McIntosh, w. other hand. during 1903 ft is Hkely/that To «Rimâtes. proved appliances In the manufacture
D. Matthews, S. L. McNairn W K theTe w111 be seen new plays by most T. R,^pl f p“vtilon. and distribution of gas, together with
McNaught A- ,V Peirce D M Snink ' of the prominent English writers. question of replacing the burned the enormously Increased consumption,
W M Stark Vd O Wind Harold I Arthur Bourchier will shortly produce P5vl i?n1 n Allan Gardens came before are the main causes of the .steady
Muntz' rK’>L>' U' W*)d’ Har°Id a new comedy from the pen of Henry !*?e Par^ and Exhibition Committee auction ;

Renresenitatives to the Industrial Arthur Jones. Mr. Pinero’s long ex* at a meeting yesterday afternoon. The j Price
Exhibition Ass^iatlon Gi to be elLcb pected comedy, written especially for *nan‘°f a" assembly hail was concurred j 
Inhibition Asswatlon (o to be elect Irene yanBrugh and H- B- Irving, will but there was some doubt as tc.
Carrirdf Thnm'i!’ w' Tee almost certainly follow "The Admirable X**'® 11 sh,?ald be located. Park Com-
Par.r n wTf H. Dee, W. A. Med- Crichton,” but the great success of ?Vosai0"fr Chambers reported that to re-
^and- C- W. Band, E. Strachan Cox, Mr. Barry’s play makes It probable I'*aoe the building in Allan Gardens
Andrew Gunn. that no successor wTTi be required until ?n a “ttle more modern lines but siml-

Representatives to the Board of the fall. George Alexander mav play 1 lar somewhat to the old building would 
Harbor Commissioners—James T. Mat- -Alt Heidelberg,” and Man ville Perm's \ COBt l™'000' gainst this amount was 
thews, J. H. G. Hagarty, acclamation. "Saturday to Monday” during the the '22,000 collected front insurance 
George McMurrlch and C. B. Watts spiring and summer, and go on an Am- ' on the old building. Aid. Sheppard 
were appointed scrutineers to act at erican tour In- the autumn. E. S. Wll- j brought out the agitation for a big 
the annual elections, which take place lard will begin his season at the St. building, where horse shows and other | 
next Tuesday afternoon. James’ on August Bank Holiday. Com- , nffairs could be held. Aid. Dunn

Thé retiring president, A. E. Ames, Ing to musical plays, Basil Hood and thought such a building should ,be erect- 
wljl banquet the members of the Coun- Edward German’s jeemte optera, “A ®d dn the Garrison Commons, near the | 
ell on Friday night at the Toronto Princess of Kensington," is due very , attle Market. The question utf erect-
Club. soon, while new musical comedies mg a °ew building in Allan Gardens

from the pens of Stuart Leslie and Sid-- , or a big building for show purpd^cs 
ney Jones are also promised for early was referred to a special committee,

| composed of Aid. Sheppard, Lyud, l 
' Foster and Park Commissioner Chaim- built.

1

A Universal Means of 
Playing the Plano

CABLE ANDaP" tended meetings should publish 
the names of the absentees. In order

'
Locally, ButL

-»Ar>"Universal, because there is no one in all the 
worlo’, ha> in" the use of hahds and feet, who 
could not learn to use it with but little effort.

Universal, because it has been generally ac
cepted by the tyro, novice, lavpian and skilled 
musician.

Universal, because it is used in the homes 
of people prominent ^in fl|erv walk of life— 
social, professional, commercial and political. 
Abroad,- the Pianola is found in practically 
every court of Europe and Asia.

,
The fact that the Pianola has been so gener

ally accepted throughout the world shows a con
sensus of appreciation which cannot be ignored.

If you arc the owner of a piano which is 
seldopi or never used, but little bene$t is derved 
from it by eitljer t on or x our family. .By the 
purchase of a "Pianola
famih’ can play the piano at will, whether or 
r.ot he or she knows one note from another.

The cost of the Pianola is $275.00 —
Purchasable by monthly payments.

|J Contains 10% Pure Carbolic Arid.

A luxury for the Bath and ToUet, and 
most beneftolal In oases of Frlokly-Heat, 
Bash, Sunburn and Skin Irritation generaUy. 

Sold in Tablets and Bars.

Cop tains 16% Calvert’s No. 6 Carbolic, 
thus forming a safe, cheap and reliable 
Disinfectant for the household, which should 
be need regularly to prevent Infection 
and Epidemics.

Sold in 4 lb., 1 lb., and 3 lb. Dredgers.
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Steel and coal 
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. N. -S. Steel hah 
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F. C. CALYBRT & Co., Manchester, England. fr

hut

Carling’s
Porter

re- is the kind the doctor 
ordered .........................

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age erf 
every bottle

aper 1000 
cubic feet. 

..... $5.00 
.... 4.00 
.... 3.33 1-3 j
.. .. 3.00
____ 2.06 2-3
.... 2.50
.... 2.25 
... 2.00 
.... 1.75

every member of y our
Tear.

1849
1850 . ...r
1851 ...
1852 ....
1870 ...
1871 ....
1877 ....
1878 ....
1880...........
1885 .... 
1880 . .. 
1890 .... 
1893 . ... 
1896 .... 
1903 . .. .
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The Mason Sc Risch Piano Co.i

LIMITED,
32 King Street West, Toronto.

Treneactlona 
Montn-ttl tA 
worked In enlii j 
iiuotflitlous. ,Cal 
dropped back tJ 
from 110X4 to 11] 
dosed % above] 
Steel sold at 1 
Steel pref. 
mehelleu ldtP/t,

1.50 SIR... 1.25 
... 1.12 1-2 
... 1-05

......

.90 i
.80Grain Section Meets. e| —Another Apartment House.

Another apartment house Is to be 
A. Hawes of 34 Victoria-street

will build a five-storey building for j _______
apartment purposes on the southwest j Pjotests Against Objections Raised 

f Huron-street anjl Sussex- Bnd Lilc.”
The cost Is placed at $35,-

At the annual meeting of the Grain 
Section of the Board of Trade yes
terday afternoon the retiring president,
C. B. Watts, in his annual address- 
declared that wheat and flour must 
soon be admitted Into Great Britain 
at a lower duty, if not free. The dally 
call Inaugurated some time ago had 
proven a disappointment owing to the 
fact that many large exporters re
frained from making purchases by the 
call board, because they did not want 
known the prices they pay. The reso
lution recently passed by the M(i 
real Corn Exchange Association deplor
ing the action of the Department of 
Trade and Commerce in abolishing the

• flour standard board, was 
This board had been is existence 40 
veers, and had always proved of great 
benefit. The meeting pointed out that 
the board was a necessity, especially 
in ' cases of dispute. These officers 
were elected : Chairman. J. C. Mc
Keggie; vice-chairman, Hedley Shaw; 
executive committee,
Fisher. John Carrfct
D. O. Ellis.

In the year. a-
UADY HENRY SENSIBLE- At Boston to]

180 bld, 131)4 
57 bid and "'74 
Superior was <i]

Since -FrWsy 
gained $2,223,<K1

London Slat!a 
Ta vide.

Coppor trade

Dan Daly, the elongated comedian bers" 
with the drawl and mustache, will lie 
seen in his latest success, “The New
Clown,” during the first half of next square bounded by Hnr'oo-rd street, Len- avenue, 
week at the Princess. : nox-street, Euelid-avenue and Palmers- 000.

----------- ton-avenue be made a public park, , Smoko Coned
James H. Stoddart was 5 years old was not badly thought of, but it will w tj RanfloM hZ

when he made his first appearance as stand while the Park Commissioner ' 3
the child of Martin Hayward in Jer- and the Assessment Commissioner get
rold’s drama of “The Rent Day.” He together and report upon all th "
writes: “In the last
Crumbs, played by my father, seizes city.
Martin's goods and chattels and is ' Exhibition Bmlldlng*
about to turn him out of doors, I be- The Mayor Urged the necessity of a ,iw
came fearfully excited, and when Mar- | new stove building at the Exhibition i1 k other amoke consumers,
tin, my stage father, began berating and Park Commissioner Chamber» re- ! Hon-ë of indn.trv 
the real author of my being I could ferred to the proposed change of po i-> Ttjo "" f f 1 ’ B”nlrd'
stand It no longer. I ran from Martin ! tlon of the music building the honev T,The reFular monthly meeting of the
and clung wildly to old Crumbs. I building, and the carriage building Mr ?°ïse of Industl"y Board was held yes- j NeorsJgta.
had been announced as ‘Master Stod- i Chambers was ordered to report upon if v' , ?ev' John Q'Hespie occupied ‘ If a person has neuralgia In their 
dart, 5 years old, his first appearance the cost of the new stove building and tne chair- system this is the season when .t will
on any stage,’ so that my identity and also on the cost of the removal of the 1 71,6 superintendent’s report showed be felt. It is an ailment that may
my relation to Crumbs were known : other buildings. ; inmates at the present time, of 1 spring from a variety of sources,
to the public. The audience yelled with I An Interim appropriation of $10,000 who,m were male* and 36 females; 1 Anaemia or any depressed state of the 
delight, and the conclusion of the act ; to cover everything until the estimates 2« had been admitted and 12 had bodily functions are frequent causes., 
was, of course, completely upset. My are passed, was endorsed. ]eft during the past month. In out- i The exhaustion resulting from rheu- j
debut, therefore, proved highly injury ; There was some discussion in re- do°r relief, 498 families had been taken ! matism algo makes it easy for neu- j 
ous to /my prospects for some time gard to the Dominion Exhibition care of. and 838 children. The follow- ralgia to get a foothold. Any exposure 
afterward, when other children were scheme. Aid. Dunn said the Industrial ln8- fuel was distributed Coal 150 to cold or dampness quickly Causes an 
required. Alexander would say to my . Exhibition Association had commun 1- tons: coke, 124 bushels' wood 4U attack of the painful ajment and in 
father: Stoddart, dont bring The cated with Exhibition societies all over cords. The following provisions were som(> cases U wlu hanS on almost con- ; 
Rent Day boy. I Canada and the proposition met with als° distributed : 4394 four-lb. loaves 1 ti mi ally during the winter months. The

In “The Unforeseen,” Miss Margaret ; '?u=h encouragement. Nothing was 1744 '*>*■ ric1e’ 1344 Ibs- oatmeal. 572 mled^odT^er oif as^befng^f 
Anglin has for the first time won com- thc committee, as the Boanl ‘ lbs- tea* The soup h • fortifying the body against I
plete favor and recognitioni as Viola ntro1 already has the matter ln the casual ward In neuralgia, and against all conditions of j
Allen s rightul successor to the honors nand- _ me usual ward 133 cases had been hodilv dt-nressiom It is Ts nowerful
and emoluments due the leading lady ; Dispute Over a Hundred. tr^ft.fd for ldl4 niKhts- V agent for "*>cd in giving new life lo
of the Empire Theatre- She may now The committee had an account from Owing to the illness of the treasurer the worn-out nerve centres and build- 
feel herself fairly crowned, says'The Architect Jarvis In connection with report was submitted. Archibald ing up the weakened tissues which We I 
Telegraph, to the honors tfcat were the new art building at the Exhibition MacMurchy was appointed assistant responsible for the ailment. In Scott’s I

It was for $422, on which r^asurei.__________ Emulsion the pure cod liver oil is com- 1
„ , . , ............... . The balance of , . ' bined with hypophosphites of lime and

ness” and other plays of last year s 8322 is open to some question. It pnnr' "7dtyf Lectar‘‘e’ soda, the latter contributing strength,; =
Empire season. | appears that the Exhibition Association of thvTnlvrmltv S,!”»/x, •" ®ld ! to the blood and bones. As the princl- : <

gave a prize of $KX) to the architect has been announced, and is‘ as^foltotnv I pal mission of Scott’s Emulsion Is to 
who made the most desirable plans for Jan. 31. Jungle Life in India. Prof, t l„ ' give healthy, solid flesh, active tissue,
the building, and that this hundred „£®a- "■ Baphael. Prof. XV. tf pure blood and rich bone marrow, it
dollars should apply on the cost. The ï.li.î^Àr - t ‘»i4’ RÇ^ert Louis Stevenson! will be readily seen why Scott’s Emul- 

! Park Commissioner will hunt up the ntdlan Ideals, tex'' W^Viordoli’^R Va," sion to so effective in driving out the 
The Toronto Male Choro«, for their con- exact state of affairs and report to Connor): Keh. 28. The Madrigal. Glee ^nd oat,sea neuralgia, 

cert at Massey Hall to-morrow evening, the committee. ; Part Song, Dr. Albert Ham ; April. Foreign
v. ill he greeted by the largest audience Free Skating Rinks ! Influences on Shakespeare, Dr. Sidney Lee
known ln the annals of this popular organ- Ald Post th„f . nf Th<‘ lectures will be delivered in the
izatiou, and well it is deserved, • because ' tei asked that a portion of Chemical Building at 3 o'clock. Tickets
they are presenting to the Toronto public Hiveraaie Park be flooded and made ar< to be procured from the registrar and 
two of tine most ad mil-aide soloists that Into a public skating rink. Aid. Shop- from Messrs. William Tyred & ( ’o.. 8 West 
luive been heard here, in Miss Ada Crossley, pard said that Stanley Park should al- King-street. Six lectures, $1; single lec- 
the IreânlifuLand magnificent English con- so be flooded> and Chairman W. T. tuve6’ 25c' 
tralto. and Rafael Joseffy, one of the Ktew-a,rt 'asked tbott q, lawrAnraworld’s greatest pian,s.s. The club’s own otewart ..asked that St. Lawrence , A W nnstead Sufferer,
program Is one of rare interest and de- bquare be included. , Brockville Times ■ Dr J D Reid
light, and embraces every character of Will Harve Gas Suit Tried. M.p Prescott is confined hti,work from the debvate love lyric, ll^e “The The reduction in the price of gas snwê’rinL Z d t0 home
Clover Blossoms." to a brilliant drinking “ ‘onferonce between au®«rinF from a nervous reaction, due
song. “Chainpagnerlied,” by Hetman, or u‘ed a ‘,c,nfJreT1fe between the to his awful experience at the Wan- 
from the diverting Mongolian idyl. “Singee Mayor and Aid. Loudon yesterday. stead railway tragedy of a few weeks 
Song a sicker. Pence," to the "Soldiers’ Controller Ixiudon chuckled when ago. It appears that for three Sour»
Chorus,” from “Faust.” , The World spoke to him at the City the doctor, who was one of those who

So great has been the demand for scuta lt vindictes ^ho^stand^i^Coun- fSCaped’ suPP°rted the head of a dy-
for “ïbe Bonnie Brier Bush" at the Grand and it vindicates the stand in Coun ing man who was pinned under a 
that lt was yesterday decided to give a Cl1 of Mayor Urquhart and myself ln car, without changing his position 
Special matinee on Friday, teats for which the whole history of the controversy. was only the other day that his 
will be placed on tale this morning. I “I am going to move at the Board relaxing after the terrible strain ha

F„„ at the star Iff Control to-morrow that the Legal gan to swell the muscles booming
Fun at the star. Department be Instructed to serve no- verv sensitive medical »The doings of the folks of "XVhat XVha Is- tice of trial of the suit between the savs however that hTl lî kf iiï î

lands.' and their eonveutional termluailon ,t th pona1]mera- f , yB> nowfver- mat he will be himself
ill mari-iage of the. Queen to Mike .Clancy, city and tne Consumers Gas Co. I ,n a few days,
provide tlie audlencb at the Star this week think. we can win the suit. I —i—
with a round of merriment ns the climax We're not .going to be satisfied with

4Park Ln Northwest Section.
Aid. Starr’s suggestion, that "the corner of

Free Trial for 90 DaysLondon, Jan. 20.—Lady Henry Somerset, 
in an open letter, published to-day, says

^KronT^tWhiÎa?"e 'Urt" ! £«»
^ssed them on to City Hall Engineer , Temperance Union of Amertea," against 
Bannon, two simple plans for consum- j xX'atts' picture, representing "Love and 
ing soft coal smoke, and they will Life." In tlx XVlr'te House. “As President 
probably be given a trial at the City i of the XVo'rldte XX'omen’s Christian Temper- 
Hall. The devices are simple, and, un- | ««,11  ̂ ^ “he'ob1

lections raised by a tew women arc not 
' held by tile majority of the great temper

ance society."

a ¥ Not a penny down. Simply drop me a 
postal card witff vour name and address and 1 
will forward1 you at once one of my latest im
proved high grade Electric Belts. You can use 
it three months, then pay me if cured, and the 
price will be only half what others ask for their 
inferior belts. If not cured you can return the 
belt to me at my expense and your WORD 
WILL DECIDE. I am willing tq tiust you en
tirely, knowing that I have the best and most 

k perfect belt in Canada to-day, and nine men ia 
i ten always pay when cured.
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scene, where
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preferred Is ap 
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This modern Belt is the most perfect and 
complete ever invented. It will cure all cases of Rheumatism, Varicocele, In 
digestion, Lumbago, Weak Back, Kidnev, Liver aiykyStomach Complaints, 
Lcsses and those weaknesses caused by abuse and-^excess. I will also send 
absolutely FREE a beautiful illustrated Medical Look, which should be read 
bv nl! weak me*. This will be sent free, sealed in plain wrapper, all charges 
| r paid. It is free and can be bnd foi the asking. Don’t neglect this splendid 
p ,ortunity to regain your health. Write to-day.

C. W. Band, John 
k, S. McNairn and

Trade Inquiries.
In a letter received yesterday morn

ing by Secretary R. J. Younge of-the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association 
from J. W. Gumming of Clonllffe, 
Dublin, the writer asks if there is an 
opening in this country for Irish moss, 
The moss abounds on the coast of 
Ireland, and can be used in the sizing 
and finishing of colored goods. Cowie 
Bros, of Glasgow, Scotland, also write 
stating that they are ln a position 
to handle Canadian business. A simi-. 
lar letter was also- received from John 
Morrow, atsjpanufacturers’ agent at 
Belfast. Ireland.

1:
:

Dr. R. M. Macdonald Electric Do.,
2362 ST. CATHERINE ST., MONTREAL, QUE.

c*
grudgingly withheld during the runs of grounds.
"Mrs Dane’s Defence,” “The Wilder- $100 Jias been paid--■ u

Police Court Record.
Harry Eddy, charged by George 

Crumbles in yesterday’» Police Court 
with the theft of a watch, was let go. 
John O'Grady, for drunkenness, was 
fined $10 and costs or thirty days, and 
James Murray, for a similar offence, 
■was given $10 and costs or sixty days. 
Hannah Stewart was fined $5 and costs 
or thirty days. Walter James, for 
assault, was sent down for .fifty days. 
William Gordon, also ipha,rged with 

‘ assault, was fined $5 and costs or thirty 
days. Mrs- Frank Stanley was grant
ed an, order of protection against her 
husband.

Seats are now on sale at the Grand 
for the appearance next week oB 
Eugenie Blair in "Zaza," in which the 
critics are giving her high praise.

There is brains-ia=38ur"Stereofyping, Linotyping and Monoline

METALSt

Tons in use daily.
THE CANADA METAL CO., 

William Et., Toronto, Ont.

The Wabash Railroad,
Is the great winter tourist routa to the 
South and XV est. Including I lie famous Hot' 
Springs, Ark., Old Mexico, the Jig/pt of 
America, Texas and California, the land 
of sunshine and flowers. Partie liar atten 
tion Is called to the fact that passengers 
going via Detroit and over the Wabash 
reach their destination hours in advance of 
ether lines. The new and elegant trains 
on the Wabash are the finest in this coun 
try, everything is first-class in every re 
speot. All-round trip winter tourist ticket* 
are cow on sale at lowest rates. Time
tables, maps and all information about this 
wonderful railroad cheerfully furnished by 
any ticket agent, or J. A. -Richardson, D's 
trtot Passenger Agent, northeast cornel 
Ring and Yonge-streets. Toronto.

V

The TelephoneTHERE IS NO BETTER 
HOME 

BREWED

6

ALE OR.Money Left by the Dead.
The will of the late Thomas Brown 

was filed for probate yesterday morn
ing In the Surrogate Court. Deceased 
left an, estate amounting to $200, which 
was in book debts. The money will be 
divided between Mrs. Ruth Bennett, 
daughter of deceased, her two brothers 
and two sisters.

Mrs. Annie Rutherford died intestate, 
leaving an estate valued at $042.64. 
She left three children, and her brother- 
in law. John C. Rutherford. Ottawa, 
has applied for guardianship in their 
behalf.

IMPORTED
—THAN—

Cosgrave’s has no equal as a saver ol 
time and money for the buy
ing and selling of goods from 
distant .points.

Thé travelling salesman 
found this not jong ago. 
Others are learning the truth 
daily. Rear it in mind.

Rnl
Toledo, Hi. j 

710; Increase, 
week, $503.74] 
Jan. J. IJT.OOfl 

Texas Pa eld 
crease, $2910: 
$88.

Bouthern R*J 
1 livreuse. $10,1
«2,182,710.

135
It An Elixir of Life isNormal School Opening;.

Officials at the Normal School were 
busy yesterday receiving applications 
for admission to the school.
130 candidates have presented them
selves, being à slight increase on pre
vious sessions.

arm.

Cosgrave’sAbout

The formal opening 
will prtibably take place to-morrow.

X POETERSubstitute. Rut Not as Good.
of .an admirable variety lull. Nellie Syl- 80 cent gas when we have so good a San Francisco. ja;n 20.-A 
vaster, who is Wiled as "an up-to-date girl, case against the company that I think dlscovAy was made, says Ihe ('ail when 
is the cynosure of all eyes whenever she we Con' eventually get 60c gas. We the personal effects of the late Mr nmi 
makes her appearance. Her wlnlsome ways . Ohnrlee Fair --,.i’
and catchv songs would alone he sufficient «o not propose to give up the rights I‘ark, -
to merit the applause she receives, and her of the city as advocated by certain Lhle roût valued

charming costumes form another attraction members of last year’s Council for the ami a cheap Imitation ‘affair not- wnrih 
equally potent. A more perfect fit or a surrender-to the Gas Company if the *S0. hid been substituted In its place. Mr* 
dross in better taste than the creation of company would grant a ten cent re- Fair’s famous pearl neckalce of flv> sti-’n -s 
he's. Igc" aMÎss Svh-estcr has a vo|™ «" ductlon." v«,„ed at ««,«). had been tam^e? wltlq

cuphdn'ious as her name, and she is gifted History of Toronto Gas. imitation gems had'b^ïetlfi1 thetiSâce*
with a iKiuntlful share of good looks, too, | The following table shows the net 8 pa.e.
which counts for -something. The dress \________________________________________
she wears as the Quis-n is a great contrast i "*' 1——Cannidian Press Association,
to the one In which lihe appears in her 1 The Canadian Press Association will" hold
solo turn, being of shimmering white. It -------- -— ^.y its annual ronventioa in Toronto on Thurs*
rec alls a vision of XVorth's In Paris or day and Friday, Feb. 5 and ti. The annual

To Know Facts 4 bon I Coffee Fckcl's in Vienna, and fits and befits Miss T "Banquet takes place at McConkcv's on
.... , . ' Sylvester and her part so well that there Thursday. Feb. 5. President MeG'Hlkud-l
XX hen man takes properly selected is a feeling of disappointment that the /jf* Mrf will prsrsidc.

food and rlrink Nature will most always extravaganza in which it Is displayed is /£jX A A.eX*J ^ G XX-. Kos-s, J. P. Whitney, J. P Downey
assert herself and rebuild the structure not of longer duratiou. j r John Lewis, J. R. Robinson. A. B. A vie* Bristol Que Jam 20 — ISnedal 1—

Illustrated songs are not exactly a new! /fTfTm'JTfÎTl worth, A. E. Ames. W. K. McNaught. See- It is with feel I of in tins! ra, »r
feature, yet those of Jnelson and Moore IR I I I 11 / 1d retarv Clark exocets a large attendance IY !s WU? IeellnSB of intense relief
are so well given, and the pictures are so ; \l 1 I I I 1 4 . /11 H rotary liars expects a large attennance. that people here now admit that the
magnificent, that the turn Is none too long ........... — operating knife is no longer netesoary
The transparencies of birds and flowers Street Ceir Strike Broken. to cure that once dreaded disease -

"taking two cups at nearly every meal. : introduced are so lovely, that the audience VfcSf 1 ' | -dS&/ Waterbury, Conn-, Jan. 20.—:A11 the gravel- Experience has shown it to
XVhile at college I became very nerv- finds difficulty in refrahitog from ajcpfruise fW //J'Azr trolley lines here were operated to- be one of the numerous family of ail
ous tyspeftic irritable and unfit fer «je middle «f a stanza 7 „ dny by non union men. Several cars ments arising from disea.^ kidneys,
^ , did'n J s,r0nUites , s7rg y " «'.rnbling acts in" an unusual nmnrn/intro- ^were stoned. The police dispersed the and as such easily curable by those

b X.rv , P •» T , , during Balm, a very .lever little canine Unnl, c„„.,___  T_ . crowds. sovereign kidney remedies, Dodd’s Kid-
"XV hen I » as married I found my equilibrist, whose work is excellent. HC318 ana Boothes til6 Lungs tod --------------- —^--------------- nçy Pills. Reuben Draper, well-known

•wife was troubied the same way, and Washburn andIT.pwk give a funny Hurn, Bronchial Tube*. Curei COUGHS, No Gigantic Coal Trust. in this neighborhood, is one of those
•we decided to try Postum Food v offer. 1 he Sporting Kditor which I» really an COLDS RROUTTTTTTfi TTfl APGT? London. Jau. 20.—A report circulated in who can speak from experience. He
My wife mad the Postum according"; oglra Introduction to their Cover sing- UK0HCHITIS, HOARSE- tbv united States, that a "gigantic .utihr'r says:
to directions, nd we found it super:,, inland da^rl.u. ^ A muft) HESS, etc., quicker than toy tem- cite trout” ts being formed by the min- "I was taken ill with what I thought
XX e used it exclusn elx for the morn- [m,1Tinu.ut I)v their original .methods of edy known. If you have that irri- ."nrs0*!vlid nre^nâv1'1 ' waa 8ravel- I consulted two doctor*,
Ing beverage, and the taste of ordinary ....,mnin„ a i,ank ■■ , , : , , interests Involved are comparatively unira- but got no Instine- relief and tcoffee became distasteful to both of; That part of the program which is term- tating Cough that keeps you awake portant. tinued to grow Weaker all the tiV-o
us. . I«1 a "musical numolog " Is very sj/iritod, at night, a dose of the Syrup WÜ] Then a man advised me to try Dodd’*

”XXre have found a distinct gain In and, tlio the depth of lis theme d/es not stop it at once * * High Note Killed Him, Kidney Pills for he said thev had
health- Any amount of Postum does cell fora very strenuous exerti.n of the ' «top lt at Once. New York, Jan. 20.—Oscar Muller, cured h i * mother so I thon! hî^mUd
not cause a feeling of either dvspepsia S^unreSrain^l^^mérriment°whi h i“" ----------- five-year-old. ruptured a blood vessel try them ’ 1 th°Ught 1 "ould

or nervousness, while the return to rter aj^ better 4it times than over-serious^ USED FOR EIGHT YEAP^ t0 Sin^ a high note an<^ dr°PP^d “Just one week after starting to^s*
coffee even for one meal has disastrous* uesa. “ rilblll YEARS. dead. Dodd’s Kidney Pills I passed a stone as
effects upon my nerves. My dyspepsia. The Star was well attended yesterday, I have used DR. WOOD'S NORWAY ---------------------------------- large as a small bean and four dnv*
has entirely left me. and both ny- wife both at matinee and evening performances. pmir eVPTTD t ,, T , , , Kefaned the Dlseasston. .,fter T passed mother about th» =i~2
and self are well and strong and fed [------------------------------------PINE SYRUP for every cold I have had Berlin, Jan. 20.-The President of the ! a grain ^f bariey Ttos gave me
givln1 bval’p^H,m c™l?- * After Steamships. for the Past eight years, with wonder- Reichstag refused to have the Herr great relief and I began to fee! better
Creek M^ch1 Company, Bafltl * i,„n<lou. Jan. 20,-The Dally L'xprrwi to- ful success. I never see a friend with • I<rljPT episode discussed to-day. The and gain strength. I have the stones in

It is' easy th replace coffee with Pos tb^^he 'Beaver couKh or cold but that I recommend it- called him a miseraible dog." a bottle and can show them to anyone Wellesley. Mass, ^an. 20.-NXtrse» I
tXim, which has. when properly made, itae of sbamsMi* of the Klder-Dempstcr M. M. Ellsworth, Jacksonville^ NJB. bahn Is Floated. "ThTt happened'four vmts and ron in ! lll/CIIUCin UIDDUl/IDC IIMITPD
a rich flavor and the color of coffee. Omineny lis» hero ..Cored to lb» vonqteoy, ! ’ ’ Gibraltar, Jan. 20—The steamer l ?’ ren from death in a flre^which destroy- A|[(ENHtAl) HAKUWAnt, LlffiMuU,
w’ith none oif it» in inn-ion* after effects. : and that negotiations were proceeding. PRICE 25 CENTS. , Lahn is floated s in ee7 n° ,returu °t the trouble ed the main building of the Childrens pj,ont M SSOO • Adelaide St. E.

® ce. Hospital here. [ esse
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(niiicjian Hoosekeeplm*.
■ ('au id:.in Good Housekeeping" is the 

title of an -Hi-alive monthly publication 
that seeks primarily to Interest "the wo- 
n an In til, home." The contents are a 
hrI py blending of Instruction and récré
ai urn. and there is no reason to suppose 
that I lie housewife who sees the January 
number won Y want to see those that are 

Tile special departments are 
Hostess," “The 

Table." "The Housekeeper" (JuM-ally Ber 
nardi. and "Fashions." There are numer
ous Illustrations.

Made from Pure Irish Malt.NO LONGER 
TO BE DREADED

a HALF AND HALF
THE BELL TELEPHONE 

CO. OF CANADA,
Bren ed and Blended by

CO®KAYES
is the most delightful, rhirst-quenchino ! 

j health-giving BEVERAGE. '
1 Of all License Holders.

to come.
•The Children,” "The ,J■

w. T. STEWART & ClTGRAVEL PERMANENTLY til RED BY 
DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS.

Plate and Felt Hoofers and 
Galvanized Iron Workers

Brewery -Niagara Street,
TORONTO, ONT.

IT PAYS
Jtenben Draper of Bristol Gives His 

Experience, and Is Prepared let 
Furnish Proof of What He Says. 60 ADELAIDE ST. W. - TORONTOTel. Park 14J. 267 further 
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The speakers will be: Hon.
gff

ELECTRIC The Genuine Cyphers Incubatorsproperly.
yFrom my earliest remembrance I 

was a confirmed coffee drinker," writes 
a gentleman fifom Marshallville, Ga.,

1i 4
They are self-rentllntlng, welf-regulatlM 

nnd rerjnlre no a<ldr<l moisture. They dt 
perfect work in the hanrls of the emateur 
Clrcnl.'irF. with nil Information, free on sp* 
plication.

J. A. SIMMERS, «’•itSBge 1
FIXTURES
Pirsons wanting’Electric and Com

bination Fixtures should call and ii j 
spect the display in the art show- 
rooms of tho Spr]try it

“UNIVERSAL" BUILDING PAPER
XVatcr.
Acid.
Gas
and

Alkali
Proof

TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT CO., Limited.

Suitable
con fer

Cold Storage 
Insulation.

Many new and artistic designs are 
there shown and the prices are low. HARDWARE 00. 

LIMITEDThe VOKES
OYonge and Adelaide.

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIBHT GO., Limited
12 Adelaide St. Bast.

is
qStarr Hockey Skates

N.Norses Saved 50 Children. Ask to see the Ladies' “Beaver.”
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Keep*
> Down 

Condensation 
Odorless.

WEEKLY PIANOLA RECITAL

Wednesday, 21st, S.p.m., at our Warerooms, 
32 King Street West.~o x.

PROGRAMME

1. BeETnove» Allegro con brio Waldstein Sona ta, op. $3
Pianola.

» Echoué from the Metropolitan Opera House 
Aeolian Orchestral!».
Transcription by Liszt 

Pianola.

2. Tobani

La Campaneila3. Paoaniki

Sunset Frolics, op. 68 
Husarenrl-.t, op. lie

4. a—Gildkr 
b—Spindlkr

Pianola.
Communion in G5. Batiste

Aeolian Orchestrelle.
Ballade in A flat. op. 176. Chopin

Pianola.
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■=>1 *y Dominion Oil Co., Limited. Money to LoonXXt Our Savings Department affords unex

celled facilities for depositing small 
sums where they will bear Interest and 
cause you no anxiety. Bnquire about

(MULL
Pavings .
gganegg

Toronto. CORPORATION

- The ÏAt Low Rate ot interest j

On City. Suburban or Farm Pr<uet«y I
11 Buslneae 

Man of 
To-morrow

i
SPECIAL DIVIDEND NOTICE.

r *
This being the first offering of this company’s stock, and the demand for 

■hares almost unprecedented, the books will remain open until 4 o’clock 
pm Monday, Jen. 26th. Subscribers up to that time secure the January 
dividend, payable Feh. 1st, of one per cent on par (equalling 36% per 
annum on the present price of 35 cents per share).

Make all checks, drafts, etc., payable to the order of the Fiscal Agents,

For full particulars apply toI
A. Ms Campbell- 8

12 Richmond St. East, let. Main 2351.
TI * IS THE ONE WHO D. S. ClSSBLS 

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)
S3 W. G. J tFFRAY.u SAVES TO-DAY JAFFRAY & CASSELS186

STOCK BROKERS.
Orders promptly executed on all leading 

exchanges.
lia *6

COLONIAL SECURITIES CO.,4 Per Cent
11 TORONTO ST. Phone Main 72

1)0
Per annum, payable half- * 
yearly, allowed on all sums 
of $100 and upwards 
left with this Company for 
from 1 to 5 years.

lively different from that placed on deci
sion from early accounts, and it was the 
cause of the reaction In traction slock*
In later trade*. It Is quite evident that 
the market has got into a rut. There, Is 
now quite a short Interest In general mar
ket. wMch could be made the basis of a 
good rally, with the development of auy 
renewed good buying.

McMillan & Maguire had the following 
from New York this evening:

The market to-day met support In orders 
at dpenhig, and prices steadied. Intense 
diitorsa set In, and prices showed Increas
ing heaviness, as the day wore on, and the 
last hour the discouraged temper of specu
lation took form of Increased activity at 
the expense of values. There was no un- I aureutlde Pulp 
favorable news, and the money market held K c. Packers jA) 
easy. Sentiment, however, appeared de- ! Montreal Cotton 
pressed by latest development in financial ; Dominion Cotton 
policy of the administration. Fears were colored Cotton ... 
expressed that retirement of circulation : Aiervhhnts’ Colton 
might lead to some friction in money dr- Rank of Toronto .
ties. There was also continued olsenssloo ] Xorth Star.............
of early gold export possibilities. The mar- Colon Bank ..........
ket was strictly professioaul. The decision Merchants’ Rank

World Unice, of) of the franchise tax tow foil almost abso- Ci mmercv ...............Tuesday Bvenmg, JamJU lnt,.ly flat. Dn an j,lcrea8ing volume of Hochelaga  .............
To-day's local market was somen nat te- business the market closed weak. Demlnlon Steel bonds

regular, advances In swm directions- be lug | --- -------- Ogllvle bonds ........
followed by declines in others. Broken» Foreign Exchange. Montreal Hallway bondi .... 101

’ are still avvablugthear if w{,om 1 Messrs. Glazebrook k Bechcr, exchange Molsons Bank.......................
chasing PubVc.*' 3h^5t,..cm Ihu- decline. . brokers, Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. 1091), Montreal Bank ................. •

•“>S3“............

m"ssa.,*vas *• , grsu-arenas yet busily engaged in some o.her Buyers Sellers Counter Quebec..........
occupation. Funds are reported to be more n.Y. Funds.. pir par 1-8 to 1-1 Cake of (he Woods
.liensitul but not in suffldeivt quantity to , jumii i f unds pur par 1-8 to 1-1 War Bugle ....................
ïanae banks 10 make any compel il ion for 60 days eight 815-1# 7-8 Bl-8loDi-l Ontario...........................

use Twin. City and Cable sprang Demand St g Vtt-lli o-8 9 ,-8 to 10 i,„kc Superior ...........
Into actlritv this morning, -and boric «d-1 Cable Trane.. 9 11-10 93 1 luiolUi-S jp.yul Bank .
vaneed a print, but a portion was lost be-1 -diates In New- York- Morning sales: C.P.R.. 125 at 136%, 8 at
faro the close. Cable 1» reported to _ 1 i»ted. Actual. in-, 275 at Domlulou Coal üo at 131,
sought -after cm account of Sterling, diemand ...| 4.8V/24.87 to .... pref., at lib;’Montreal Railway, 1 <5 at
1-igMs. bv Inerettsilig the capital ftom Sterling, 60 days ...| 4-«4%j4.83% to 4.83% 2iW>; N.S.Steel,30 :it iUU; Montreal Cotton,
813,333,000 to 213.0W1.000. Opening sales ------------ f 5 at 426%; Mont Bank. 5 «t 290*. 12 *t 280;
were raHde at 173, and a rally to lit. 4 was Price of Silver, Hochelaga Bank, 15 at 13u; Commercial
followed by a closing »le ,at the openlK > p,llr giiver n Jmndon, 21%d per ounce. . Cubic. 5u at 17b, 9 at 175, 50 at 170%, -o
ligures. Twin was rallied, on a vh... Bar silver at New York, 17%c per ounce, at 175*: Twin City. 10O at 119(4, 100 at

jerisasapsasi jp&îtær&rsfts
-ÆÏ. jsyswrfir-tsa * ,, 4 •veutst, ».. «*. »
the price registered a decline of 1* .from The Biyik of Knglanil discount rate Is 4 at pvy at 135%. 10 at 13b, 50 at 1:15%,
vesterday, the closing sales to-day being pet cent. Mon, j ., to,)/., pet cent. The rafa j-0 at 133*, 50 nt 135%. 50 at 133, 75 af
briàr Vr, General Blectric fluctuated "f discount in the opvu market for -liort 7.lm, r/V. im,- coal 13 at 132; DominionrPdnt tmdJar,Uand riot’d ‘firm at 204%. Mils 8% to 3 0-10 per cent., and for three : Toledo8KaUw.y’Jp,at

St<H‘l and coal mocks continue dull. Do- utunths bills, v% to 3% per cent, laical ..-y . ]x>minlnn Steel, pref., 10 at 98. 280
miXn Steel sold at from 37% to 37% and money, b per cent, (all money at New at%i4, 10 at 9b, 125 at 95; Cable, 200 at
\ S Steel half a point off. at 108%. Coal 1 ork, 4 to 4% per cent. Last loan, 1 per n5; D(.trolt Hallway. 30 at 89%; Richelieu, 
lacked enquiry. Northern Navigation sold tent. j 25 at 102%.
unchanged at 137%. and Toronto lvleclra: .
ateady at 153. Banks were firm and quiet. Toronto Stock*. - New York Stocks.

. . .. . ,, Jan. 19. Jan. 20. A. J. Wright k Co., Canada Ufe Build-
Transactions were semewhut llmlletl at La sit y ten Last Quo. |nK report the following fluctuations'll»

Montreal to-day and tatcrlisted stocks Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. Xe% y£k stock» to da)>
worked in qntire harmony witn the Toronto Montreal ............................................. - ... ... Open. High. Le v. Close,
«ootâllons. Cable advanced to ljbu.. and Ontario................................. .. 134% ... 134% , TrU„k Linen and Ü rangers-
dropped back to lio. Twin ( lt> Arid at loronto.......................... 2GO 233 200 253 & Ohio . 101 101% 100% 100%
from 119% to 119%. C.l’.R. was heav». but .u,-,-chants’ .................................................. » | Xi 34% ...
rlo^d % almye New lmk. at l-.a-%- V 8. ( cimuj-ree............................. 161% 102 I«l%-* hl (it. West.............. 27% 27% 37% 27%
Steel sold at 100. Toronto Hallway 11«%, lmortal ....................... 238 237 2-’18 2.'!7 % fmfuth s s&A pf. 20%.......................
Steel pref; 95% to 95, bonds 87 to 87%, Dominion, xd............... 249% 2-18% 247 248 j.-Ti(. ’ ’ ...... 39% 89% 38% 39%
IttfheHeu 102%, and Coal 131. f Standard ................................. 25r- ... 2.70 do., 1st" pref. ... 71% 71% 70% ^

At Boston today, Dominion Cojtl elo-rd N„Vj, Scotia Great Nortif^pf..". 200 .....................- •••
ISO bid, 131% usk.al, and Dominion Heel Ottawa .......................... 228 222 ... 222 m. Central ...................J48% 148% 147% 147%
57 bid and 57% asked At Tli ladelphla, Traders ................................. 138% ... 137% }cwa Central ............... 44% ... ... •
Superior Was quoted at«?% to 8. loiiish America ".. 98 ... 9b ’ , Nor Sec. Co......114% 114% ... ...

. . . , , Wowt. Assurant» ... 97 98 ... / W \ Y Central .... 152 1321, 151% 151%
Since Friday the New York banks have Imperial Lite ........ I -, ... ■ n i Itoek island .............. 48% 47% 4i%

gained 42,223,000 from the snb-Tvcasury. National Trust...... 138 ... 138% Snult Ste Marie .. 74% 74% ‘2% 73%
• * • Ter. Gen. Trusts .. 103 187 Paul ...................... 178% 178% 1m% 1.7%

London ‘Statist very bullish In Southern Consumers’ Gas.............. 212 ... 211 Wabash, pref................ 41% 44% 44% 44.4,
ont. & Qu’Appelle. ... ni ... so ’do., B bonds .... 77% 78 ,<■%
Can. N.W.L., pf............ .. 99 .,. 99 Wl*. Central ............ 27 2. -HH» 26zs

com........................................................................... motors and Soul Herne-
.... , Canada Life.................... • Atchison ....................... *«!♦ Si?

Commerriial Cable capital will C. P. R............................136% 130% 135% 133 d. „ pref........................ •’9’, 99% 99,i 9!
$15,000,000, With rights to Tor. Bloc. Light............. ..  154 ... 134% ; do., adj. ..................Jgfr ivV4 m

do., pref.......................................................................... Can. Pacific ........... 135% 1-W% 1-8» -*-•»
do., com .....................................................    Col. & S..~2nt1 pf-- 41%.............

Norfolk earnings on present scale Indi- Can. Gen. Electric. 204 203% 205 201 Denver. ,pref.................. 88
do., pref ...........................   ... '.. Kan. A- Texas .... 28% -8 > -<% -‘4

London Electric ... ion . 108 do., pref. ................. *î'« cap; 126%
Southern Pacific earnings equal to 7 per'emn. Cable.................  175 174% 176 174% 1-oula & Nash. ... 12</f 32?^

vtDom. Telegraph ,... H8 ... ... 117% Mex. Central ..... 2..% ^ 2u% -- a
... -, 1 Hell Telephone .... ... •... . -j Mex. National ..........  .1”% 'iTA .*?,$ tSA

Lelilgh X" alley j»lork will be list- Hiebelicu ............. .... 103 mi ... mi Mo. Pnolflo .................*701\ 7o/" 72 8
Niagara Nav.......................... 124% ... 124 M" Francisco .... <- a 7- S r0%
Northern Nav................. 138 187 139% 137 ,ln : 2£d ,5^' «iu, krAi 64
SI. Law. Nav................140 .. 1(0 . South. Paetoe ............ 6o% «-.«% « os
Toronto By............................. 116% 117 116% South. Railway. .. 33% -Jo* 3. -

SJ f
A w^^fsL-Ry::no% ¥?-, 119% ™ Wt. ::::: im% 101% 101 i«

Northern Securities dlvideud Sao Paulo .................... 97% 96% 97% 96% Jj"’* P.’"ef ••••”•’ 105% 105%
Ltixfei- Prism, pref.................................... . .. ypp ’ »...........................

... I _ <'al ier t'mille, pf .. 1,kl nn c, >,v> ' °*'er» ' «
Ninety carpenters walk out In J nlon Pa- Duniep^Tire, pr.. .. 106 104 IOR 104 roi *V*A- I ............ 731/Î 73% 73% 73%

rifle shop» at Omaha. Strike will probably Vf. Ak Rogers, pi of. 9 1 pi l y-t 11*3 %■ 171% IT’’ 171 171
extend to all shops of the system. B. C. Factors (A).. 108 98 102 98% «„nkln« ValW " "'" 105 103 104 104

* * * do. 1 Hi ....................... ]Oi us 9 1 ; is iioeKing »mi . ■ -,.az 73.34 7S%
Town Tofl’es : We -look for s 11 other drive Dom. SI eel ,-oiro..... 58 56% 58 56 nnt A- We«t 3.7% 33% 33 33

lit prices today. We are inclined to pur- ,|o. pref. ....................................................... ... %m. Central “ 154% 154% 153% 157%
, has,- ,,u declines Missouri l’aedie. t bieago, r)(, bonds .............. 88 87 89 87 ceoAtne * ' ’ ” 61 ' 61% 60% 60%
Great Wectorn. Atchisons. Union Pacific t mm. Coal rom......... 132 131% 132 1.30% 'i'V "* «2 62% 61%
and Baltimore Æ chio Y\e don t believe x. s. Ste,-I com.... 110 108% 100 ms T industrials Tractions etc.
holdings of low priced'et.K-ks should Is- ,1n. |,nnil<.........................  vilci .. no Am^i Conner
sacrificed. Average. # e Lake Sup. mm...........  8% *7% 7 Anaconda-...'.:".

Joseph says : There is a fair sized short War T^gle" i ". i". "Z i ".i iii io ii." 15' o™0f1,:r1"' t*'. ' !
iaiee-.t In Atobtoon, Union rsclfie. Read- Rcpnlifle ................. ...............'.................................. clr t-nnndrv
lag and Sugar. These may be bought for a I’ayne Mining............................................................ I Gas
turn ,,n any fnrlher little setback. Steel cariboo iMeK.)....................................................... Int Paner "..........
lirefoia-ed Is an excellent proposition. Hold virtue................................................................................ Leather ..............
some Copper. I 'North Star........................................................- do., pref.

... |300 T.oeomotlve................
s”* 7" Manhattan ................

108 107% Met. Traction ............... .. ,Ql,
121% 120% 121% 120% Pacifie Mail    40 40 39% 39%
... ... ’■ Peoples Ga«...............i Republic Steel ... 21% 21% -1 21,4

' do., pref..................... ‘6% ... •••
im% Tînt,tier ■ , .... 11 '4 17% 1 1* ?wto fitv" ....... 119% 120% 119% 120

" siLl ............... 36% 37% 36% 36%
77% do.: pref 1% P-C.. 87 87% «3% 86%

2ft£- rnlnn ::::: ISH iS* %%
• MONO....................... ^ ^^

VSales t<i noon." 234.000; total sales. 469.400.

,g MARKETS $1111 LISTLESS W.J. WALLACE & CO.,Toronto, OntManning Chambers, pw STOCK BROKERS.-• H5
Orders executed in New York. Montreal and 
Toronto. Members of The Standard Stock and 
Mining Excghane. Private wire to New York 

TEL. M. 029. 1.35 76 YONOB ST.

Wool, fleece ..
Wool, unwished

-New lork Grain and Produce.
New York, Jan. 20.—Flour—Receipts, 22,- 

006 bgiTris; sales, 4360 packages; flint; 
winter straights, $3.50 to $3.60; buck arhegt 
flour, quiet, rye flour, quiet. YV'teat-Re
ceipts, 117,600 bushels; sales, 1,400,000 bush
els. ^ Market opened weak, under bearish 
cables, and Hquiduties, rallied m covering, 
but at notai was heavy again, ou fresh ■oil
ing orders; March, 83 15-1 be to 83 19-10c; 
May, $2 l-16c to 83%c; July, 79%e to 79%c. 
H) C—Steady ; State, 5bc to 57c, x.I.f., New 
York; No. 2 Western, 59%c, f.e.b., afloat. 
Corn—tReceipt8, 35,000 bushels; sales, 70,- 
000 bushels; actiAe and strong, ou a scare 
of January shorts ,and Hght receipts; Jan., 
63c to 63e; March, 54%c to 61%c; May, 
4874c to 49%e; July, 48%c to 48%e. oais- 
Rfcelpts 67,500 bushels. Oats were strong, 
also, after the opening, on general coro nis- 
■ion house buying. Sugar—Raw, quièt; 
fair, refining, 3%o; centrifugal, 96 test, 
ij%c; molasses sugar, 3%e; refined, steady. 
Coffee, quiet; No. 7 Itio, 5%c. Lead—Quiet. 
%'c-oi—Firm. Hops—llrm.

Chicago Market*.
J. O. Beaty (McIntyre t Mareball). 21 

Mellnda-atreet, reports the following fluc
tuations en the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

. 0 14 0 15%
. 0 08 0 09

57% 57 

ion 106

103 102

Dom. I. A 8., com.. 57% 57
do., pref..........................................

N. 8. Steel, com..............................

Rich." k Ont". ....... 10* 103
cw. a£: Bie^.:: à» »«% ™

Sale*: C.P.R., »0 136. 26 it 136%- 25
■t 136, 20 at 136; Twin Wy, ^ “t 'l.U, 
Dom. Con., 1000, 500 nt 3%, Can. GiKS.. 
500. 500 at 3.

Liquidation at New York, Helped by 

Bears, Brought Lower Prices 
at thehClose.

CABLE and twin city higher

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokersandFiiiaiicial Agent"

National Trust Co.
22 King St E., Tarent*. J.L. CAM PB ELL & COX X\ ■1 ISKinjj St. West. Toronte.

Dealer* in Debentures. Stocks on London. Bag., 
New Yotk Montreal snd lorouvo Bxcoaag 
oonirht and soid on «^mmibsion.
K. B Oiler.

H. C. HiMMOva

28 80 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.
S. Rossell 

Members Toronto Sto ck Exchange, 
Members Chicago Board of Trade. 

Special facilities for executing orders in Lon
don and New York.

J. Lome Campbell.

f 1» A. Smith. 
t. G. OSLBH. . 97% 92%

*. 135 125 DECREASE III I VISIBLE53% ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.Rest of List Doll «0 REGINALD CAMERON BROWN,55Locally, But the \

—Quotations a»4 A-’-milic* Jahvi*. Edward Ckontn. 
John B, Kiloour. C. K. a. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Itxehange.
19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND.BROKERS
Dmenturee Bought

Stock and Share Broker,

Temple Building, - Toronto.
London Correspondents — Me»srs. Green & 

Grifhn, Members London Stock Exchange, ed

10Gofitlp, 140 131%
... l«ff

133%

*4
Construed to the Bull Account at 

Chicago and May Wheat 
Holds Firm-

163

8688 Municipal and other 
and SolE. A. Forster118 115 ed

103

G. A. CASE(Formerly Hodge & Forster)
Barrister, Notary Public, B to.

MANNING CHAMBERS. CITY HALL SQUARE,
Toronto. Phone M. 490,

Money to loan 011 Real Estate, Life Insnranee. 
Policies.

276..........

BRITISH CABLES ARE STEADY (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)•)res

STOCK BROKERiii
63ai. Dea-1«F tn Stocks and Bonds on London 

Eng.. New York. Boeton and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TOMBTO.

169
Fair Run, Bat Prices Euler et Local 

Cattle Market—<1 ««Mettons 
and Comment.

World Office,
Tuesday Evening

Liverpool—YVheat—Futures cloeed 
changed to %d lower to-day than yeller- 
da.v ,and corn futures %d lower. v

At Chicago—May wheat closed %c high 
er than yesterday; May corn, %e higher, 
and May oats, %c higher.

Rrad-street's reports to day a decrease of 
2,517.900 bushels in the world’s visible sup
ply of wheat this week-

Receipts at Chicago: YVheat, 66., 3; corn, 
618., 4; oats, 362., 10.

Northwest lecvtpts to-day, 362 ears; last 
week, 327; year ago, 354.

Liverpool—Rei-elpu of wheat duriag the
past three days were 163,000 centals. In
cluding 83,000 American.

Receipts of 'A/merican corn during the 
post three days, 85,900 centals. Weather 
dull.

London—Clone—Wheat, on passage, hny- 
■ parcels No. 1 Nor. 
^iitege. nothing do- 
iH!' 24s 3d. Flour,

ly 12T OUR CURRENT WEEKLYOpen. High. Low. Close.

79% 78% 79%
74% 74% 74%

... 48% 44% 43% 44%

... 42% 4.1 42% 43

... 35% 36%1 35% 30

... 32 32% 32 32%

Wheat-
May ......................  79
July................... 74%Corn- 
May .. ..
July ....

Oats—
May .. ..
July 

Pork—
May......................10 45 16 72 16 45 16 72
July .. ...16 20 16 37 16 20 16 37

Lard— »
May .. .i ... 9 .50 9 62 9 50 9 62
•inly....................... 9 42 ^ 9 45 9 42 0 45

Bibs—
May ... ..
July .. ..

i,
213 Contain» a special article upon

r-
n- , Jan. 20. DEBENTURESd. un

issued upon request. Also
"A GLIMPSE at WALL-ST. 

AND ITS MARKETS."I
Municipal, Government snd Hlgh-olaM „ 
Industrials. Call or write for particulars.is

G. A. STIMSON À CO.ed
24 Kin at St. W., Toronto. Ont 3 )And other interesting matter issued 

free upon request.

Jacob Berry & Co.
VfMnh.r./New York Consolidated Stock Ex. 
Me“Bera1 Now York Produce Exchange, 

Established 1865.
New York, Philadelphia, Hartford, 
Information on financial matters i 

iehed.

he

nr
John Shirk X Co.
MEMBERS DF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

STOCKS BOUGHT l SOLD
ON THE TORONTO, MONTREAL NEW YORK . T* 

AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.

1or
... 9 05 9 25 9 05 9 22 
... 9 00 9 10 9 90 9 10

I *sChicago Gosalp.
. J- Beaty. 21 MeMnda-street, received 
the following from McIntyre k Marshall; 
this evening:

YY’heat—Ou««» strong, at 79%e, for May, 
the top price on the crop, In spite of heavy 
horae receipts, weak calikvi .easier outside 
markets, heavy profit-taking and natnmer- 
Ing by tho local professional element. 
Burly, market nnaa very ‘rregatar, but, on 
every approach to 79 cents, the large bull 
Interests supported values, while there 
was not at any time evidence at their sell
ing any wheat. Their holdings are esti
mated at anywhere from ten lo fifteen mil
lion bushels. Tlhe world’s visible decrease 1 
2,500,000, against an Increase at 1,300,000 
lust year, and «eaboard reported about 40 
loads taken for export were bull Influ
ences. Cleanmces, fair, 444,000 imahels 
"hvat and cam. 1’rlmary receipts, 718,000, 
against 456,000 tost year. Shipments 1,- 
267,000, against 18LOOO. Local bear ele
ment profess to believe lit Is a manipula
tion market, and say we may have a big 
break at any moment, but conservative 
judgment to tlhe btfll Interests are sure of 
their position, and it wBi take five tn seven 
cents’ further advance to induce them to 
let go of wheat In any quantities.

Corn shotted a fair amount of strength 
today, particularly in the January. Chore 
tvns good buying early, on account of re
ceipts being les» than expected, alt ho 
cables were lower and weather conditions 
filterable. Impression prevailed that a 

Igeod proportion of the rmylng tvn» either 
for Cudahy or Armour Interests. Offerings 
were Light ihniout the session. Brnd- 
etreel’s figures tivvw a small decrease, pri
mary reewpt k large, 1,200,000 bushels, 
egainst 538,000 list year. Clearances, fair. 
289,000; cash demand continues good and 
expert demand excellcoit; about 400,0<)0 
bushels to day. General sentiment to bull
ish. *

Oats—There was a Mg demand for oats 
from shorts early to-day .and May ad- 
tanceti to over 3 points; but sealing by a 
commission house checked advance, and 
caused a slight reaction and a later ad
vance with wheat. Cash demand good, at 
%c to lc higher.

Provisions were dull, but firm, closing 
generally higher, on buying by local trad
ers; outside «old. Hogs were stronger at 
yards and a marked decrease In receipts.

26TORONTO St.,TORONTODELAYSers autl sellers apart. 
Man. 31b. Maize, on
Lug. Sqxxt Aim rk'an, 
snot, M3nn., 25» .'5d. .

Varl»—(.*1050—Wheat tone firm: Jan.,
; May and Aug., 22f 90c. .^lour tnnc 

firm; Jan., 29f 45c; May and Aug. -W 5c. 
Antwerp-Whcat, spot, firm; NO. 2 «. Y\.,

16%t-

AREi

McIntyre &45c

DANGEROUS. mt
57% 56% 56%

Leading Wheat Market*.
the closing quotations at Now is the time to make your will, 

when you are in possession of all 
your faculties. Don’t delay this im
portant duty.until too late.

We will give you, if you send your 
address or call at the office, WILL 
FORMS, which will make the duty 
a very simple one.

Following are
important wheat centre, taday^ ^

............... 82% 79
. 76% 79% 74
. 79 82% ....
. 76% 79% ....

MBMBBR8 
New York Stock Bxehange, 
New 
New

t Chicago Board of Trade. 
<$yesented in Toronto by

/

I York Produce Bxehange, 
York Cotton Exchange,New York .

Chicago ...
Toledo ...
Duluth, 'No. 1 Nor.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
d rop me a 

Harass and 1 
nv latest im- 

You can use 
lired; and the 
ask for their 

in return the 
our WORD 

t - ust you en- 
est and most 
rhino men in

Pgrillc. ; SPADER & PERKINS.» * »
Uopprr trade ef>nd.1tion#_ l>etter.

Kcportnl 
he increased to 
FUnkhoMerti.

•(
Flour—Ogllvlo’s Hunganton, $4.;"®; Ogil- 

vlc’s Glonora Patent, $4.06; Dglhdo'* Royal 
Bakers', $3.93, car tots, bags Inohidod. de
livered, on track, Toronto and equal point*. 
Manitoba bran, sacked, $18 per ton. Short*, 
sacked, $20 per ton.

Wheat—Red and white are worth 68c, 
mldole freights; goose. 6V; Manitoba, No. 
1 hard. 87c for ojd, grinding in transit; No.
1 Northern, 85c,

Barley—No. 3 extra, for export, 46c, and 
No. 3 at 41c for export.

Oafs - New oata are quoted at 30c -for No.
2 north and 82c eaet for No. 1, and 83c at 
Toronto.

The Trfists and Guarantee 
Company. Limited,

Capital Subscribed, - $2,000,000 00 
Capital Paid up 

Office and Safe Dkpoiot Vaoi-ts,

|4 King St. West, Toronto.

Mem^Tc^gYo°S^00o,?W.an**

J. G. BEATŸ,
Manager,

vatA* 7 w*r cent, on common.
• • • 600,000.00 21 MELINDA ST.■s

Branch Office : Board of Trade 
Building Rotunda.

rent, at present. >
Reported 

ed in New York -immediately.
OU. Hon. J. R-Stbatton, President, 

T. P. Coffee, Manager.
dividend on *Wiscunslti VenlralTalk of 

preferred tn July. CALL OPTIONS| perfect and 
kricocele, In- 

Complaints, 
ill also send 
puld be read, 
. all charges 
this splendid

Gold exports no? Improbable on Thurs

day .

Advance in 
rate likely.

----- ON------

AMERICAN RAILSSold for milling purpose* at T5eEcai 
west.

Bye—Quoted at about 49c, middle.

94% WANTED
FUT CUVES AND YEARLING 

LAMBS. LIVING OR DRESSED

Operating by this method does not limit 
your profits, but limita your losses to twe 
or throe points.

Our Booklet furnished free on «ppllratloe.
PARKER & OO.,

Victoria-street, Toronto.

195%
I

51%

Corn—Canadian, 54c for new, on track, at 
Toronto.

Bran—City mill* sell bran at $15.50, and 
shouts at $17.50, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $4 in bags, and $4.10 In 
barrel*, car lots, «n track, Toronto; local 
lota 25c big lur

ed
Oorrwpondenee Invited.

1.1. Wickson, St. Lawrence Market, Toronto
SAMUEL NESBITT61%

B. J. STEVENS & CO.,in ANew York Dairy Market.
. fit R4-% 63% «3%
. 96 93% 06 96
. 130% 139% 129% 129%

r6
217*4 210 Slfi 216 
IS* is 17<- 18
12% 12% 12% 12%
88%.................... - ...
29% 29% 28% 28%

153 1 54% 152% JM
141 142 141 141

Investment Broker,New York, Jan. 20i—Butter, dull; re
ceipts, 8159; memory extras, 2Gc; do., 
firsts. 24c to 25c; tdo., find-», 23c to 24c; 
do., lower grades, 19c to 32:; State dairy 
tubs, finest, 24%c to 25c; do., firsts, 23c to 
24c; do., second», 2le to 22c: do., Iowt 
grades, 18c to 20c; packing stock, lfic to 
17c: rolls, common to prime, 16c to 18".

Cheese^-Firm; recelpta 6837. Prices tin- 
changed.

Kggs — Dull; receipt* 6744; State and 
Per.nsylvnnla, average, prime, 27c; do , fair 
to good, 28c to Î6c; çommon, 20c to 22c; 
Western, loss off, 27c; do., fancy, at. mark, 
25c: do., poor to good, 2Me to 24c; Ken 
lucky and Southern, gra/led, 34c; refrlgcv- 
atorv'fall, 29c to 32c: do., spring. 19c to 
20%c; do., summer, 17c to 19c.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.
Consignment* ofCattle, Sheep and Hogs are 

solicited. Careful and personal attention will 
be given. Quick sales and propipt returns will 
be made. Telegraphic reports and market 
paper furnished on application. Address :

Rooms 16 end 18 Western Cettle 
Market.

Reference : Dominion Bank, Eetber-street, 
branch, and Citizens' Bank of Buffalo,N ,Y.

9 Toronte St., Toronto.Toronto Sugar Market.
Bt. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

low* : Granulated, $3.88, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.23. These prices are for delivery here;

DIVIDEND-PAYING INVESTMENT SECURITIES49%

car lot* 5c less. PELLATT <1 PELLATT
HENRY MILL PKLLATT. NORMAN MACRAS8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

w. 1 u Oow'8 Ne.SE Ccml... Z~.<) 30f>
At the nnnual mating r»r the 1 oienri* j.îrjt Canad&in .. . #sr> $«>

Railway ami T/icht E'omixiny. at Toledo, It («„n Tended ..........*. 10S
was ann<>um*ml that ihe eompuny In Ft year <'.ITiada E’er.
enroll 2.27 per rent, on the capital etoiek, ^ .............
tind the i-h^drirvan of th«' hoard estimates <’enT. Can. T»an....
Hiat this year’s earnings will reach ÎÎ V1'1* Doui S & I ......
vent. The P.oard of IHreelofs anthr»ri^r<1 Ham ProrldVnt 
the closing of a emiirat't for 40 .idditioivPk r. v.^v “>
vlmihl.- trivk enrs. which will l>e placed In ^ „ n^w
service not later than May 1, and will afford , 'Li . T ' ô.' Y *
.Il.nm 59 per cent, additional service f.T j.înri.-a B A L .'!.' 
the publie. * * * ' l$ondon f’anada. . 95

I,aid la vT’a I Boston) letter : Domini, n Steel if.'nrârp
opened steady at 58% and 58%: Baldwin , i%„,, 8
selling nt 58% and buying hack nt 58% • t nil, "

„ Of Hoad. Later IJstahronk sold 200 at 57%. , ,
■ Head and Towle-buying. J hls brought out ,, ; ,,

n selling order of HO at 57. Last sale at ’ Û r.'i
B7t,. Nothing on the stock this afternoon: 1 c.,-T-„v,V.,io 't at n',7U- hn-
rTY1 ÜlltS*” Vual i:i,t M4,.*M8Æ
for .A .|9 Offertd nt 131 h. . Ottawa, 3 nt 224; Can. Gen. .Electric, 20 at do., pref. .—

. 2<3%, 5 at 204: Cable, 175 nt 175. ft at 174%. Baltimore i^ohio
Railway Earnings ’ w nizTT5% 175 n.t lfo, 125 at 176-/„, 35. 25 AnacondaA....

Toledo. Si. !/. tV W.. w%*ond wf'hk. |T>4.- nr ^75 17.'» nt ITo’/j. irr» at 175V»: Northern Chesapeake & Ohio
710: Increase, $8000; St. If & S.l\, Reennd Navigation, 10 at 1.*Î7LY 4 at 3'$8%; Dmn. st. Paul ..
week. $.‘it^,740: Increase,, fr>7,401. Krora 'lelegmph 20 nt 118: I’.P.R., O.'!” at 130, i>. R. (». ..
Jim. 1. $17.EO0,315: invre^e.-,<2.230.248. j ;v2r, at 13<P/L 50 nt VWVl -25 nt 136%. 25 at do., pref. ...................

Texas Paeffie, first week Jnnuni'y, tn- 125 at 136V4 25 at 136, 100 at 136%» 9 Chlc.ign & Gt. West
6 crease, $2910; frmu Jan. 1, increase, $30,- $t, 4 at 33u! 52 at 13d1/*; Twin t 11 y. C. P. R. .......................

WW- .^> at 110, 10 at 118:t$. r>0 at, 11014, 50 at Prie ••••'*•• ...............
Southern Railway, second week January, 319%, IX» at 120, 25 n.t 110%, 305, 50 at 320: do., 1st £rer.............

Increase. $10.255; frein July 1, Increase, s,teH *0 at 57%. 25%n.L 5734; N. S. Steel, 50 do.. 2nd pref...............
$2,182,710. at 1118%; nomjuif.n Steel Imnds, $2000 ait 88; Illinois Ccntrnl..-

Canada Landcl. 19 nt 108; Canada Per., ; Ixu-.lsvlllc & Nnshvillè

c. w.8r&
Ih'is c’vcnlng? ***** * aMMti’toTtoV 135r«Sw5l#Klcrtric. W ' fi«-. pmf .........

With continued absence of any outside 204, 15_ at 204%: CVjble. 25 °.LOntario'^Western . .. 
invest mint demand fur storks today, and “1 17. i: Dominion Telegraph, t^ at 1 8. hpr!“
the large market interests still showing no * ;'.IJf’r„erniuie. -10 at 10.1%) teF.K . -ç ?,î orv.thcrn Railway
(lis|K«Ulon to render niiy substantial slip- 13n%. ri» at135%, i at t30,2Lo at 135%. 2> flfi nr(lf.....
port, and the majority .-of room traders con- nt_lJ->%- -U «] 1 T'r'on Pacific ....
tinning bearish, it was no surprise that to- 135. 1-8) at Tl' i-: Twin CltJ, J—> *t JA - prof................
day’s market should show some further 90 ait_ 119%: Dunlop. 1„ HtlCkl; T’niteil States Ste
contraction in rotume of business and drag- t-A), 2> at 98%; Canada landed, 10 at 108. (jJ} nrct. . _-
glng tendency to prices. During the first * ----------- Wabash !..
hour there was some strength on covering Montrerai stock*. (,n _ pref
of shorts, ami the huMfih construction first Montreal, Jan. 20.—Closing quotations to- T>,..sd!ng ............
placed on the decision handed down by the (pn Ask. Kid. ,in 1st pref
Appellate Court In-franchise tax case, lint (• p R ......................................... 135% 135% ,i„'' pref
rills failed to Induce any enthusiasm, and Toledo Railway ...t................... 36 35%
Fhorlly after what advances had been es- Te rontn Railway ........................ 116% llfi
tabllsheel were lost on 9 resumption of Montreal Railway ...................... 27U%- 276 j
s'-atiered liquidation by tired holders and Detroit Railway ........................ 89% 89%
flirt her selling by the trading element. Halifax Railway ....
There were also reports current of possible Winnipeg Railway ..
g/.ld shipments on Thursday, but a ran- Twin City .....................
vniKA of houses who usually handle this I ominion Steel .........
h usines* failed to confirm any /if them. A flo., prcf........................
closer study of Appellate Courts decision Richelieu ....
on the franohioe tax case shows that it t’ahle................
dues not upset Its validity, hut it dwells R(.|i Telephone 
more ut>on the question of home rule amt Montreal Light, H. & P.
the method of taxation. It recognizes the v(.Vn Scotia Steel ............

j-ight of local iminlcl|>al governments io Montreal Telegraph ....
control the tax,rather than the State Hoard (igih-ie. prof............................
of Assessors This construction was en- Dominion Coal, xd..............

ISTOCK BROKBR8.
Members Toronto Block Exchange,

80 King Street Beat. 
Correeoondente In Montreal, New York, Chi 

cage, Edinburgh and London. England. 136

oline Receipts of farm produce were 3509 bush
els of grain, 89 hstds of hay, 1 lo id of 
straw, with a fair supply of dressed hogs.

Wheat—400 bushels roll as follows: 
White, 100 bush, 70c to 71c; re-J, 200 bush
els, 70c to 71c; goose, 100 bushels, at 65c to 
65%c-

Rarley—500 bushele, nt 47e 
Gets—1500 bushels sold at 34%c to 35c 

per bushel.
llay—JO -toada sold at $13, to $10 per ton, 

for timothy.
Straw—One load sold fit $10.50 per ton. 
Dressed H-ogs—Price* steady, at $7.75 to 

$8 for heavy, and $8.25 to $8.75 for choice 
light butchers' hogs.
Grain—

YVheat, red, bush ...
YVheat, whdlte. bush 
YVheat, spring, bush.
W lient, gfsvic, bn-ri.
Beans, bush....................
Peas, bush ....................
Rye, bush.........................
Harley, hush ...............
Oats, bnsh........................
Buckwheat, bush. ..

Seeds—
Alsike, choice. No. 1............$6 75 to $7 25
Alsike, good, No. 2.6 29 6 50
Timothy seed »........................ 1 80
Red clover ................................ '-5 ”
White clovefT per bush... 00 10 00

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ............
Clover, per ton.............
Straw, loose. I>er ton
Straw, sheaf'...............

Fruits and Vegetable*—
Apples, winter. Mil-.
Potatoes, per bag...
Cabbage, per doz....
Onions, per bush....
Cauliflower, per Uos.
Turnips, per hag....

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$5 00 to $fi 99 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 50 8 50
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 06 0 07
Veals, i-arcpsc, per cwt.. 8 09 9 59
Spring lambs, dressed, lb. 0 07% 0 08%
Dressed bogs, cwt...............7 75
Sows, per cwt............

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls...........
Eggs, new-laid, dux.

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair.
Ducks, pet pair...,
Turkeys, per lb...
Geese, per II)............

WHALEY 8
MCDONALD,

137 150
ill

lit) MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSto5 51 %c.1-so l.M
Bonds and Debentures oo convenient terms. 

Interest Allowed on Deposits.
• e

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 

gold on Oommlselon. Prompt, careful 
•Jidpersonal attention given to consign
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit 
ed. Office So Wellington-Avenue, Toron 
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 3ii 
TELEPHONE. PARK 1ST.

Liverpool Grains and Produce.
Liverpool, Jan. 20.—Closing — Wheat, 

spot, firm; No. 2 red Wee-tern winter, fis 
%d. No. 1 ctilif., fis 9U: futures, steady; 
March, fis 3%d: May, fie 2%d.

Corn—Spot, quiet; American mixed, new, 
4s lid: American mixed, old, no stocks; 
f i ture-s. steady : Jan., nominal; March, 4a 
?Vl; May, 4s 3d. >

Shoulders, aqua re, firm. 41s. Cottonseed 
oil, Hull refined, spot, quiet, ,22s l%d.

119■ 109 THE HOME SAVIN6S AND LOAN CO., LIMITE!
78 Churcn Street. «47

70
8080

\ 120 111120 111
London Slock**121121 A. E. WEBB & CO.one t-Jan. 19. Jan. 29. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
..... 92% 92%
............ 93
.... 91%
....102%
....105

>

J M’8 (Toronto Stock Uxohango)
Stocka purchased tor cash er margin oh Too, 
onto, Montreal and New York Exchanges.

9 TORONTO STREET.

.$9 79 to $9 71 
, 9 79 
. 0 66
. 9 65

1 so
. 9 79
, o bi

128 Coirsol*. nr count. 
Consols, money 
Al<*hlson ............

<> 71
0 68
o
1 50

H3

GEO. RUDDY89-Yk
102%
103%saver ol 

the buy- 
oods from

.. 5 Wholesale Dealer In Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK. THOMPSON & HERON63%64 36-185%
42%

183 ii 51%
. 0 34% 0 35 
. O 53 0 55

The deliveries of live stock at/the Cattle 
market to-day were fairly,.large. 84 ear- 
loads all told, composed rtf 1206 cattle. 
1299 'hags. 1709 sheep and lam/be, and 
about 39 calves.

9 j >
41% 16King St. W. Phones M 081-4484113 JARVIS STREET91% 91

NEW YORK STOCKS29 28%
130%

49%
73%

."l40%

. 41%, 

. 74';
. 58% 
.152% 
.132%
. 29'.,

Private Wires. Prompt Servie»
The a utility nt fat cattle, generally 

speaking, was only medium, tno many un
finished lets being brought forward, cattle 
that should have been kept In the stables 
fill- seine time te come. And, altho there 
■was a fairly large ran, still there was n 
shortage of gond to choice beef. Finished 
cattle, both in butcher»' and exporters, 
were scarce.

Trade was cosier all round, even for the 
best flawy*. Medium *o rough and unfin
ished classes sold all the way from 10c to 
15c, and pyen 20c pep cwt.

The best exporters, which were few in 
number, were soon bought up <n the m un- 
ing, at prices ranging from $5 to $5.20 per 
cwt., medium, at $4.75 to $4.85, and 
fio-ifmed l<Ha rwf

lKfii6*t up, ailx>ut 30 being »»Ui at $4 to 
iMo ein4t.

The run of stiei-p and lambs was large, 
«lient 1700. Sheeip sold at $3.75 to $4 per 

lambs at $4.50 to $5 per cwt.,

58salesman 
ongr ago. 
the truth

ind. ' .

AI.REKT W. TaTIAHHenrt 8. Mara152%
139% Mara&Taylor2.8% cwt., and

the bulk going at ai/out $4.75 per cwt.
The run of hogs wss large, 1290 being 

delivered at the market, and about 3oOu 
nr/re «it the packing houses, which would 
make a total of 4299 hogs, all told, reach
ing the iisy yesterday. In the early part 
of the day prices, were steady, at lust 
week’* quotation». I inter In the day. the 
heavy deliveries canned the market to 
break, closing at. $6 for seierts, and $5.75 
for lights and fata.

.$13 99 to $16 99
0 00

156157
76% 7fi . 6 09 

. o 59

.10 50
Toronto Stock Exchange. 

STOCKBROKERS, 6TORONTO ST.
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 

Montreal and New York Exchangee.

94 94
79%
34
fifi%
36%
07

194%

31% 
89% 
29% 
4 «% 
31% 
44% 
38%

79%
■38

. «8% 

. 37% 
. 97% 
.195% 
. 96%

.$1 09 to $1 50 

. 1 20 

. 0 25 
. 0 75 
. 0 50 
. 0 25

1 25

The J. F McLaughlin Co., Limited9 30PrtONE m 9fl 1 OO Broker*. Promoter* and 
Financial Agent*.

Canadian Investments. Joint Stock Com
panies Organized.

TEMPLE BUILDING, - TOeONTB. emov

I;' 38% 0 35DA, :99 »
31 mi Cattle—Choice load* of heavy 

are worth $5 to $5.20; medium
Llxpott 

shlpiK-ra 
exporter*, $4.75 to $4.85.

Export Bulls—Choice heavy export bulls 
«old at $4 to $4.40: light exjnrt buil». 
$3 59 to $3.70 per cwt.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked tots "f 
butchers' cattle, equal In quality to best 
exporters. 1025 to 1159 lbs. >ach, are worth 
$4.25 to $4.6(1; 1/diils of medium luiteher*', 
t;t.wi to $3.99; loads of good botchers’, su'd 
at $3.85 to $4.25; common butchers', $3 to 
$3.50. rough. $2.80 to $3; culiners, at $2 
to $2.75.

Exporter* and Butchers, mixed—Load of 
mixed hut hers and exporters sold at 
$4.40 to $4.75.

Feeders—Feeders. 104*0 to lit*' Ihs, each, 
are wortht $4 t" $4 25. and light feeders. 
800 to 900 lhs. each, $3.59 to $3.85 per cwt. 
Stockers - Stockers. 500 to iOO 
of good quality, arf worth $3 to $3.2.» per 
cwt.: off colors and poor quality of the

46% exporters ns low as $4.25 
to $4.59 per cwt. One of the best hrtds t«f 
exporters o-n tlje market Ip-day, weighing 
1n the nelglilmrhood of 1 Wl q,s. ea- h. was 
sold at $5 per cwt... and St per head over 
on the lot. The drover who brought: them 
In paid $5.59 pei eat.. In the country, and 
this Is dlTty one Instance nrfloiigyt many, 
that might be reported. We agiis repeat 
tînt, drovers will have to buy -heir cattle 
at lower prices, m- Jljey will And theifl 
«elves to e hole when- they reach tills mar 
ket.

32'X
44'^

38%
& CQj

i

ers and 
/ orkers FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE

STOCKS AND
BONDS

8 75Standard Stork A Mining Exrknngr
Jan. 19. Jan 29. 

East Quo. East Ouo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid 

.. 7% 5

.. 6 00 6 50

TORONTO - 101106 ..$0 20 to $0 24 
.. 0 30iVM’s:"."."

95 ! Brandon 3- G.C.
19]% Cariboo (MeK.l
174 Cariboo Hyd ...
... California ............

91% 99% Centre Scar ....
199% 108% 1'err Trail ............
179 T 162 nom. l'on...............
- - ' 130 j l'nlrvlew Corp .

130 | Golden Star.........
Giant .......................
Granby Smelter
Tron Mask ..........
Tx ne Pine.............
Morning Glory .
Yforrisnn tas.)
Mountain Mon 
v„-th star ....
Olive.........................
Payne ......................
Rambler Cariboo
Republic .................
Snlll’-nn ..................
St. Engene ..........
Wn'rUWe""<1on.""X 1»% W 19% *im 

Y^Tilte Bear (a*., pd) •> ... a z
Winnipeg ..........*•--* ’
Wonderfe’ ............
r. p. R. stock ...
Dnlutb. com ....

fin. prpfrrrpri ■ .
Ron Rflilwir. ,com 

flO.. Flfff...............
Tjikc Run.. c«nm.„
Tnr#mtn Rr..
Twin City .-•••* 
e-rew’s Ne«t Cool
Horn. Coal. rom. .. 13-% 13' « 's' t 131%

yon V 357% 4>-i119%i 4 3 If»8
..$9 69 to $1 75 
. 9 9095% Phone ! 

Main 1352
23 Toronto Street, 

TORONTO.
Incubators 17 18% 17 i m 

0 17 
0 12

•>

t
75 15 The bulk of the best fat cattle, of wjii. h 

there were alVmt 19 or 12 lo-uls. come for
ward as good'mlxvsj hnti-hers' anl export 
ers, weighing from 1125 to lym lbs. each 
These were better finished than ti)- best 
exporters, generally speaking, and sold at 
$4.49 to $4.75 per cwt.

Picked lots of ohoj<-e well flnlstied butch
ers’ heifers and etis-r», J925 to 1150 lbs., 
of as good quality as the best ex porters 
sold nt $ 1.25 to $4.69 per e,vi

ne
10self-regulating

arc. They de 
the amateur, 

in. free on ap-

36 34% 36 31 „

"5 3% "4% 3
4% 3% 5 ‘ 3%

"3% ' ' 2% "3% ""•% 
375 325 425 340

7 ... 7 ...
4% 2% 4% 2%
:t ...

WANTEDfarm produce wholesale.
ed 1000 CASA GRAND

500 GOLD TUI^LBL

(Douglas, Laret" & Co.)
354 Euclid Avenue. 

Toronto.

135 Hay. baled, car lots, ton...$9 09 to $.... 
Straw, baled, ear lots, ton.. 5 99 " 75
Potatoes, ear lots..................... 1 1»
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls...........0 18
Butter, tubs, per lb............... 9 18
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 9 —
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 22
Butter, lut kens’ tub..................9 15
Eg»8. new-laid. do*......... 025
Turkeys, per lb......................... V 13
Geese, per IJi..................
Ducks, per pair.............
Chickens, per pair....
Honey, per lb..............•
Honey (sections), each

St. E . 13151 King 
ne, Main 191. 2"

20

V. G. GREEN.10Spring Weight Contlneed en Pe«re S.24as Load* nt good butchers' cattle sold at 
$3.85 to $4.25 per cwt.

Loads of fair to medium butchers’ pold 
at $3.60 to $3.80 per cwt.

Loads of common butchers' sold at $3.26 
to $3.50 per cwt.

Caniters sold atf $2 to $2.75 per cwt.
Very few feeder* or stoek -r. ore being 

offered, altho there Is » fairly good dé
nia ml for them; in fact, they are about the 
only claseea that are being asked for. of 
which there is not an over-supply. Bey-

G PAPER 16... 15 11 
... 13 10

a 9% i° 9%
35 SO 

. T% 6 
6

27 21 25 20

15 10
14 10friezes STOCKS AND GRAIN.Suitable

for
".,14 S:orage 
I filiation.

0 0814 
O 7.1 
0 4.1 
0 08 

• 012%

• *
2537 30

8 , 6
6 1 3

75
99 We execute orders in all stocks listed on tlie New \ ork, lioston, 

Philadelphia and Toronto Stock Exchanges for cash or moderate 
margin, also in Chicago grain. We have the only direct private 
wire in Toronto to New York and Chicago, and arc therefore in a 
position to give the best service. Information cheerfully fur
nished on application.

3
13

WARF1 OO.
M1TED Hide* and Wool,

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter, l’5
18klm'StFilrs, Deerskins, Wool"T*L | eral farmer* were on the market to-day.

but hnd to return home empty-handed. 
Prices remain firm at quotation* given he 
tow.

About 29 nv'lch cow.: sn.1 springers w ere 
ofl< refi. and met a good demand at about 
133 to $58 each, of con rue there were not" 
n any brought the latter price.

yeel 0*1 res of good nqa'BF V» fir from 
bring plentiful, and all eueb ere quickly

Our large assortment of black, blues and grey 
is now well forward. Orders can be filleide. 1

Eaet 
Hides,
low, etc. ;
Hides, No. 1 steers. Inspected.. 
Hides. No. 2 steers. Inspected,.
Hides. No. 1, Inspected................
Hides. No, 2. Inspected ..............
Calfskin*, No. 1. selectfn...............
Calfskins. N«- 2. selected...............

S!iepp?klns ........................

■r • . i
137% 137 13614 136

quickly. ..$0 08 
.. 0 07 
.. 9 97% 
. . 9 96% 
.. 0 19 
.. 0 08 

0 65

kales McMHJiN K WftjBUjBE
toRRISFMembc™'N;Y*f5m*nMdatod^8& Exchange^”*NISBET&AULD 74 73757«

13712. 136
8% $ ' R% ' '$

129% iin%
“Beaver.” 11614 116 

119% 119
-y»n âof± fi/vYlimited, $0* 75*10* ;n)TORONTOUtide St. *•

V

1 y>

A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

18 KIN8 STREET EAST, TORONTO

A. E. WALLACE 
H. R. TVSHOPE

A. E. AMES
B. D. ERASER

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Four per cent. Interest allow- 
y-ed on deposits. Govern

ment and Municipal 
Bonds Bought 

end Sold.

Transact a Oenaral Financial Bnslnsss.
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Tothe Trade DECREASE IN THE VISIBLEYORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS »

\3jwjZiSS0& | SIMPSON CO MPA*. ; 
UMIT1D

THE
BOBEWTJan. 21st o.

Continued Ffom Peso 7.* that social recreation Is not essential 
to spiritual development.

Councillor' Bond's hard coal Is rtat- 
ed to be In Toronto, and Is expected 
here at any time. It was shipped 
from Buffalo on Friday night, and on 
arrival here will be sold In quarter 
ton lots at cost price, which Is ex
pected to be $1.75. The Town Treasur
er. will take orders as soon as the 
car arrives, and arrangements have, 
been made for weighing it on the 
scales at the Peacock Hotel. The C. 
P.R. continues to deliver soft coal 
with seven teams. 12<) orders having 
yet to be filled. The people are be-

>1200 Dozen Benefit Concert for Families of Cave- 
in Accident at Toronto Jui ct on- 

a Big Success.

*™e weigh* are worth $2.28 te $3 per
Milch Cowa-iMIlcb'towg and springers 

art- worm $34 to »<xs each.
, «->-u at *4 to *12 each, or

tt.SO to *ti per cwt,
to t™* Laa,4)S-fc>t»-mg mortis sold at *4.50
ej%rPVnI,,rl.Ceel$3-50.to ** Ppr cwt. for 
* “au bucks at *2.,j to *3.
th»n8{eo®n,t Be,ect bacon hogs, not less 
nit® « lb8’, ,nnr mrirc than 2UU lbs. each, I 
;?.T.Psr®- t*'bl “t *t> per cwt.; lights, at 

t4 5'J tu ■» per cwt., 
StlR8|n*3 Per cwt.
h, waa again by far theheat lest purchasei- or fat -attie aavlmr

i owfht FvnnH tt:bfc,S' exporter!, 'as tot 
! ^ tit *» I» K.30 for a. few
a iSh,™ ! «ud *4.76 to *4.85, to;- 
i « **•#> to *4.75 per
* P'^cd ,Ots of butchers’ at *4.25 to

ïo!^- ,',D.d comuioi, to good butchers’, at 
*•1.-0 to $4.45 per cwt.
rallie n2?U5lree huU8bf 1 load but.-tiers’ I 
bulwtf& 3* ut W» Per cwt.; 2,
nulls, 1200 lbs. each, at *3.60 i,rr cwt. • D

llû" lbs. each, at *4.is) per cwt. 
william Mooney Oh on wild n butchers' , 

cows, hctfei’s aud «tiers, iota) lbs. each, al 
Î3.W per cwt., lets *15 on lot.

Uonn Bros, bought 18 exporter», 1400 lbs. 
each, at *5 per ctvt.,.--and *1 i>er head over 
on Tot; 6 exporters, 1190 lbs. .tacit, at *,5 15 
Per cwt-. and 1 bull, 1410 lbs, at 
*4-lu per cwt.

Fincifl.tr Ivcvaek bought 22 butchers’ cat 
tie. 850 lbs. eaoli, at *4.20 per cwt.; 4 
UuicheK’, 850 lbs. eaqb, at *4.56 per cwt.

Jama Anuatrong/Cought. 15 milch cows 
and springers, at *33 to *59 each.

B. j. Stevens & Co. sold 9 mixed butch
er*-, 1112 lbs. each, at *3.70 per cwt. ; 1Û 
T-ixed butchers', 1000 each, at *4.25 per 
cwt.; 2 heifers, 050 lbs. caeh, at *3.50 per 
cwt.; 1 bull, 650 11»., at *3 per cwt ; 1 -cow 
and cal/, at *37.50; 12 sheep, at *3.75 per 
cwt.1 11 sheep, at *3.85 per cwt. ; 33 lambs, 
at *4.50 per cwt.; 12 bucks, at. $3.25 per 
cwt., 1 calf, at *6 ber cwt.

J. W. Noally bought H0 butchers’ cattle 
for Park Blackwell Abattoir, at $4 to *4.50 
per cwt.

W. H. Mayue «obi 1 load .nixed rows, 
heifers and bulls, 1180 lbs. ea-h, at *3.90 
per cwt., and 1 load medium exportent, 
1240 lbs .each, at *4.90 per cwt.
” S. Watson. 1-Men (drove, sold 27 cattlî 
to A. W. Pringle, it *4 per cwt.

Alex Let-ark bought 30 butchers' cattle, 
good to choice quality, at $4 to *5 per cwt.

W. B. Levaefc bought 21») sheep at *3.75 
per cwt. ; 250 lambs at *4.50 to *4.75 per 
cwt. ; 7 calves at *7.50 each, and 1 extra 
choice calf at *12.50.

Corbett & Henderson bought 12 heifers, 
050 lbs. each, at *4 per cwt.: 23 mixed 
butchers' and export cattle, 1100 lbs. each, 
at *4.35 per cwt.; and «tld 1 load, on com- 
r.'ilssion, of common butchers', at $3.15 per 
cwt. __

Wesley Dunn bought 255 sheep at *3 75 
per cwt.; 034 lambs at *4.75 per cwt.; 7 
calves'et *9 each.

Crawngd & Humrlsett bought 1 load 
mixed butchers' and exporters. 1200 lbs. 

at *4.1216 per cwt., and two loads 
e same class, 1150 lbs. each, at *4.<i2,,6

Directors - J. W. Flavelle, A.. E. Ames, H H Fudger.

Store closes every evening at 5.30.
Jan. 21

TWMen’s Braces 
just received 
They are considered 
to be by manv in 

, the men's furnishings 
business the best value 
and fastest selling brace

Expansion Sale\

$1.25 Oxford flufflers at 25c.MEN’S 
| FUR 
* COATS

*Neither Mayor Ohioliolm Nor HI* 
Friend* Had Anythin* to Do Wttâ 

Famous -Yellow Ticket-.’’

$- ! # We hsye about half a hundred Oxford mufflers which must net 
appear upon the new stock sheets. You know what Oxford mafflert

are—the handy shaped and made 
up kind. Twenty - five 
apiece to-morrow.

46 M e n ’» and ' >
Boys Silk Oxford 
Wraps or Mufflers— 
made from fancy 
colored silk pattern», 
quiltedi..silk and satin 
lining!), neat dressy 
pattern», nice y finish- e

1 d, fine heavy silks, 
tegular price 1.00 and 
1.25. on sale Thur day 
morning, to clear, 
while they last, at 
each

i

I IA lidToronto Junction. Jan. 20.—The 
benefit concert in Kllburn centsH^H to
night 4n behalf of the families tig 
the late George Heron and Edward 
Holmes, who were killed by the cave- j 
In of the Western-avenue sewer, was
largely atWhded to-night and netted erinnln8r to Ilke s0“ coa1' except lhose

who have self feeders, and more of It
will be used next year than In former

In the Trade I

* V.*
t f Station AgFilling letter orders a specialty. \ COON, WALLABY, WOMBAT#

To gentle- # 
men who J 
ha> e much # 
driving to f 
do tVe need ) 
hardly 
press the 
comfort 
claims of a f 
strong and J 
warm f- r 
coat—but 
we do em- * 
phasize # 
here our J 
excellent # 
rang- of ^ 
f"r coats " * 
in Coon," # 
Wombat, $ 
Wallabv— f 
at prices *

.
i
*

in the neighborhood of *300.
<■30 to the opening of the program, 
Sander's excellent orchestra furnished 

toXi

From
JOHN MACDONALD & CO. < : i-

years In stoves suited to It.
Several head of cattle are in 

the pens at the Union Stock Yards 
waiting to be slaughtered at the Blntz 
Bros', packing establishment to-mor- 
Irow. When boned and jsalted into 

' casks they will be shipped to the 
Commissary Department of the Ger
man Army. The company (sounder 
contract to slaughter 200 hekd per 
week, and, when -electric light is In
stalled will kill day and night up to 
f>00 a week. The factory is along
side the C.P.R., over which all the 
pickled beef (will be shipped. The

t 1
Wellington and Front Street. East, 

TORONTO.
new and up-t 
lections were 
especially the/ march "Blaze Away. 
The Toronto Junction mandolin and 
guitar club played, as they always do 
in a pleasing and effective way, giv
ing pieces that have the 'right-catchy 
swing to make them popular. Wilber 
Horner, the local bass, sang with good 
effect and in capital voice "The Young 
Royalist" and "A Challenge For the 
King."
selections, "Learning to Whitewash," 
“Killie Krankle Girls” and

ate music. Their se- !greatly appreciated THIRTY-t

SCHOOL POPULATION DIMINISHES. t !
e

L»£ 3 0 r I»* >,
#Falling Off From 400,860 In 1877 to 

414,618 In 1801.
f
# 1 o*3'he report of the Education Department, 

when made public, will »how th%t, last 
year wruiesst-U another decrease ' lu the 
Bnmbrr of pupils atteudiug 
^choola os Onourlo, thus time to the ex 
tent of 5478.

i c

i Men's White Cotton Night Robes, made from heavyweight, twilled 
ccjtton, collar and pocket attached, best workmanship, perfect finish, 
large bodies, and full length7, sizes 14 to 18, rf?gular price 75c,
on sale Thursday, January White Goods Sale Price.............

Yonge-street Window.
190 Men’s Fancy Flannelette Shirts, made from good quality ma

ipes, reversible collars, whiter collar 
i£ll- finished, sizes 14 to* 17,

, to clear at.......

MenBerry 
ilieroae on tj 

tietn, No. 814 

married.
Benjamin j 

tirnlteman 
fi tight, aged

STORY j
Port Hope, 

reporter.)—Twj 
probably neve 
Jured, traffic 
ïng etock datj 
$100,000, are 
ml tied neglect! 
McDougall of 
to the head-o 
■laden freight 
of the G.T.R-.I 
Hope, at ti.22

the Public

49Bert Lloyd, in his humorous #In lVuL the number of pup.la 
in aueiwtauve was 414,«19, as compared 
with 420,uy, in looo. Statistic» slu>w ruat 
there has been a gi;uluai decrease, year 
by year, «Luce 1877, when the attendance 
was 400,886.

Itegammg the Separate Schools^ a differ 
cut story is-* told, iur vWrite in tiajo out., 
42,397 pupils were In atv.-ntla.nce, - last 
year's figures show 13,987, an Increase ot 
150o.

ihe High Schools and Collegiate Insti
tutes show some progress, tue relcrus 
showing an attendance in 1900 of 2L723, 
and 22523 last year.

The falling-off 'in Public School attend
ance >is no ted ehleliy lu the rural sections, 
the cities and towns bating*- slight to
ol eases. One reason advanced for the 
“Flump" Is tihat, no.vadays, teactiei-s make 
every effort to get pupils to try the en
trance examinations to the High Schools, 
and, as sewn as they pass, they quilt the 
Public Schools, and go out Into fine bust-
Jrt*ss world.

While the attendance at the Public 
Schools has been decreasing, there has been 
an increase In the cost per pupil ; for. m 
1000, the average for -the Public Schools 

*10.(»1, end. in 1901. *10.44. In cities 
the average cost was *10.08, to towns 
*10.30, and the villages and rural part*. 
JP.0Û. The cost per pupil at the High 
ïtehcol» «liowed a deed ne of $33.08 in 1900, 
end 32.33 to 1901.

Another fact which will be Interesting 
7s as to the destination of ouplls after 
leaving the High Scholl. For -.he year 
114)1 It was as follows; Onir.uerrial .life, 
13(4); agriculture, 833: professions, jaw, 
niedicine and the ohnirch, 34, ; teaching, 
3250; other professions, 303 ; uuclassed. 
1779.’ t ____________

*
encores *Grand Trunk Railway has not yet putbrought down the house, and Miss 

Barbara Hodglns In the sword dance ,n *ta an° much of the cattle
coming into the city over that line

t terial. In neat medium colorei 
can be worn, good workman», r. 
regular price 50c and 60c, on salo^ Thyrsi!

130 Men”! Heavy Wool Knit Shirts, extra heavy weight, some fleece 
lined, the proper thing for winter weather, made with collar attached, 
dark navy color, strongly made and neat fitting, all sizes, re
gular prices *1.00 to $1.25, on sale Thursday, to. cle^f at.........

? ..33and Alex. Munroe in the Highland 
Fling tickled the sensibilities of the wiu be bouKht on the Toronto market

and driven out here. aThe distance 
from the city market is not much

Scotchmen present. Rechab 'Tandy 
sang "^he Holy City” and "There’s 
a Land," and Mrs. Hales “Anchored" ,further awa7 than some °l the large

slaughtering houses of the city.
59t that mean reducti

* from a quarter to
# prices.
{ Men’s Wombat Coats, 
f $30, for..........................
j Men’s Wallaby Coats, were t
;*2o’for ........................................ 15.00*

a Men’s Matnssana Buffalo - - (
' Coat», were *30, for,.. .......... .. 23.50$
J M-n’s Coon Coats, were *45 to # 
1 $115, for.............. „„ #

35.00 to 95.00?
Order by Mall.

and “Roses in June.” Miss Kather-
-

! " A championship hockey match be 
Marriage’’ | tween the Waverleys and Shamrocks 

II. will be played on Annette-street

ine iDavidson gave readings, “Con
fessing Faults Jlefore Clearing Fur Coats.Awere 25.001 tV
and "Vashti.” 
songs "Violets" and “The Carnival” 

herself

Leda Russel in the .Fur-wearing and "Pyr-selllng seasons do not happen together. For 
instance, here we want to clear our fur coats -for stock-taking, and the

rink on Saturday evening next.
The newly elected officers in Cana

dian Home Circle No. 38 were Installed 
into office to-night.

to have a sweet voiceproved
coldest half of the winter has rjust begun. The situation works to yourwell under control, and Mr. J. S. Hill, 

who is always a general favorite, sang 
"The Deathless Army" with good et- bers were ‘‘'stalled, and a social time

enjoyed.

4 Two new lnent- / Ho
advantage, as the weaner. See these:

-, 39 only Men’s Extra Choice Russian Calf Fur Coats. evenly matched 
heavy fur, médium dark color, all-wobl, quilted Italian linings, deep 
collars, full length, bust sizes 38 to 52,.regular price I2Ï.00 
to *25.00, Thursday bargain ....................................................

26 pairs Men’s No. 1 Quality Wallaby, Wombat and Russian Call 
Fur Gauntlets, heavy fur linings, horaehide and nappa buck palms, 
regular prices of these gauntlets *3.75 to *4.50, Thursday n c 
bargain.............................. .. ... ............................................ ...L‘ 0

A westbounj 
charge of CoJ 
leftr BeUevillej 
o'clock, and J 
eastbound frej 
ton-ville. The d 
of Conductor 1 
York at 3.15 d 
to Port Hope 
did not see a 
ville, and pus] 
the eastboqncl 
terrific. Both] 
*he largest t 
their boilers 
each, 33, fki J 
gether, qnff a 
in a mass of ] 
fire, and burij

The Lemonade Trio, consisting 
of Messrs. Harvey Lloyd. Bert Lloyd
feet.

i
4

&vas East Toronto.
Mm. Wilson, an old aud hlgtly-rorpevtcil

eac
of 15.00and Harold Scott,contributed humorous 

selections to the program, and were rmldeut of East Toronto, 1# lying at the 
J. W. St. John M poiut of death at her home on the York 

' town-line. Mrs. Wikt- ti Is m'arly 80 years
J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER i CO. I

per cwt.
I-'rnnk Hunndsett. jr., bought 1 lead 

butchere". 900 to 4050 lbs. each, at i■> 
to *4.2& per cA-t.

Ueorgé Itouritree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Co. 190 butchers' rattle at *3.25 
to $4.40 per cwt.. the latter price being for 
very choice butchers' ; 470 sheep and lambs 
at *3.40 to *4 per cwt., for sheep, and 
$4.60 to *5.12'/), per cwt. for lambs, tin- 
latter price only being for 1 lot of 38 very 
choice Select lambs; 15 calves, at *0 
each,

Wilson, Maybe» & Murby. live stock com
mission merchants, sold; 23'but-isrs'. 1000 
lbs. each, at -84.12,4 per ew<.: 2 butchers’.' 
1500 lbs, ear'll, at *4tocr cwt.: 5 medium 
buichers’, 1000 ltw. pitch .at *3.80 pep cwt.; 
7 medtom butchers', lnqii lbc. each, at 
*3.50 per cwt. : 8 medium butchers'. 1000 
lbs: each, a,try*3.3714 per cwt. : 13 fanners. 
1000 lbs. eat*, at *2.50 to *3.50 per cwt. ; 
27 .lambs, at *4.50 per cwt: /

A. W. Talbot of Beaverton brought to 
the liest Hereford bull seen on this mar
ket for many a day. This animal was 
bred Sind fed -by Asa W-irnles of Cralgra to 
Out., wptebrd 2400 lhs,. and was noM to 
B'ntz Bros., the new packing (Inn at the 

‘"'Don Stock Yards. Toronto Jimtlon. fi t’ 
*5 per cwt., which was an unusually h’gli 
pHr-o, js the market is at tihe present time.

Whaley A- McDonald. comnVs-slon nalos 
rr,r-n. sold : 18 export-rs, 1105 lbs. each. at 
84.00; 8 "Exporters. 1185 1 ha. ra -h. at *4.75- 
T? hutchors’. 075 lbs. each at, *4.?5;’-13 
butchers* 1025 lbs. car*, nt 83.75: TO butch
ers’. 14)0)5 ltw. each, at *4.15: 18 butchers*. 
1035 lbs. each, nt $4.15: 24 batches'. 1075 
lbs. each, ef *4.45: 15 butchers, KB0 lbs 
each. nt. $4.35; 21 hntohWi', 095 lbs. <-a •’). 
at S4.70. less $1: 3 feeders. 1010 lbs. r'acli. 
at $4.95: 2 bulls. 1720 lbs. ea-*. at $4.45- 
6 rough cows, nt *2p 50 each : 130 lamib«. a* 
$4.75 per cwt. : 25 slipen. at $3.75 per cwt. : 
13 r-nnne-rs «75 lbs. each .at $2.55 per cwt. :
3 cows, nt $38 each.

E.lntz Bros, have mnuantfl «la-igbtcr- 
Ing 'cattle nt thc-lr new me king house in 
the T’nlon Stock Yards Toronto Junction 
The th-st .animal to he sinmrb'-rr-l wss the 
fine Herpfo'd bull, brought to by A. -W 
Talbot of Bcnvcrton. This animal ttoped 
the scale nt 2400 lbs . ibid speaks well for 
I he breeder, ns well as t*» new packing 
firm, for handling good quality beef.

tUdce encored.
L.A., occupied the chair, and had lit- I !84-86 Yonge-St.. Toronto.of age, and has resided In this neighbor

hood nearly all her life.
A force of workmen are busily engaged 

putting .down a < fra in" from the round
house. ^

Wesley Ough. a fireman, was seriously 
Injured on Monday night by falling from 
his engine at Port Huron. Ottgh's shoulder 
was broken, aud lie sustained other In
juries. He was brought to Ills home In 
Knot Toronto, and Is now progressing fav
orably.

Mr. Cook, the energetic and courteous 
secretary, was In Petcrboro on Sunday de
livering an address before the Y.M.C.A. 
of that town.

tie difficulty in maintaining good order, 
altho the hall was crowded to the 
doors and standing room in tjie aisles 
was at a premium.
Xeithe Mayor Chisholm Nor His

'fis
'XIt you want to borrow 

money, on household goods 
pianos, tomans, horses and 
wagons, dhll and see us. We 
will advance you anyamonnt 
from *10 up same day as you 
apply for it. Money can be 
raid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly par. 
menu to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.'

Room 10. Lawlor Building. 6 KlrigSt. W

MONEY ren’s $5.00 Reefers, $2.49.
FEARS FOR THEIR SAFETY. Friends Hod Anything to Do 

With the Fo^Rxjis -'Yel

low Ticket.”
There seems to be some misappre

hension still existing in towh 
the now famous “

TO you wear an overcoat of any size between 34 and 39 Inclusive? 
quite a point for you to consider to-day, because this clearingToronto Assyrian is on a Search for 

Missing Brother and Friend.

Hassan Alima, an Assyrian, who 
conducts a store on West Queen-street, 
has gone to Woodstock In search of his 
brother, S. Alima, who has been miss
ing for a week.

The missing man and a companion. 
Alii Masria, are pedlars, and neither 
speaks a word of English. Three weeks 
ago they left Toronto on a business 
trip, but continued to let Hassan Alima 
know cf their whereabouts until varly 
last week. Not hearing from them 
the brother started out in an endeavor 
to locate them. Hassan Alima fears 
that the missing men have been done 
awaj^with. '

That's
lot of reeflers for to-morrow contains only those sizes. Nice, thick cloth- 
lined pea jackets. The reduction in price makes up for the month of

LOAN The eastboi 
and the wesi

i
as to

yellow ticket" inci
dent of the late municipal election^ 
campaign. Some people still ipeexn In
clined to believe that the 'ticket 
tosüed by Mayor Chisholm and Coun
cillors Baird

winter you’ve missed, anrii the reefers will stand you in good stead ell 
next winter, too.

75 Men’s Heavy Winter Reefers or Pea Jackets, consisting of frieze, 
naps and pilot cloths, in brown and dark navy blue shades, made double- 
breasted, with high storm 'Collar, good, durable checked tweed lining 
and well sewn, sizes 34-39 only, regular *4.00, *4.50 and *5.00, 
to clear Thursday........................ ..................................................

A Clearing up of Small Sizes In Boys’ Z.pleee Suits.
75 only Boys’ Two-piece Stilts, consisting of single-breasted style, 

plaited, double-breasted and' Norfolks, with shoulder straps and belt, 
in medium and light grey checks, fawn, browns and greenish mixtures, 
in English and Canadian tweeds, good, durable linings and - 
trimmings, and perfect fitting, sizes-23-27 only, to clear Thursday

II MS J"I

was
Horses for the Northwest.

The il’pinAnd for the best grade of farm 
animals for the Northwest, and the abllty 
ot the Townships of Markham, and Scar- 
boro to supply that demi ml. Is well Illus
trated by a shipment made yesterday from 
North Toronto by I-',. W. and John A. Bull 
of Yorkton. In all, 22 animals were col
lected, that are certainly a credit to any 
farming eoimiiunity. Messrs. Bull Bros, 
were some years ago residents , of York 
Township, and to endeavoring toTntroduce 
the finest grade of stock Into the West are 
only repeating what their parents helped 
in doling to the neigh ho Aioed of their birth
place at Dowusvlew. Of the horses ship
ped yesterday, 12 are registered, and the 
balance are all bred’frtim pedigreed stock.

The batch Includes one stallion. Lord 
Lynedoch, purchased front It. Davies. Twl- 
raorden; one from W. Sewell,
Searlioro, and one from T. Little, Hu ger
man, Markham. Three maires and a filly 
were secured from A. Doherty. Ellesmere, 
one of the oldest horsemen of the eoun'y; 
two mares from John Laurie, Malvern, and 
one mare from, J. Torrance, Markham Vil
lage. The horses. are «f the Clydesdale 
class. One colt. 6 months old, tipped the 
scales.at 950 lbs., and a yearling Stallion 
weighed 1550 lbs. Several of the animals 
have Tarried off prizes at the county shows, 
A shorthorn bull, bought from T. Little, 
H8german, will be shipped with the hunch.

It Is interesting to note that, whereas 
this class of stock was formerly purchased 
for Hie Unified States, It is now finding a 
field In helping to build up tile western 
portion of the Dominion.

mgand Bond, and that they 
ipulate matters so as 
lection of the gentle- 

ames appear thereon. All 
the above gentlemen and also all those 
whose names appeared on the ticket 
have emphatically defiled all know
ledge of the origin of the ticket or of

night against Manchester Lodge, a* Ayre'a 
Hall, Winchester-street.

S. W. Armstrong, treasurer 
Township, has prepared a List of lots own
ed by the township and which 
offered for stile, 
on the preparation of another, batch of 
lot* that will be sold unless the taxes 
paid on them at once.

did try to ma, 
to secure thorf 2.49of York
men wh-

Miss Grant oiare now
The treasurer !s engaged ington.Wi

Nks.are

any such combination as it suggests. 
The World on the morning of the elec
tion, on Information supplied by 
Mayor Armstrong, contained 
ascribing the authorship^of the ticket 
in question to a section of the Con
servative party headed by J. R. Chis
holm and his so-called lieutenants, 
Messrs. W. A. Baird and James^ond, 
and further stated that it was to he 
sprung upon the electors the morning 
of election. The World takes this op
portunity of retracting the statements 
then made, and of apologizing to Mayor 
Chisholm and his friends for having 
published the article in question, and 
of stating that it has no reasonable 
grounds for believing that the tickets 
were issued by the persons and for 
the purposes therein stated.

.1.49DEAD MAN SITS AT lABIE.o Markham.
The annual meeting of the East Rid

ing of York Liberal-Conservative Asso
ciation will be held in the Tpwn Hall, 
Markham, on Friday, Jan. 23, at 2 p.m. 
Election of officers and other Import
ant business will be transacted. Presi
dents of township associations, chair
men of subdivisions and all Liberal- 
Conservatives are Requested to 
W. F. Macleafi, M.P-, will be present 
and address the meeting. Robert Ash, 
vice-president; W. H- Lucas, Secretary’- 
treasurer.
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ex-Coinrnde Eats tor 30 Minâtes Tile fore 
Discovering It.

Philadelphia, Pa.. Jan. 20.—Thomas 
V- Strayer, 3259 Chancellor-street, this 
morning sat at table with a man for 
half an hour before he discovered his 

- companion was dead, and probably had 
been so for several hours. The dead 
man was William B. Ryan, and before 
him on the table was a meal which he 
had prepared for himself, but which 
death had prevented him from eating. 
It is thought he arrived at home some 
time after midnight and, being hungry, 
prepared himself something to eat, but 
died before lie could partake of the 
meal.

an article
$12 Axminster Rugs. $i8.98 .

If these beautiful examples of modern rug making Snd designing 
had reached tis on time, it is extremely doubtful if yon would have the 
opportunity they offer you now. They came in December. They should 
ihave arrived in September, when the fall carpet season commences. 
“Many a slip betwixt the cup and the lip," generally refers to misfortunes, 
Ijook at the clearing price for to-morrow on these rugs. It’s not your

w-

Malvoru, L
attend.

CATTLE MARKETS.k

tables Higher—New York an<l Other 
Live Stock Quotations.

New York, Jan. 20.—Beeves, receipts, 
404, mainly consigned direct ; no sales re
ported. Exports today, beef, estimated. 810 
beeves. 2250 sheep. 4700 quarters of beef.

t alvcs-—Ite-oeilp-ts, 475; veals, steady: barn
yard and wee. cm Calvin, slon- ; veil I g sold 
at $5.a0 to *9.50: barnyard, *3.50. She, -, 
and Iambs- Receipts, 1984. sheep, steady: 
h-intis, slightly easier: sheep sold -it *2 75 
to *4.75: lambs. *5.50 to *fi.50: . nils. $4.50. 
Hogs— Rcc'clpt-s, 2130; no satos reported.

misfortune, "very evidently ;
15 only large size Axminster Rugs, of ivery choice desighs, in floral, 

nl'entional and Oriental effects, in dark, rich redsÇ, and greens, In 
fawns and tierra cottas,and in the Tight delicate colors so effec- I 0 Q Q 
tive in these heavy pile goods, regular value *25, special, each.. I 0,00

ett z
An rally at Ottawa.

Ottawa, 20.—The Toronto L'nl-
Cnee ,,club gave a concert to- 

in Bank-street Hall.

co

LOCAL TOPICS.

Robert Ramsay of 7fr*Haoknev-street was 
arrested last night by Police Conspihle 
< taie op a warrant charging him with 
nanlt. Craig's wife is the complainant.

The latest acquisition to the ranks of the 
labor unions is the Oment Workers. The 
new union will meet next week to elect 
officers and perfect the work of organiza 
tion.

Robert Burns Camp. No. 1. Sons at Scot
land. held its regular meeting Monday even
ing. Donald MacLean, chief, presided 
The ramp voted $5 to the Sink Children's 
Hospital and $5 to the Home for I neur
al des.

Mr. Arnold Haultain's postponed lecture 
‘ Art," before the Woman s Art Associa

tion of Ontario, is to be delivered this 
(Wednesday) evening, at 8 o'clock, at the 
association's rooms in the Confederation 
Life Building, Richmond-street east.

At the regular meeting of the Toronto 
Hardeners' and Florists’ Association last 

1 night in St. Oorge's Hall arrangements 
were made for Ihe holding of the annual 
Chrysanthemum Show. The place for the 
show has not yet been decided upon. Pre
sident Wallace Woods occupied the chair.

An outbreak of smallpox in a lumber 
'■amp in NipisKing Township, Parry So-und, 
is reported, ft is not considered had at all, 
and the necessary__precautions have 
taken to prevent Its spread.

I he Supeitntendent of Rondeau Park has 
informed T W. viilson of the Department 
of <'rown iT>an<ls that the recen.i sPirms 
3;av’<> destroyed tho sandbar at that point, 
<;iusing considerable damage to the park.

Robert Vaughan, ex sergeumt of the To- 
v«mto Pojlce Force, has been appointai a 
Provi ncial Constable.

«s,tr wDppartinonc of Agriculture.
A gooff selection of pattierns in Axminster Hearth Rugs, 27 Inches 

by 54 Inches, In colors to match almost any style oDTug or car- Q in
pet, regular value $3.50, reduced to each ................................. L .^O

54, Axminster Door Mats,. 15 inches by 30 inches, in reds, greens, 
browns, eerus, or blues, worth to *1.25 each, special 
price......................^ ...................................................................

Annual Meeting:.
The annual meeting of the West 

York Conservative Association will be 
held in Bailey’s Hall, Weston, on Fri
day, Feb. 13, when officers will be 
elected and speeches given by promin
ent Conservatives.

as-

The Sufferers 
_ From Colds

75 %

E«*t Buffalo Live Stock.

N. Y.. Jan. 20.—C’attV-Re-
-•yttb-;

Fast T.uffale.
celpts, 1250 yf-afi, iik>-tly beavv 
*•"- and 1< ivcr. Veals- - ltefie'nts 
bead; 25c lon er; tops, *9.25 to *9.75! (rom- 
t-jon to geo 1, *5.50 to *9.00. Hi,g»\r;c. 
erupt,, 10,201) head; active, ,V- to 1i> lowin'• 
heavy, *6.70 jo *0.80; mixed. *«.W to *6.70- 
Yorkers, $6.40 to *6.50; pigs. $6.55; roughs 
*5.90 to $6;, stags, *5 t.o *5.25. Sheep and 
lamtifr Iteeelpto. 10,100 head : stenly; top 
lambs, $6 to *6.10: a few. $6.15; i-irils 
good, *4.25 to $5.90; yearlings. *5 to $5.25: 
awes, $4.25 to *4.40; sheep, top mixed, .<4 
to *4.25; eu Us to good, *2 to *3.90.

North Toronto,
Ransom Tomlinson, son of County Con

stable Tomlinson, is tying seriously ill with 
appendicitis at his father's home at Eg- 
Unton.

The annual ban
quet will be helej In the evening.

Tom Bulger, who
Colored Table Covers.are numbered by millions, not Includ

ing those whose annoyance by as
sociation «mounts almost to suffering.

And yet it Is a fact, as capable of 
demonstration as any problem in geom
etry, that Dr. Agnew'a Catarrhal Dow
ries has, does, will

Km
l Awas remanded on 

his own byll, charged with stealing a 
pair of buckskin gloves, a half gal
lon of coal oil. some1 keys and a lock, 
did not turn up at the Police Court 
this morning, arid Magistrate 
may Issue a bench warrant for his 
arrest.

A Saving Chance for Thursday.

In the staple depart- *
ment you’ll find them — 
this relic lot of our chenille 
and tapestry table covers.
We sold hundreds and 
hundreds of them this 
season. The balaTice will 
be cleared Thursday, ana our 
stocktaking preparations as far as 
they are concerned will be complet.

189 only'Stjlored Table Covers, an assorted lot, consisting of heavy 
American ctaenilrK American and German colored tapestry with 
knotted fringes, assorted colors and patterns, on sale Thursday, to clear, 
15-8x1 5-8 yards, our regular *1.50 to *1.75, for 97c; 2x2 100
*1,75 .to *2.50, for.................... ........................................................... | ,09

J
Tb-e inaugural mppfing ofon tho Town

S'chooi Board will be hold nt the Town 
Hall tonight.

me
cure catarrh • and 

colds. What are the catarrhal millions 
going to do about it?

The seleulh consecutive win by Sher
wood Lodge, S.O.E., in the Central Toronto 
Oarpetbali League, was made on Tuesday

as * £5*.. ■Elli^
TheDr. Agnew s Heart Cure relieves heart 

Disease in 30 minutes. Ii

-Rev; F. H. Du Verpet will be at 
-home -to'the young people of his 
gregation on Monday evening.
T. E. E. Shore of Annette-street Metho- 
disfTlhurch will give a pastor's social 
on the last Wednesday of èaeh month.

Shakespeare's "Tempest” received a 
careful study by members of the Liter
ary and Dramatic Club at the 
dence of Dr. A. C. Mavety, May-street, 
last night.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. Jan. 2V.-Cattle- Receipts, 4000; 

steady ; active; good to prime steers, ,,, 
to ÿb; poor to medium, *3 to stoêk-
ers and feeders, *2.25 to *4.25; cows, *] hi) 
to *4.50; heifers, *2 to *4.75; canuers *1.40 
40 $2.50; buds, *2 to *4.xo; calves,’ *J.vU 
to *i.50; Texas steers, *3.5u to *t..jo.

llogs—Becc-ipt* to-day, 29,ouo; to-morrow, 
40.000: left over, 9000 ; 5c to 10c JiignO, ; 
dc.se to-day; mixed aud butchers. *6.-5 to 
$6.00; good to choice. Heavy, fo.cd to 
*6.s'iV4; rough, heavy, *0.35 to *6.00; light, 
*5.*5 to *6.30; lnilk of sales, $6.33 to *o.oo.

Sheep—Hei-eiiits, 1.8,000; sheep, steady to 
weak; lambs, 10c i.o, 15c lower; go#ii ,o 
choice wethers, *4.25 to *4.75; lair to ehhP-e 
mixed. *3.25 to *4.25; native lamhs, *4.25 
to *8.15.

Vcon- DRINK
GRAPES

X .Rev.
1

boen

WHOLES.1

No better drink for the thirsty ; nothing that combines 
food and beverage so deliciously. Pure, unfermented 
grape juice, only $1.80 for a dozen quarts.

j. j. McLaughlin, chemist,
161 Sherboume St.

Annual MeH 
_Klecrtolresi-

X The Dominiol 
commenced the 
morning In til 
Board \of Tra<l 
Montreal, the d 
and about 30 v 
liortauee to th 
' In the evenlu

Fubliic -School Board.
The Public School Board will hold 

its first meeting of the year to-morrow 
night. Trustee Joy is spoken of as 
likely to be voted into the chair, an ti
the tie vote in Ward' 3 between Messrs. 
Dods and Rice will be decided by 
Trustee P. Laughton.

In a debate among the Brotherhood 
•of St. Paul last night it was decided

Soiled Blankets Reduced.
49 pairs Best Quality All-wool and UnsHrlnkable White Blankets, 

all sizes-^and weights, blankets that have been used as

Thereutcned to Burn Hcaae.
I olive Cnnsralilt Itoorc-- Soekiir x-ester- 

ii:iy apj-estetl WiUiam Aluiund, a plastuvr, 
i ring at 184 Went Adelaide.-street. Tvn ,-i 

'warrant, c’aargitog him 'With .threatening 
the destruction of property by iuçeudiar- 
-iem. . Almond ooeupieil the bas->rq<-nt t»f 
the hoii-e- on Adelaide .-ti-eeit. his co-tenant 
••else Charles Fawcett, 
eager to get Almond out of Ms house, and 
’hi negotiations were on. when th-- latter.

bum the

)
Britiwh Cattle Markets. samplrs all sear

son, slightly soiled, r-n Thursday 300 blankets for *2.25, 450 for 
*2.98, 350 for *2.50, 500 and 600 for

u London, Jan. 20.,-Live cattle, higher, at 
\14c to 14*4.1.- per lb., for Amerirau stems, 
dressed weight; Canadian sleers, 13c tu 
13V4e per lb.; refrigerater heef, 10c to 10'xc 

- per lb.

,4.00/

Our Genie of Fancy Ices 
and Sherbets

tendered a ba 
•bv the wtiolesal 
("el. JrTbn 1. D« 
enjoyable ,'ln,At to-dayV -
minion to ç-Tx-- 
aud officers el)

Fawcett xx-as
New Y.ork Cotton.

New York, Jan. 20.—Cotton—futures op
ened easy. Jan. 8.73. Feb. 8.68, March 
8.75, May S.ST, June 8.80, July 8.si, Aug. 
8.59. Sept. 8.20. Ot. 8.10.

Cotton—Futures closed steady. Jan. 8.71. 
Feb. S.bti, March 8.72, April 8.74. May 8.77. 
June 8.77, July 8.78. Aug. 8.56, Sent. 8.22.

Cotton—Spot closed steady, 5 points 
er. Middling uplands 8.95, middling gulf 
9.20., sales 3527 bales.

White Ironstone China.H Is claimed, said he* would 
place down. An opportune time for housekeepers, boarding houses, restaurants, 

church socials, etc., to profit by these January prief^ Every piece best 
qualify made inx Staffordshire.

is ^ours to command; he is apt at 
making attractive individuals

ROlow- Plates, dinner, dozen,
price 75c, sale price Otic.

Plates, breakfast, dozen, regular 
price 65c, sale price 49c.

SCORE’S Meat Platters, 16-Inch, each.régu
lai- price 55e, sale price 41c.

Meat Platters. 18-Inch each, regu
lar price 80c, sale price 60c. -,

Hull Boy Jug lOc.
500 Hall Boy Jugs or Water 

straight pattern, strong 
handle, holds Ü 1-2 pints, regular 

regular p price J 5c, Thursday, ’.sale price 10c.
Cap* him! Saucer* 55c Dozen,
3U0 dozen White Ironstone China

regular
Woman Ola 

Richmoi
or sug

gestions, either or both for luncheons, 
etc.; he always uses pure materials. 
’Phone, North 2040.

Price of OH. ,
Pittsburg, Jan. 20.—011 closed at $1.54.

Old Ha-lton Boys* Officers.
The a annul meeting of the Oi.i Halton 

Boys' Association was held in the Temple 
Building on Tuesday night, and was net I 
attended. The election of officers result
ed as foHotxs: I'rosldi'nt. Aid. Harrison• 
1st vtee-president. (Dr. Fraxvle.y; 2nd vice- 
president. - D. Grant; 3rd vice-president, 
W- J. King: secretary. W. T. Hobson ; 
record! ng-sef-retary, Norma-j Htnrk. Th- re- 

tog presidfjvt. William I-aidlaxv, K. 
a i'd WiiHani McCabe’, were elected honor
ary presidents.

I)oxvie to Take a Rest. >
Chicago, Jan. 20.—John 

Dowie, said to be worn out from the 
hard work of managing the various 
interests of Zion City, will retire to hts 
cotfntry seat in Michigan for a rest. 
He made the announcement yesterday 
that he would not be present at tho 
testimonial meeting at the Auditorium 
next Sunday, but that be would speak 
infio a phonograph and send the cyl
inder to Chicago, where his word» 
would be reproduced at the meeting-

Plates, tea., dozen, regular price 
55c, sale price 41c.

Plates, pie. dozen, regular price Jugs, 
45c, sale price 34c.

Fruit Saucers, dozen, 
price 39c, sale price 23c.

Individual Bakers, dozen-rcgular 
price 70c, sale price 53c.

Bakers’ 8-inch, each,regular price 
loc, sale price 12c.

Individual Platters, _each, regu
lar price 70c, sale price 36c.

Meat Platters, 10-inch, each,regu
lar price 15c*sale price 12c.

Mea’t Platters, 12-inch, each, 
regular price 25c, sale price 39c.

Meat Platters, 14-inch,each’, regu
lar price 35c, sale price 26c.

Elizabeth Hi
cnlplained i - j
noôn- that shij
» rcstoüi'ant I 
his wif* l'ltizd 
street 1 Mrs. 
''WTjhe pu 
wMIp- Aft a ti 
tolaew a tVgw i 
lug $15#t in i 
having been 1 
Hank dtlifing 
completing th* Thie police a 
restaurant, ai| 
taken Into oil 
He had on liii 
Mohams Banl

f
CITY DAIRY CO., Limited\

Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada Tea Cups and Saucers, plain shape, 
full size, all best goods, regular 

1 price 75c dozen, Thursday, each, 
! cup and saucer fob 5c, or dozen 

53c.

Ill

V
250 dozen Bowels and Scallop 

J Dishes, mixing bowls, slop bowls, 
etc-, regular 7c, Ilk-, and 13c sizes, 
Thursday 5c: regular 15c, 17c and 
20c sizes, Thursday- 10c.

DR. H. H. GRAHAM ww Alexauder

h'o. 1 dareace Square, corner Spadina Avenue TnM... êî^^.'iTtompl^l’uicera*^ eBd ■*>«»* «Peoialtyld Skin

^^b^^’thtre^^r/outh^
*n ■dter^fhœteî11 Tmni,nk

Diseases of Women Painful, profuse or suppressed men-lfrtoéwo»b ''aÜOn' Uttcorrhœi »nd nil dieptorom™nï

OfficffHcvn—lusto Ipffk Sunday el to Spun.

Of Napanee, J 
years of age 
while trying^ 
▻res* at thi| 
motning. sli 
cars, one led 
knee. Smitl

SIMPSON COMPANY,
LIMITED
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Special Prices on 
Smart Business Suits.
A splendid new line of British Woollens—ail thi 
shades—checks, overchecks, e:c-—to your order in 
latest sacque styles—special'$2.5.00. i

new

R. SCORE & SOI^f,
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.

N.R. jSfor© closes on Saturdays atone o’clock during January 
and February. n
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